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Sweetness
and

Light
„ , ( HARLE8 E. GREGORY

been devoting a
',„!• share of my efforts

. past five years to find-
s0mo plausible answer to

, ,, iiool problem. I think
•,un(l it last week In Cam-

• * • •

I h r , e will be those, of
MM\ who prefer the so-
.'.led ronventional approach

.fhool building with its
Jariitionally inbrdlnate ini

il txppnse, plus the annual
of maintenance. The

m'piirations in the latter
onsiricratlon may have their
importance to those who dis-
ruse the perquisites, but in
Voodbridge Township at the
bomont we must confine
ji-selvos to the reality of our
esponsibllity to educate our
hildirn. If we are willing to
_ loss than this, then I sug-
est we turn in our citlzen-
nip papers.

For some reason which
iftm is even Inexplicable to

it was I -who first to-
jired into the new, eco-
jmical and quick methods

school construction. Then
was I who sought to get an
rprndent and authorita-

ivi evaluation of these
othods. After I was able to

et the help In this of Pro-
tssfiis Voss and Gumpertz

the Massachusetts Insti-
h of Technology, then I

ranged for the pilgrimage
hear their report This in-
lu-d chartering a Trans-
ii-id Airlines Constellation

Mm Newark to East Boston,
the charter fee of

and then getting a
0 transport the party
the airport to Cam-

In the meantime, of course,
;.-,) had to find the way to

neagre living and a

Board Lukewarm to Structo,
Calls State Main Roadblock;
Merchant NOM Structo Aide
Signs Contract
To Represent
Firm in N. J.

Voss Reportylighliglits
Advantages of Structo -VV/M1 Huildiufis over

Old-Style Methodkarc Described

OVT ON A CASK: Professor Voss (left) with Henry I\ f S_ (onnerticut General Life Insurance
Co c i m i t l v r . »t building sltr of new home office. (Phot4,,, | , by Victor Jorgensen for The Ameri-

niii Mauailne, OctohcrW5 ,

Voss, Called 'America^Outstanding
Authority,1 was Expert\n UN Building

WOODBRIDGE -~ The four-
hour discussion on school con-
struction which was made avail-
able to the Board ot Eucation
was conducted by America's
ouUtandins authority on the
use of building materials."

This Is the estimate of The
American Magazine of Professor
i emeritus i Walter C. Voss of
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of
Technology in As October. 1956
issue Protcssor Voss evaluated
the methods employed by Struc-
to Schools Corporation for the
focal school board as an inde-

t t
focal s h
pendent vie*fir, and at no cost.

He gave unconditional appv
to the schools, and thus
community is afforded the c>
sidf-rcd judgment of the cou1

try's foremost expert on t
subject.

The complete text of thej j r \ s U tu te of Technology, Voss is
tide on Professor Voss in Th<\Ame , . l c a . s o u l s t a r u l i n g authority

f l l • . . '

when the stress and strain
become too great, a hurry call
goes out to Walter C. Voss,
whose specialty is doctoring ail-
ing buildings. Professor emeri-
tus of the Massachusetts In-

American Magazine follows:
"With those tempermental

hurricane wenches Hazel, Con-
nie, Di«n», and jlitors, whip-
ping their skirts along the
Eastern Seaboard each season,
it's no surprise that even the
sturdiest skyscrapers occasion-
ally get under the vealheT. But

n the use of building materials.
In his laboratory at M.I.T.,
s and his assistants con-

. t e s t 44M e!factej*Lweftf
d .strain on the latest mater-
5, such as plastic laminates

plywood, glass and fabrics,
[determine how they'll stand
(Continued on Page Six)

$400 Donation Helps Swell
Our Yule Fund to $1,814
WOODBRIDGE - WUi the help of a $400 donation from a very

f i d ho prefers to remain anonymous and a
uood Perth Amboy
$100 donation from

- WUi the help of a $400 dona
friend who prefers to remain anonymous and a

e Local, Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
i0 donation irom nuuuunUB,. ^ ,
tion. the Independent-Leadrr Christmas Fund has reached a total
$1,814.94. A minimum of $2,500 Is needed to take care of all the

Jin my r
for those who work

[itti us—and in my spare
iiif I tumbled around being

president of the Perth
M\ General Hospital and

jUmc'led to my menial
ho ITS as a director of the

Hank and Trust Com-
iiiv These are not Impor-
ant tacts, in a way, but may
Kplam why my time is so

ciution.
of
cases on

.0-*. I,

the list with complete food basketsses on
However, due to the many drives

for clothes during the past year—
mcludinK drives for flood relief
and by churches for overseas
needy—donations of clothing have
lagged considerably. Therefore
more money will be needed if each
futnily is to be provided with good
warm clothing.

Clothing and toys will not be
accepted after 11 A '* "-'••—"«..
December 17,

M. Saturday,
which will be tlv

last day that volunteers will do
wrapping. Baskets and gifts will
be distributed on Thursday, De-
cember 22. Donations of money
will be acetyted until Christmas eve
for there are always last-minute
cases which come to our attention.

Donations received the past
week word as follows:

$400
A Perth Amboy friend.

(Continued on fase EiyhO

id Jury Probes
stbury Charges

BRUNSWICK — Com
P'4 regarding alleged irregU'
' a r l in road construction

g an{} electrical work

Park developmenl
IselLe n o w before the Middle

Grand Jury which.
w a s ned today, has been con
ductk preliminary investiga
tion.l

T o u p Engineer Howard A.
Madifceaith Officer Harold J.
Bai!e|fj his assistant, James

nd Buildins Inspector
Finn have been sub-

poena*appt,;,r before a Grand
{C\iei on Page Eight)

WOODBRIDGE — Announce-
ment htis been made In Boston by
Structo Schools Corporation that
it has entered Into a contract with
Alexander Merchant, local Board
of Education architect, to repre-
sent it before the State Depart-
ment of Education.

William J. Deegan, executive
vice-president of Structo, also ad-

j vised he expected Mr. Merchant
ill submit design and speciflca-
ons this week to the state in
half of the Borough of Kinnelon
r a Structo school approval,
rior to this presentation, only a
ne-drawini? of Structo building
ad been offered the state.
Kinnelon, thus, will be the first

ommunity in the state to seek
.pproval of the Structo design, a
lesign which last week won the
mcondltional approval of Professor
emeritus t Walter C Voss- of the

Department of Building Construc-
,lon and Design of Massachusetts
jistitute of Technology. It also is
,he plan of Kinnelon to instigate
egislation which will permit it to

finance the cost of construction
under the Structo financing pro-
posal.

Under New Jersey requirements,
.11 school building plans must be
lubjoitted.by an.architect regis-
;ered In the state. Mr. Merchant,
who was architect for the new $3,-
00,000 high school in Woodbridge

and has been retained to plan for
the conversion of the old high
school into a Junior high, attended
the meeting in Cambridge last
Wednesday when the Board of
Education heard the Voss report.
He made no inquiries of the Struc-

> methods, nor did he offer any
comments in respect to the Voss
conclusions.

Contract Received
Mr, Deegan at that time stated

his company was in process of re-
taining a New Jersey-registered
architect to present its plans to
the state, but did not divulge the
identity of its choice. His an-
nouncement this week was the
first that the local architect had
been selected and that "his signed
contract has been received."

Mr. Merchant, whose firm Alex-
ander Merchant Associates, has

WOODBRIDGE—Taken from a
arc some of the highlights in the
Schools by Professor (emeritus) Wn
Institute of Technology:

"The question of what Is a satlsfiijt*1

of facets. Among these, let us put
as we go along the Structo Schi
many or as few as you want."

tcnoRiaphic text, following
ahintlon report of Structo

C. Voss of Massachusetts

school has quite a number
first . . . I might say,

ivides these functions, as

"The second thine, h the th
It a reasonable life, is compaf
masonry ani-conerete w e have i
jftructurally is sound itnd Jusd

it "tiWurally sound and h u
to tome of the old Irmen

in ye»tp son* by . . . (Structo>
durable »s considered from

the usual measures of durahlllt/fas) any of the older bulldlnis."

"The Structo School also
be disassembled In part and
which is not true of buildings
moment . . . ."

h this characteristic, that it may
Assembled to meet new conditions,

the one we are sitting in at this

"The third facet of thftcceptabillty Is: wh»t does it look
tike, would the people like » r i l l s Is something that Is vcrr hard
to pass on for every commPty. For every person that likes the
looks or a new school d># >>r an architect, three think it Is
terrible—»nd none know pthuif about it.

The Important
buildings generally is the

Jg that is taking place today In school
Different squandering of money on un-

necessary amenities, unne/saiy from the point of view they con-

7/ You HavdNo Financial Problem,
You Don't jeed Us/ Structo Says

WOODBRIDGE
tion of atrueto 8c
lation to Woodbrid
is set forth In t
excerpt from the
the Voss report. TJ
was made by W
gan Jr., vice
Structo:

"We are nol f ' n S t o

schools except
who can't mak
you can, you
If you can,

post-
In re-

ownship
ollowing
script of
tatement

•I. Dee-
deut of

[immunities
therwise. If
t want us.

iur materials

a n d o u r n u n * ' «° t o

people who hi t"eu- back up

against a fiscal wall We are
not in competition with con-
ventional methods. If yoa have
a fiscal situation where you
can't make a to of it, the re-
sults of our entire research pro-
cram are available to tou with-
out any obligation whatsoever.

" . . . we have been able to
develop a pattern where manu-
facturers' efficiency will allow
cheaper, safe, attractive flexible
school plants at a reasonable
price, quickly, by taking ad-
vantage of the new technologi-
cal developments."

tribute nothini
that cannot bj
or that coulj
function .

atsoever to the functional purpose of the school
ntributed by the people who are using the buildings

construed as a question of luxury rather than

principal offices In'New Brunswick,
was retained to build the Wood-
bridge high school after the Boai'tf
of Education severed relations with

(Continued an Page Eight)

puny
th

G

I don't have too
off-moments to spend
suloons,

* • « *

lWore I get too far in
<M' casual reminiscences,

nUo my solitude, I want
is my dfep and last-

appreciation to my
is at M.I.T. for their

to give a full day
help us. I don't know
HUT they will get any
other curtsies, but they

uld, and If it1 should occur
iui Board of Education to
(I off a note of gratitude 1
>w it will be appreciated.

only hope I can reciprocate
V kindnea which was ex-

locl to us, for I know it
uned from an Interest
•liir to my very own.

• • * *

As another story on this
indicates, our Board of

ucation received advice—
— from our country's

inmost authority on con-
duction mmerials. I know
iere have been 8om,e snide

larks about the Independ-
•' of this »dvice, but I

w sufficient cllsclosable in-
matlon to indict these re-
''ks for what they are, and
explain the reason they

ie made. I better not hear
many mpr« of them,

beewse I will com-
in print the Voss lnteg-

y with thl»t Ol those who
surreptittMMly seek to

\

"Thi
used in
all the
allow y
ment
. . . I
no re

'tructo) method of construction which Is being
and industrial plants all over the country has

(eristics that will produce economy and that will
freatwt amount of flexibility of plan and arratife-
tlolng a whole lot of special thlngg that cost money,

fitructo schools have all these characteristics. I have
Ion on its structural strength or durability. . , ."

"T.
all pn
graph:
it cl

[Uwstion of leakage, water and thermal resistance arc
in these panels so as to take care of whatever geo-

location and exposures the building has. It is also light,
I need the support of a heavy foundation. . . . "

' don't nun a TV set myself, it Is'too much of a time-
In Michigan State, the students walk through the corri-

nnd there Is a TV set in the wall so they can keep1 up—and be
befuddled when they go Into the next class. These are not
Hl for education. I think the personality, the method

f teacher has of motivating her students, her background of
tig illustrations and thinking — all that — kindness and every

Ing else can do more to educate people than textbooks. , ,"

ilk

l
»' "hom

Weinberc1!) fuurth grade tl»\cliuiil 1 eatli mude a. d(
Hhristmas Fuud tlUs week.

went Into inaklnc the du'Wun Hhuer. Ruth
Kara, Joyce Kuhler, I'tt'loelllswi, Uaryllyiui

of wool yum
bacher. Mein-
fliiliier, Juyue

lleen Kabin-
ol|ko, Stanley

"Don't lose sight oil. this—that coupled wiih the expenses jou are
S to have on new schools . , . you have tp give definite thought

F raisins salaries of •tcjachers~you have ito give them the motive
go into teaching. Wje need them |bad'(y. Competent people are

t goiii1; into teaching* today unless their soul says 'I am going
o do tliit. thing even if I don't ha^e a jloaf of bread left'."

"I have a grlite, and this runs diametrically against the opinions
»l the NLA and teaching profession, that we now have the ccn-
iM<pt that we should hare about %i students rter teacher . . .
vnimg people go to college and get Into a leoture room w th
500 freshmen to listen to a teacher doing a pretty gaOA Job. . ."

# 4> « »

" . . . you may get u cheaper school by the use of wood and the
..'limination of accoustlc ceilings or- this, that, or the other—but
it will be a cheaper school, with the accent on cheap—rather than
:; ktm expensive school. There is a big difference."

Despite Expert
Opinion, Still
Wary on Trial

WOODBRIDOE - The Board
of Education veers slightly In fa-
vor of morinlitr, curtain-wall
type construction in school build-
ings if approval can be secured.,
from the State Department of
Education.

The conclusion was reached by
The Independent-Leader today
after a telephoned interview with
each of the members of the Board,
who attended the conference In
Boston last week to hear the re-
port of Professor Walter C. Voss,
head of the Department of Build-
ing Construction and Engineering
of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. The professor gave
unequivocal approval to the con-
construction, specifically that of-
fered, by Structo Schools Corpor-
ation.

The only question raised by
Board members was that they did
not see a finished building put
up by Structo. The stated pur-
pose of the visit, however, was to
hear the Voss report. There were
no representations Structo schools
would be viewed.

Opinions voiced by the individ-
ual board members were as fol-
lows:

Andrew Aaroe, president of
the Board of Education: "I got a
great deal out of the trip. The
product is a good one, I know
that for I have seen it before.
However, I was under the Im-
pression we were going to see
school buildings. The big bugaboo
Is In Trenton but I believe that
public sentiment and pressure
can break down that barrier. I
am in favor of the Board applying
immediately to the State Depart-.
lent of Education for permission

use the product. I want to say
hat I feel Professor Voss' report
as the result of an impartial sur-

'ey."

Edwin Casey,'Vice president:
I listened very attentively to
he proceedings and if Structo
presents a 100 per cent iow-

ost school I am very much for
I was disappointed that we

idn't see a finished Building,
and I would rather see more of it
•>efore giving a final opinion"

Harry Burke: "The meeting was
,n eduostion in itself. Dr. Voss

is a wonderful personality and he
ertalnly ,knew his topic. What

liked the most about Structo
fas Its moveabillty—thut you can

move such 'a school from one part
f the Township to another us it

needed. Something like that
would have been practical when
"or years Keasbey school was
Tactically closed down. I believe
;e should build such a school if
he State department uives us the

O. K.

'Worthwhile Trip'

John J, CBabai: "The trip was

SSS

Fords Water Need
Seen as Relieved

WTOODBRIDOE-Action in get-
ting relief from the water prob-
lems in the Pords area was prom-
is,«jd ut a hearing of the Public
Utilities Commission December 1,
Commltteem&n R. Richard Krauss
reported, to the Town Committee
Tuesday night.

Mr. Krausa said that Ambrose
Munday, .president of the Middle'
sex Water Company, stated the
sediment In the water recently was
due to the "storms we had. The
settling tanks had just' been
cleaned, out and the wind h»d fil-

(Contlnued cm Pega &v«n)

Town Allotted $33,772
frdm $Me for Roadi

WOODBRIDGE - The Stafc
Highway Department has notified
the township that It will recelvi
$33,772 In state aid for roads In
1956. The township will' have tc
present a schedule of work b;
March 1.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley sail
yesterday that the work will be
done In the Third Ward,

COUNCIL TO MEET

; WOQDBRlDOi: - A meeting o:
the Citizens Council lor jjiduca
Uon will be held fcmllp.t ai

Mk at tee u m }4

worthwhile indeed. Dr. Voss was
well-versed In his subject and he
presented his case so that it was
understood. The building in my

pinion has possibilities but I
wonder! if the public would take
,o that type of building. If the
tate approves, that typf of um-

struotlon I am willing to) go along
with It." 1

James Mullen: "I thought it
ai i very worthwhile education-

al trip. But the laws of the State
of New Jersey at th& present time
do not permit us to go abend
with that type of construction. If
the law Is altered. I would be
tickled pink to .see such a school
built. The more publicity si von
,o It, the better, mid perhaps
we could, get Trenton to chance
their Idea;.",

J. Lwter Nfary: "I got a »reat
deal out of jthe trip and I am
more than willing to so along if
Itr can be cleared In Trenton. I
have no objections to Struc*to and
I am certainly In favor of low-
cost schools. I thought Dr. • Voss
was a really brilliant man and
he csrtalnly knew what he was
talking about. If we got started
here il) Woodbridge, I feeJ that
the Struoto-type construction
would go like wildfire all over
the state."

Oiy«Ul Position
WlllUm O'NeiH: "I was,favor-

• . ) • • * ; '
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~Menhl>ark Forsees Need
nr n««. Znhnnh for 1,40

Ouster is Voted
For Mrs. Strubel

A V I U *

c,|:IJ:,i ( i n s t r u c t i o n and

•,.,,,,< A(,- in favor of

49 per

turn »lnh*d W twenty-two Second

. county Com

• i n !

fin

•I ht-

,. or special ta*
i of school.

report In part reads a«
T h e education survey

lU'Ct after 400 completed
li's had been obtained.

< the older homes In the
tiii.i, UusV is a total of 767
fam.lus .We Imd planned on 100
|.< r <im, ci.vi-rai'e of the develop-
mijit. H'JWCVIT, from the outset
it IIM':UIU ,i;)iwrent that complete
••'•'• I.-.I •!• w a s o v e r l y a m b i t i o u s ,

• "SSL the nrxt »« >—
hnnt 730 students ,wM e m ' '

sa E» *» SETS
sA.

mat

in

Mrs. Strubel has been a storm

tembcr. I960.

th:s project. Therefore, me
:HV)( IS of the Education Com-
t" riiciiied that an accurate

i:\V\il analysis could be made

u iriurn of 50 per cent of

• qu' .,'iion.ilrts.

I i : hiiA1 the validity of a
iii.u-.l u n a l y s i s , separate
ii>r... ;;f 100 questlonalres

to
i WHS puaoiM ..
the Republican County
* that Mrs. Strubel he

oiovnl from office immediately.
The action taken by the Second

fard representatives Ignores Mrs. j
trubel's offer to resign if Arnold |

3^

i;tn6

<! , . :«•.

(1 ;ma average values were
(I from each group. As p « -

were closely
a»u ««. averages for

Die Rroups of 100 were
th» average de-

group of theto

built in M*mu r « , ,
house 556 to GOD students.
school is to have 15 classroonjf
a kindergarten room and an »1
purpose room. Mr. Nicklas, we fe*.
has very accurately charted or
minimum needs for the next t't
years and is to be congratuird
that his admittedly conservfve

400 on.-stionairres."
Census Bre«W«*n

'•Five
nosed Menh) P a * l e r

mentary School will, pr
lunctioning at capacity.

itly know what oi
i will be beyond tl
. event the school

pressea us muni...., ...
ham, and has urged him to remain
as leader.

There are twenty-eight County
pommltteeraen and women In the
Second Ward. Twenty-two were
approached by a committee and
these twenty-two signed the reso-
lutions. Of the six remaining, are
Mrs. Strubel and Iru Jordan and
Julius Izso who have aliened them-
fselves with her faction. The re-
maining three will be approached
over the weekend, the committee

.said. Only fifteen signatures were
•Lnecessary for the ouster.

SPONSOR CHRISTMAS MI:SK fROC.RAM. A'jovf are four of the members nf ifSewirm His-
tory Club during the presentation of the annual Christmas program yesterday #rnoon :i( the
ham? ci| Mrs, John .V. Kozuskii. Sewaren. Left to rifht arp Mrs. Olive Van lder#*> Mrs -̂ W.

- • ••— ioc«nh Bnumiartner. Watrhunir. :vnd Mrs. fr"skfl.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Takac*
Married to James I Ii(lj

in
Miss Elizabeth

r-s. d:\im! » T of
St.rvrn Takacs, 69

Mr.

the bride
Uai son of Mr. find
, Ba.i. 6C1 Charles

Amboy, Saturday,
at ii A. M. at 8t,
h. Wo.Klbrldne. The
N.ipolv-in performed

iiif ceremony.
marriage by h<
idp wore a satin

p
carried

an orchid
s;iray ort a

book.
Mnv'.arft Takacs, Perth

tcr-in-law of the bride,
m-of-hnnor. MIM Mar-

17 Sewnren Avenue

Ham Party Saturday
At Methodist Church

\vooi:BMDC.E — The com-
mission i n education O( tlw
Wdodbriihe Methodist Church
will sponsor n barn party
day from 8 P M. to
in the

was
honor wore a ,....
crysteHffe and cnrr>i
roses with orshid pmn-i>i,i,
Lochtl's ROWn was of |iMli
tellete and her bouquet •.•..,
roses with pink pom-pun

Rtehnrd Takacs, pri-i:,
brother of lh« britic was i>.-
Robert Curry wi« the u

The cotiple are on ,i
jrlp to Washington, n
travelling, the brkl» wu:.
mil with pink acres, u;
White orchid corsa- c :,
return, Mr. and Mî  i
.naku ttrelr home In an ..,
>t 11K home of th<> tmiii

I I H

il Mil

i i ' T

CO1

K "

,11 I

" • 11 i n

• r l l i (

" , (

••. ' 1

'. ;IV

Mother, M r s . Qeoriic Me,-.
freeman Street, Woorib:.

Mrs. BaJ is a piailu. ,
Mary'* School, tViin \,
Cks of 1955. Her I H H M I , , !
gradua ted from P m h \i
Hlsh School , Class of ];.,•:
served t h h r e e years in ; .,
He is n o w employed al iii
.nostic Cen te r . Menlo P.i;1.

Christmas Music Program
Presented vyu***»j

... . , „ . . . „ . •• wicn Surd

Show 1
For prary Fund

nni o r m. ™ .. „-
new educational buiWlrig,

jvain Street All members and
friends cf th« church are Invite^
to attend. Music will be by Onele
Owrue Ulrlch and hi» Jersty
Ramblers.

The committee* are as follow*
General chairmen. Misses Virgin
ia Bergen and Shirley Kennedy
and R*v. John Bunee: tickets,

ies Peterson, Mr.
and Mr. Stuart "

over; orchestra and room ar-
rangements, Mrs

• oiii

I ]•

M r - .

I ' l l

Mother* i u
New Social Club

"Winter

3
the

-whereas the eonstituUon
H h i r i Township Re-

"

a p i a n o . o r gan

best interests of the
n Party; and

^ S , h e present Second
V»d leader has not cooperated
*fc and respected the leadership

t d the elected repre-

John Kozus

Mrs. Koz

the
o, 552

duet by

up the

of the

presented

was part of the

im P party and the elected repre-1 s l e i n v , a y grand piano
J-^... ._ ..... c^n^^ Ward L._/»..™«t as H duO-

ond r s . Olive Van W « ™ :
the Hammond o>gi w*

•

re are tneu apH'—-•
children enroled in th« pub- "We, the m u m .

.'/lio il in grades Kindergarten cation Committee, consider the
ough. 5. Slnoe St. CeceWa's school accommodations recom-
ACIW. facilities are being strain- mended by Mr. Nteklas. for Menlo

Hi to provide for th | Baxrmu'm Park Terrace, appropriate."
puv Me enrollment, it Can be as-
Mimed that the greatest number \V1NS VERDICT

• • •— o» n*M|a 's NEW BRUNSWICK — Jury in
' h»for« Judge

fore .
l i t resolved, that the present

sseĉ H Ward Chairman, Vera
Stmi be replaced with a Repub-

Ifiwaader who will have no self-
ish forest but whose sole purpose
will fco work for the good and
i . . . i iA . »ii +, «.ijAnn Anrtv en

team, m e ur»mi, F-»—
set of chimes are part of the

i music - room w

i$h likest but whose sole p u p s t a i nedglas ^ f ^ ^ t o m a
will fco work for the good and M r s . Raymond Oadek ( * « ™ * F
welf^.f (he Republican Party so J o a n Koziuskoi filled every win
that ttiil opiate as a team In d o w . BT»m

A e Townshipra^er than te^

Ifom ova*

Call

tiasio, Florence 'AVCnue,
against Pasquale Siracusa,

i Ionia, for injuries received In an
automobile accident.

Religious instruction is urged

set of chimes HIE pot* ~
zusko living - music - room which
was beautifully decorated with
Christmas displays.- Cellophane

I stained-glass vi " '
I Mrs. Raymond i

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, president
of the club, opened the short busi-
ness meeting which preceded the
music. The secretary's report wis
read by Mrs. V.f|lllam Bums in the
absence of Mrs. Elwood Wlckberg,
Mrs. Harry O'Connor, membership
chairman, proposed Mrs. Joseph
Pocklembo as a new member. Mrs.
Joseph Thomson, program chair-

then introduced the musi-
, . „ . - , Mrs. Van Wersttne and Mrs.
Kozusko.

A general carol sing followed the

program and refreshments were

woou»ge lownsnip ruuici ui«,>
for thtmrsonal objectives of acertain w.

r«
tided

V Lions Club

on

t,., ^ r Fund.
j participating will be Di-
usch. soloist; Charles Al-

.piano selections; Lorraine'
1 twirler; Mary Maver, spe-!
Nancy Bsylon and Richard

J, "Loutsinna Hay-rW*";
Leitliner and Gail Russell,
for Two" and Jacquilyn

\t, toe-dunce, "Dance of the
,1 Pipes"

Mr. John Scott had a display If 10UP b a l l e t dancing to "The
and sale of Christmas linens in thel w Worm" and group tap danc-
sun-room after the meeting. J »' l d singing to "On the Good

Mts Kotusko said thatshe ani ' iP Lolypop," by children from
I Mrs. Van Iderstine will present tht to 1 0 V^vs of age Including.
same musical program at h # u d o l f Fischer, Arlene Masculin,

. . . -i..i,( „„ „ hen^herese Larsen, Vivian Meyer, Pa-
tricia Husband, Arlene Kish,
Claire Putz, Patricia Griffiths,

AVENEIJ—A donntion v <• wu,\-
to the Middlesex Cou:m •;,:,;
culosls League by tli- \ ;,
Mothers' Club, at a mm:i i .
l<fcy In the home of Mi- w;,: ,;i-
La Forge, 16 Livingston A i ,

A motion w»s mu(U to i. i,.»r
the Avenel Mothers chin , ;A
form a new social cluh n . >
elded that the balamc lif: .:, :,
treasury, which totals •(>•!
wouW be donated to the A•.••„•;
Colonia First Aid Squiid

The annual Christmas p.t; v. ,
•held, with an' exchaime .• .,!:
Mrs. Charles Brown of M>un.,
Was a guest.

The next meetiiiK wil; i) !>
at the home of Mrs, Edw.mi !v
35 Fifth Avenue.

Pan American World An,
Dhoto^r'aphy. Ross Howard. The'placing orders for forty-i:-..-
door prize has been donated by propelled airliners at
!„„!„ w,iishc(-k Games for the I $269,000,000 said tin

and Chester Elliot; decorations,
fid Schoonover and

S S Bramble, Mr. an
Harold Clauss, and Alan Muni.;

door prize nan uccn u»"»"-" -» tnutrei.cu .. . . . . .". , ...
Louis Walsheck. Games for the $269,000,000 said that
children will be directed by Mrs. would be Instituted ••
Melvln Hawkinson.

n-t
i n !>••<.

program and refreshments
served by the hostesses, Mrs. K B.
Butler *nd Mrs. William Ecker.

h S o t t had a displ

1S58.

hom» tomorrow night as a
(or the PTA organization

Pj-r^^pas

•HERE ARE THE

was present at yesterday's pro-
gram to help her mother receive
the guests.

Sung by Mrs, Van Iderstine with

past-ptesident, Metuclien Gar

Club.

• Sung oy Mrs, vou »«>-
WOOD(B,-)QE _ Donations of M l s - Kozusko accompanying on

$100 each. -e m a d e t 0 Trinity t l i e OTsan, lyrics of the song, were
Epissopal :Cr t.hi F i r g t presby- as follows:
terian Ch^i a n ^ s t j a m e s "It's Christmas time again,
.Church ang $ 5 0 d o n a t i o n t 0 Joy fills the hearts of men,
the First 8 t s l chU1-Ch a t a

 Po1 ' c h r i s t w a s D o r n o n t n i s

metting of tticar(1 o f Directors De<*mber morn;
of the Woodw^ L l o n s c i u b w i t h | Hope now returns with each amen.

i Ten time to knsel and pray.
of the WoodW
Dr. C. I. Hot presiding.

Joseph Sojn chairman
the electric *

Hope nuw Lcwiiu
It's time to knsel and pray,

o j Thank God in every way;
• — ohn.inrt and true 1rman

the electric $u s a i e i requested
•that returns 8e,(ie to him as

n as posgiWi

ThanK u u u m ̂ . v . j

Blessings abound and true love Is

d

McGHEGOR" 100'. Washable Nylon Anti-
" ' - ' - - $22.95 i '

$19.95 J

cGHEGOR
Freeze Jackets

1' liie quality suede leather jackets

Kcifl calfskin slippers by "SWAN" in
m ~ Mai-nnn

lessing
found

, Tan, Maroon

& dill Certificate for "STETSON" HAT

i 'INTERWOVEN" or "CAMP" Argyle

.$ 0-95

.. $1000

soon as .
Dr.'Hutner anVjced that the

annual Chrifitmas . ly { o r xown-
,Ship children wUe n e l d rje-
jcember 24 at » M i a t the
State Theater. "TjiHildren will
receive candy frwP-,,^ TicVc—
ets may be sect|rtfl.om a n y

member of the U c c l u b

• The December 26 , l i n g has
been cancelled due i h e ---•
days.

iouna
When it's Christmas time again."

The program continued as fol-
lows; "The Holy Child," R. M
Stults; "Come to the Stable with
Jesus," Godfrey O'Hara; "Petere-

Holy Night,"

Advice
If she. looks young, she's i

flaged.
If sh« looks old, she's yo

d,tssrpated.
1 if she looks Innocent,
<*ivtng you.

If she looks shocked.

ing. ' , , ,
If sh* look! languish

hungry.
If she looks sad, shej
If she looks back, *"'

to nve j'tai.-. ui ntc mi. f,..v ..
military tap dance and song to
"Me and My Teddy Bear," with

I Christine Corallo, leader and Do-
lores Lunn, Nardina Mroz, Chris-
tine Leahy, Cathleen Corallo, San-

l t dra Dyna.rskl, Janet Hawkes, Vb-
1 toria Meyer, Janet Mangor, Cindy

Hursey, Linda Leigh and Richard
Grififths, Mary Ann Wilson and
Valarie Dynarski.

Several specialty solo numbers
will also be featured.

ing. Trabert si^is a pro tennis pact
for reported $75,000.

Remodeling
or Repairs

I M«*t -

WHY WAIT? !

OK Seuon Prices

lET'S DO IT

NOW!
t KITCHEN
• RUMPUS

ROOMS
RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ~ BATHS

ANY JOB FROM CELLAR TO ROOF • "«.„„«
NO DOWN PAYMENT - 7 YRS. TO fAY • D O R M t K i

HOMES BEAUTIFUL Z
SHOWROOMS OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY & SUNDAY

lOUTE'U.S.No.l.AVINEL.N.J. H«ft •• «««!••»

WOodbridge 8-3500

I V

$6.95

$10.95

I

\ "rtnothe" Expanse Belts
I Pastel or Dark Colots in sleeveless qrlpn

I sweaters ,
| All-wool ski-type sweaters

I Imported linen inilial handkerchiefs, t

" rolled hems j 3j!or $3.00

Leather palm, all-vsjool driving gloves ...t $B,95 to $5.»5

"Alligator" Raincoats j $15.75 to ?4ft.15 I

s All silk imported neckwear $2.50 to $5.00 | l

I "Van Heusen" white or colored Oxford Shirts, 1
§ Regular Button Down or Round Button B

• | Down styles '. .' $ 4.50
t "Van Heusen" or "Botany" plaid wool or
| solid colors , $8.95 and $10.95
I 100(/I. Australian wool cardigans by "Puritan" $13.95
t "McGregor" FiAe Cashmeres, sleeveless
I , j sweaters ...| $15.95

"McGregor" Suburban coats jof cashmere and
wool with soft removable leather lining $45.00

Largest assortment of famous white "Van
Heusen Century §hirts with the collar that
can't wrinkle, in both Barrel or French cuff
styles $.3.95 to $9.95

Or you'll be sure to please him with a ,
Gift Certificate from BRIEO&-

Th« at6re Where He Umiafiy Shopsl

Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Tour HANDI-CBJWGE

CCOtWT! NO EXTRA COSTS!

8HOK FKWAf 'TIL • P, M.

flptometrUt

EYES EXAMIN1

til PERSHING AVEN\
CABTERET 1-1608

Join Our 1956

CHRISTMAS C l i
That Earns

DIVIDEN
RIGHT NO

RINGS for WOMEN
and MEN
Bridal Sets

Slf net
Birth Stone A filt or Jewelry l» nut on y warmly «

thr i» tm« m«rnl,u, but b dearly * ™ „„,
years to come. C»»oo»« your «'«» " ° " ' Bll le,
. r n t selection of fine Wat*h». I»•««»" « f l l ,
E»rrlm», Ntcktoeet. Men'* SeU Rellfi" • * ,,
D W H Sets, Sl.verw»re. Hundred » ' . . . , „
lifts .are to dttifbt m r y pewon ••' v o u r

Shop.

¥i l,|l

Gift Toilet Sets

for Men

t OLD SPICK

• YAKDLEY |
« SEA FOK'lil f
• COURTLEY }
• SPORTSMAN !
• LENTHERIC
• BLACK WATCH
• KINGS MEN
AU Haudwmeix Gift Boxed

PUBLIX
PKARMACY

11 NUU St., ^ ^ r l d c e

Each Week You Save
$ .50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

elve

MEN'S

1(

Pht Mi
umn

Watches
Wittiiiiurr
llamiluin
Bukiva
Kl(in

tiruen
U Cuultre
"r.lllrld

L'roton

JEWELRY Si: l>I
RV Anson arid Swu»" J

BABY Gin*

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

ELECTRIC SHAVER

First Ingsg
Amboy

REET

LIGHTER3

FBI art FWBII 3ffU

, M e m t o ' P L i ^ r««<i

COSTUME
JEW^LRl

ASnull Uep«iltWUl
Hold Your Selwtton.

^i,.-j.yq:!>toi ;••;,.', iijiijgi&M! it ^Sii&lLiiiLmi

133

11 Jfc*ff mi
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Countryside of N. H.

;,.i

,, [ invo it, more here
• niflcrnt hill country
.,•nu'li WB.S built about
„ fiu'os toward San-

i Hi miles east) and
, IV ion at the top of

I ^in 2 \'i miles from
Siinbornville along

Novell Lake. I live
'.!.," tlie winter, except
I',,,,, the children, but
•.. f.Tl lonely. •

i j.'iip, Tom, and their
, I Mrs. Burns' son-in-

Mrs. W. Frank hiif?n stone fire-place, sleeping
Hrwarrn resident porch, etc. Bslow barn Is ft Uvo-

•i-rspondent for the car garage and under sleeping
ulcpendent-Leader, porch is a work-shop. Views of
in interesting ac- the valley, pastures and surround-

life in the New ing mountains with glimpse of
uniM'V-slde. (Ad- Lovnll Lake take your breath

Sanbornville, away. A place of utmost delight
to relax in for almost five
months. Now, however, it is com-'
pletely boarded up—waiting for
spring—and summer visits from
friends and grandchildren.

"We had an automatic oil fur-
nace (forced hot air) installed In !
the main house before I moved
up last March from Milton so |

ustiiw road that fol-|l am very comfortable.
"I love the healing quiet up!

here—rooms are flooded with sun-
shine. Tell Ruth Wolk that
Wo'.feboro on fLake Winnipesau-
kee is only about 18 miles from
here. Saw in her column that

vr, and grandchildren: s n e was up here last summer.
Chester FilarowtU, North Conway wrth the ski-mobile
were up here for [3 o n i y 35 miles north.

My son, Jim, an£ , ,T h e a u l u m n f o l l a K e ls fatjU.
come out each l o u a w l n U T r loOj is magnificent. |

stay with me. Snow stays white. Each year I
Lolu now live in l e f t r n to ] o v e N e w Hampshire
H, with her mother. m o r e Hunting and fishing are a

it, 25 mile south of big attraction here. You often find
. , 1 cliches fifth grade ^ p freezers m homes that have
i: Chester, and Jim Is at n o c e n t r a i heating or modern

New Hamp- piumblng—so many up here get
Durham. He hopes to d e e r a n d b l g catches of various

fish and small game which is

- (••>

Society Bazaar
Opens Tuesday

W0ODBRIDQE — The Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice will hold its annukl baut r
Tuesday at the new Educational
Building of the Methodist Church.
This will be the first affair of tl»
loclety to be held In the new
room*. The Methodist Church and
Sunday School were destroyed by
die on November 3, 19M and are
in th« process of being rebuilt.

The bazaar will open at 8 fit-,
and Is open to the public. Mrs.
William J. Conway Is general
chairman and is being assisted
by church organizations.'

In charge of the various booths
•\re the foHowlng: Marie Gorton
Circle, white elephants; Ruth Cir-
cle, food; Naomi Circle, parcel
post, aprons, ties and Boclu; Edith
Fredericks Circle, fancy work;
Mothers' Circle, candy and plant*;
Fortnightly Guild, Christmas De-
corations; M. Y. P., grab bag;
older youth, games; executive
hoard of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service, snack bar.

PAGE THRU

Miss Dorothy J. Olah Weds
Allan A Rand of Rahway

I>I:I, Barry and Storm, j r o z e u t0 provide many a meal
,MIS. Burns' other son trough winter and summer . .

,'. ;,:cr-ln-law, Mr. and A11 l n a l l l t.s a f i n e me"
! .1111 Burns, Holton St.,

T n i ^ a n d It I CONGREGATIONAL V NIGHT
WOODBRIDOE — A Y night,

in the last few u n ( j e r the sponsorship of the PU-
L | r included the Percy g r l m Fellowship of the First Con-

1 he Harper Sloans, and gregatlonal Church will be held
ars Saturday at 7 P.M., at the Rahway
of the farm Is YMCA. All teenagers are Invited

w a s remodeled for swimming, bowling, basketball
-hand-hewn rafters, and refreshments^

v o Connors
frutiirc

ii1 which was

WOODBRIDGE
othy J. Olah, daughtelf Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Olah, 646 lVis street,
became the bride ofVnan B .
Rand, son of Mrs. JohnVnd, 809
Nicholas Place, Rahwa^} the
late Mr. Rand, Saturday the
First Baptist Church, W a y .
Rev. John F. Upham Permed
the double-ring ceremon

The bride, who was gfc m

marriage by her father, ^ a

gown of Chantilly lace,
a high neckline, long

• !U,

tip length veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a crown of seed
pearls. She carried a cascade bou-
luet of spidermums with an or-
jhld center.

Miss Betty Marcl, Woodbridge,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and Miss Ruth Ann Olah,
Woodbridge, sister of the bride
was bridesmaid. Robert Fann,

I Rahway, served as best man and
usherg were Richard C. Rand,
Clark Township, brother of the

I bridegroom and Steve J. QJah,
a full-length skirt of p lea te l . Woodbridge. brother of the bride.
Ion tulle over satin. Her

. she'll be happiest

with a gift from

M1--10 PAYMENT PLAN

The maid of honor wore a sal-
mon color nylon tulle dress over
satin for the skirt and a velvet
top. She carried a bouquet of
white spidermums. The brides-

Library to Hold
Children's Movie

AVENEL — The board of trus-
tees of the Avenel Library will
sponsor a children's matinee
movie this Saturday at 1:30 P.M.,
in the Avenel School auditorium.

Four features will be shown,
as follows: Joe E. Brown in "Flirt-
ing With Faith"; Charlie Chaplin
in "Laffln' Gas"; "Woody Wood-
peckeT Plays Santa Claus" and
"The Paper Hangers' Helpers."

Tickets are now available and
may be purchased from any mem-
ber of the board of trustees, with
one price admission for adults
and children. Candy and soda will
be on sale at the matinee. Pro-
ceeds will go toward the new li-
brary building.

The board of trustees will not
hold a meeting this month.

/ .

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

maid wore a similar gown of tur-
nuolse and also carried white
pidermums.
1 On their return from a trip to
krglnla, Mr. and Mrs. Rand will
ilde in Avenel. For traveling

bride selected a pink knitted
with black and pink acces-

She wore an orchid cor-

bride Is a graduate of
bridge High School and is

e n \ed by Standard Oil Com-
t>a%ayway. Her husband Is a
g r a \ e of Rahway High School
an(*\employed as a mechanic

T Auto Agency, Rahway.
i Mrs. Rand will t» at
^ their friends after De-

cem'

\

1

II Set for Christmas
*-i just envy theliappy Santas who

their Christmas shopping early
111. mt piling up bills or money wor-
V Knjoy this happy state yourself.
[11 saving now for next Christmas

.ill the other happy events you
your family want to enjoy.

hl::!i.. Hours:

Mondur - Thunda; ! A , H . i r , M.
~ •" -r » A, !M. - « P. M.

Safety for Savings Since

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PEHTU AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Wembtr Ped«»!

Chftmas Concert
AtfflS Dec. 16th

The annual
Chrlstnioncert of the Wood-
bridge ^School Glee Clubs has
been scljed for December 16
at 8 P.Mlhe school auditorium.

Music ]m various countries,
E g e s , France, Germany
and ItalMi bv featured,

ChestedKingsbuiy Of the
h b l W s t l n g System

-ed as organist and

Miss Joan M. Kuin Bride
Of Lt. Sanford\\ Brandt
WOODBRIDOE — On Sunday

evening, Miss Joan. M. Klein,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Morris
Klein, 413 Elmwood Ave., became
the bride of Lt. (jg) Sanford D.
Brandt, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Victor Brandt, Little Neck,
L. I.

meer. He is now In
Na

a honrtinoon to the
D«ch. Fla., the bjrtde

itted enseiflble,
, Tnt, burnt oijnnKe
brown alligator shoes ; and
and corsage (tf white owhlds
wi their return, the couple

fa beige
cashmere

tipped in
streamers.

Mrs. -Edward

pink and stepli

SlItkln1,' f
bridge, sister of the bride,
matron of honor, and Mis

of

has been
soloist.

The pn
tion of ft
Ls being a
Frasher,
Wagner,
departmen

is under the direo-
a C. Prazer, who
by Mrs. Charles
Fish and Miss T.
the vocal music

school system.

, MISS MARJOKIE FERKO
BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED:
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ferko, 1041
Rahway Avenue, Avenel, have
announced the enxagment of
their daughter, Marjorie, to
Jerry Fontenelli, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Fontenelti, Sr.,
Garwood.

Miss Ferko, formerly of Eliza-
beth, was graduated from Wood-
bridje High School and Is now
employed at Raritan Anenal,
Metvchen.

Mr. Footenelll wrved two
years with the U. S. Navy. He at-
tended Cornell and Seton Hall
Universities and holds a Bache-
lor of Arts degree. He Is employ-
ed by Fibro Corporation, Gar-
wood, A spring wedding Is plan-
ned.

reside in Newport. R, L, where
The candlelight ceremony took I Bridegroom is stationed aboard

place at Clinton Manor, Newark, pU.S.S. Peterson.
with Rabbi Samuel Newberger, 01L, •*
Congregation Adath Israel, Wood-fl A txecutive Board
bridge, performing the double-rlni / » / „ „ . r/ » . • n
ceremony. / ' " W S ™tuky Party

The bride, given in marriage J -WOODBRmOT^The executive
her father, wore a gown of lmpoiioard of School 1 PTA mat Tues
ed Chantilly lace over blush saflay at the home of Mrs Harvev
with portrait neckline enhanJWeinberg, Linden Avenue and
with tiny seed pearls, short sleef made plans for a children's holi-
fItted bodice and full formal trjday party December. 22 Room
Her triple-tier fingertip veil wrt mothers wil serve as hostesses with
silk illusion, attached to a c/ Mrs. Welnberg ln charge of the
of pearls. She carried a 11 morning session and Mrs Cyril I
Bible marked with white oijj | Hutner, the afternoon sesstton

Mrs>- George Oettle, president
reported that suggestions for re-
vising report, cards have been sub-
mitted to Harry I. Sechrlst, ad-
ministrative assistant to Superin-
tendent of: Schools Victor c
Nicklas, , .

The next board meBUnr is
scheduled fjor January 3 at Mn
Oettle's horde, Rahway Avenue.

ATTENDsilEETING
WOODBRtoQE - Arnold S

Oraham atitendeid th« meeting
of the recently-formed Alumni
Association of Pace College at
Park Hotel, Plaiiifield. The next
meeting will1 be January 2t in
New York qity,

FUND T O T A T "

WOODBRIDQE - , Mrs, Salva-
tore Costeilo, chairman of the
tag day held here under the aus-
pices of the Raritan Valley Unit
of the New Jersey Association
for Mentally Retard Children re-
ported the sum pf $236.67 was
raised. Mrs. Costello wishes to
thank all her workers.

lyn Brandt, Little Neck, f",.
the bridegroom, was tr.
bridesmaid, Both attendi
pink.

David Brandt, Little

'ore

was
the

food-hls brother's best ma
ushers were Kenneth Ki£T
bridge, brother of * UK'
Leonard Faust and S
man, both of Wood
of the bridegroom;
Aronson and Mur
New York; Lt. (jg)
Long Beach, L.
Belle Harbor, a:
Robesonia,

The bride is a gri
bridg« High Sch
and of Syracuse

irab-
ouams

Dick
itzis,

^strive,
Mall,
Essig,

bf Wood-
pf 1949,

iity, 1953,

Initial Meeting
Set by Council

WOODBRIDQE — The flttt
mretlnit of the Youth Council of
WoodbiidKc will be heM Sunday
nt 7:30 P.M !»l Ihe Pint ConfTf-
gntkmnl Church. BWTon and
Orove Avenues Tlie new group il
mad* up of U'rnftge groupi In
WoodbridRc proper with the Me*
lin and Avenel Prtdbyterltn
Cliurrhr.s lending their Wport on
projects piaticable for the entlM
townsttip.

A motion picture, "the 8oun4
!; of a Stone" will bf shown at U»

Initial pirlure. It Is a tfory Of. *
young hlKh s:hoo] teacher who It
oroiiKht..under siupiclon twraUM
a book he recommended is thought
to be subversive. Like the spread-

! iu« of ripphs of a stone tossed In
a lake, the wavfts of rumor, (ojKttp
and hate touch shores for which
they never were intended- and'
cause lien niche and worry for the
tonrher and his family.

After the movie there will be %
discussion of the film. John Bunce
of the Methodist Church will ex-
plnln the functlonx and purposes
of the Youth Council. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The next meeting of the dele-
HiUes to the Youth Council will be
held December 16 at the Presby-
terian Church, Woodbridge at 7
P.M. The next program will be
lK-ld nt that church on January 8.

Plans Completed
For Yule Parties

WOODBRIDOE — Arrange-
ments have bfen completed for
a children's Christmas party fcat-
urdny afternoon, December 17, at
-' o'clock mid for nn adult party
Hint nlijlit, sponsored by the First
Ward, smmd District Democratic
Club of Woortbiidne »t the Fulton
Street headqunrters.

Gifts will be distributed at both
parties by Commltteemah Edward
Kiith who will serve as Santa
Clnus. Tlie committee in charge
is Mnrgnret Rose, Mary Kflth.
Helen Fustos, Dinah Sharrick,
Betty Hebnlcky and VlcW Martin.

A slate has been nominated as
follows: President, Emil Pajak;
vice president, Michael Terpanick;
Mnnnclnl secretary,. Margaret
Rose; i-ecoidins secretary, Al«x
Enlk; trustees, Sat CSntilizSrO,
Walter Hemsel, Melvin BeUca;
iwird^n, Joseph Liptak; conduc-
tors, Helen Fustos, Richard ForbW.
New members welcomed were:
Anna Usl, Jane Mehes. Anna B.
Kafton, Richard ForbeJ.

CHRISTMAIS MKETTNO
WOOnBRIDOE — A Christ-

mas meetliiK of Janet Gage Chap-
ter DAR will be held Monday af-
ternoon -ut the home of Mrs.
Sherman Demarest. Rev. Charles
S. MacKenzie, Avenel, will bring
the ChristmiLs mesnge. There will
be special Christmas mmlc.

s

IU56 the
luxury

Corporation

• .<--ech andwhere she m a j o r / t a h u h

education. She i 4 0 0 d b r i c i g e
fourth grade » / b r i d e g r o o m
Township schr-"
is a graduate
and Lowell

rork schools
Institute

in ;

< . i H ',
Extra Comfortable, Decorator Folding

BRIDGE CHAIRS
%lota«i P I * » - ^ W l W fcJ

sun

REGUIrAR

16.&5

(tin

. u i i V

IDEAL
CHRISTMAS

GIFT!

OPEN
EVERY

EVENING

OPEN
SUNDAYS

1 TO 6 P.M.

(FOKMKWLY

N. J.

IGHWAY NO. 9,ZWZ:oZZ>**™™«
T TO

We've lingerie that's all
aflutter •with frivolity

- - ~ just as luxurious
as tin be, and yet so

very practical, tool

\iiie for Christmas giving
- - come on in and see.

OOWNS
ROBES
• NEGLIGEES

• PANTIES
• GIRDLES

• BRAS
ID

EATERS
SKIRT8
• BLOUSES '

• PAJAM&3
OF COURSE
u May Us*
Y-Â WAY f 1
GF^TLEMEN! We'll B« G
to Help You «Meot Her G«t!

LENE'SLl
2 1 6 |n Ave. VA-2-2890 Pi

Since we can't ohit

all of you durfrM this joyoui

holiday uason, this
h our way 0/ letting you

know how much we have

appreciated your patronage

and friendship throughout the

past year. We promise

to seroe you as well in the

futun as we have itt

the past, to continue to

deserve your loyalty and trust.

.mwv^^»tv*flia>*inm»iiMsu^imr \

Christensen's
Department Store

91 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

u * i&

STORES
Will Be

FREE PARKING
At

St. James' Playgroyjiri
Z Convenient Entrances
MAIN AND GROVE STS.

AT NIGHT

V f 1 ' ' ii& • ! u ; - ;. " i' .v • •••."
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Extra Savings! On Fanousftand

I S I N Osiober 1 s t . . . He.e Are a
ffLAMB

Shop EarW '
Mail Early!

For Christmas

Sweetheart Soap

?.
2" i?27 c «-.«- ;
2 8 " 19C Home Ŝ ySe pr".d
* 8 * o i 2 1 c Manhattan S '
" c»n« _ _ i n ra" T.1

cam *
2 loot J? C

12 01 CC9
Lun-.lieon mta» e j n OW

wiAch ^ s *••'»••• M °

Macaroni f i ' 0

b««. JJC

\ I I19IC »• i» t ' - « " el

E.tlierH:il i>.:c«t

V

4 I2«>- AgC

A 12 OL 4^0

I4tl Ml W * * » . %

•

. :

Camay Soap
For toil'* « n d baih

3"?: 26°

* can

DelMontePr»»

SS BBS
Joy Liquid

•'-•«« AmericanCrabiheat H-ib-d 5 t ' W °
" % Nestles GhocoSate B a r s ^ a ^ « e

P C M C Blue Diamond AlmondsCsllon'ct!Z
Wen

OHer!
our Mcney Bock

i: NOT COMPLETELY
&SFIED IN EVERY WAY!

•.,„ A/,,w- Biiffc.1 This amating odet *»•
to DnTinbcr 31rt.

» • •

SS»uld«
IVHVI

7 rib • •

— rt-»

*tt«

Fresh Flounder Fillet . . . ^ » '
FancySwnrdilshSleaks . . * &
Fancy Whiting >—* *•**

•Nolidoy Fresh FRUITS 4N0 VEGET4IIIS

Tomatoes

boHle

Ivory Snow

Wory Flakes
Fordid " " H i " <'btiS<

Spic&Span

^ big auction ̂ g J J ^ J J S t t i f i S
of famou, Eight O'Clock Crftae to the ^ ^ ^
in months. This »true of bo* ̂ ^ m i W a n d mel-

three-pound toSgJ £ b e domGround to
low favonte-remember it wi» ^ fo f y o u r .

save, too!

MILD AND MEUOW

MB. ~M .WC

«--«•

RED CIRCU
«»«?*j l it

More Injjug Grocery Values!

pride ̂ Catsup 2^cniblets
fig Hewtons -irt ̂ c Margarinei. <*.*.* -

..«>n, * . * . » 3 !. »°p instant Coffee ' J ™ 1

* L w - A I I . - Parcolator.Drip

1 w»»»»"» t»raaa^« •««

Fresh Mushrooms
25« Oranges wlw,7J«T'"'

iananas * « • • * • x u » « Seedless Grapefruit
pus Apples - - ^ - 2» » • Fresh Pineapple ^
, l n g $ on FROZEN FOODS Savf-gs-Prlced DAM FOODS

fhMedf !:2O
5: a a s = s i 5

1 Sticks K S 3 r 98c „„„,,„ ttMM - - - -« •
»»',Broccoli Spears 2 Z «• BorWi M t a V f H N ^ ; ,r "
ill's Sninach' <*,^21-1T KraH'* OhewWhu ,„»* . »

10 w.
. .

Snen tlaat
Whole Kernel C«ti

' J r

bys Green Beans'
by's Green Peas
— Ann Page Fin* Foods! —
lyonnaise A - * * ^ H « ^*S

; ire Preserves £Jft; • ; •» • £ 1
statin Desserts ^ * ̂ '

i Honey ^ p . , . ^
^ jsw.a:1

JANE PARKER BAKED GOODS!

s; Pffef ferneusse CookiesJ

" ' i n i s e Cookies W t

. holiday Cookie.J.
T.W^P Our«in.»t quality

"twill.,!!

Oui
7iT" L .'• cinur u bUt b t %L' Gold Cigarettes F,LT«TIPS U

i rawe Drink ,,** 5 b.«i.« ̂  llaptha w£""I^S!«•»«. *
Fiod . • • 3 r 3 ^ f , Ammonia ->"

till Sauce *» ' • *

««p!^ {Spaghetti Sauce J £ &
"nl" Pure Vanilla Extract *-

cont*" -

carton «f

10 pkq

towM can

1001

OPEN LATE
Thursday and Friday

Reynolds Wrap

47<

[Swe«t

49c

MM PAWCtt IAWI r

Apple Pie
Treat your family to thi- «w.i«ihi
•ad glorioui apple p ie . . .
, . . topped with a flaky, i
appeal, heat and top witJ
wedfetotdKCM.

Angel Food Ring , . . •
Danish Coffee Ring "

10*

113I%TBEET,
O p e I l l to?P.M.

ABRIDGE
»tll 10 P. M
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'ext of Voss Report to School Board on Structo Materials and Methods •m «

n i i . v... .,^_ , i and
»v>,mpM*,, » e have

i.v;*.y t» hear what
fV, ,i> «*w*it the Structo

,-«>. <.mip are eight
-.I'll mhwrs <vt the Wood-

v. ••: ii! IMwatSon, Ma-
e. and
school

Mvr New Jersey
i ot Local Oov-
as some -vhnoi

„ r* all Interested
ITv . ,. :tm M «*VUn« children

into schools quickly and at a cost
«•<- e»n better afford With Ihr
Mnicto school this seems a possl-
*»»*• and that Is why we inv

upon you before and are
• w-n- *cday. Th» principal thing
these folks are Interested In is
whether these Slracto schools are,
'•n your Judgment, satisfactory
schools,

VOSS: The question ot what Is
- saUrfactory school has quite
a number o | facets. Amor* these
M us put function first Certain
taints m on In a, school that have
pot to be provided tor by func-
tional use. I might say as we so
atont thirt the 3 tnc to school
•provides these functions, as many
or as few as you want.

The second & Is the thing
structurally sound and has It
« reasonable IKe. as compared
!o some oT the old froien masses
of masonn and concrete that we
have Men In years gone by. This Is
a test also, Structurally It Is
sound and Jus,t as durable con-
sidered from the usual measures
of durability ot any ot the older
"""""' .«s. The quwMon ot dura-

hovever, Is related to how
much money you spend, how
lont you atnortite and can you
lust discard It after a period ot
wars as time and conditions
-nature.

The structo school also has this
characteristic that It may be
disassembled In part and
issomWed to meet new condi-
tions, which Is not trur ot build-
ings like the one we are sitting (h
*t this moment. Here It would
cost more to m e and re-frtct
t building today than lt would
'o erect It In Ah* tlrst place. Pan-
rilwd buildings In general, such
i s used In Industrial plants, can
have thttr tao«s lifted, can be ex-
tended, altered. The move Is gen-
erally In that direction In con-
struction, Furthermore, It elimin-
ate* large portions ot site labor.
It makes It possible to do a lot in
factories. Existing pauettwd ma-
terials can be combined in such
a way that they can be shipped
as a unit and erected by site
labor, which Is not true In build-
ings like t h t one we are ln or in
some ot those In the past.

i

MISSION TO M, I. T.. \lmve Is
KnM Boston, on a Trans-World

shown the members of the YVqodbrulKe Board of Education, Mayor Quigley and others interested, upon their arrival at Logan Airport,
Airlines chartered Constellation. They then went to Cambridge to the Massachusetts Institute of Technology to hear the evaluation

report of Professor Walter C. Voss on Structo Sehools.

Indifferent Squandering'
Of School Money is Target

. ._ . . > .... _ i k » than fnnrhnnu m of this accept*
:-,«! <Jow It 1 « * 1*«.

;h*t Is very hard
community

that Mtw the
Ml design by

think It is

, \ ihc conventional
.;<>> c h o w in even'
..;ni! The important
,- s.\kins l>l*ce today

,\,.V.;ngi generally Is
. n , squandering ot

.!.« s<-<s»*iy smenitie.v
rr.Mii the point ot

; r\ contribute noth-
. ; io the lunctlonal
.hr »luwl that cannot
,v. t» th* people that
:-.r buildings or that

ot luxury rather than function
Now these three things arc

hard to evaluate, particularly(the
last ont, Some might think' the
Strueu school Is good looking,
some might think it looks like
a factory. But there are any num-

[her ot buildings in use that look
like factories because ot architec-
tural design, k school today is de-
signed not only tor providing an
education but lt Is alto considered
as a unit on i landscape that must
have tremendous symmetry. Re-
cently 1 sat In on a conference
where an owner was going to
pay $330,000 for landscaping
around a factory. I almost drop-

Iped through my chair, He was
I going to pay it tor his employees.
'He could afford lt, a community

the RBS station Industry today.
They arc panelined and can be
taken down, moved over night and
re-erected. It Is also true of large
industrial establishments. The
fixed partition is gone ln modern
thinking so that you can have
things the way you want.

It therefore seems that anyone
that can otter-to theoommualUM
ot this country a standardized
unit that has pretty decent looks
when combined ln different ways,
as a concept at the person who
understands about architectural
treatment, and lt the area is such
that It can be used or rearranged
for a multiplicity of changing
uses, or enlarged ln case you have
to put in more seats, has done
a grent service, This Is all planned
tor, done on paper, not done
by trial and error ln the field

« are doing now

site Jabor and the specialties,
which you can do, and at the same
time get your flexibility and
freedom of movement for use,
then I would be even Inclined to
take something I didn't like the

Pressure of cost and time. Time

tooks'oMf I had to think about ls a l s ° Important. Trying to build
a- building Ilka this one we are in

infooting the bill
This to my theory « W U » to

question of schools arid Rjso

Pressure of Cost and Time
Is Vital Building'Factor

. ! i. U « i 1

also safety. For example, If half
your power plant failed, In the
usual situation If the power plant
is out you shut down. But ln this
situation each is a unit with its
own light and power plant and if

into teaching today unless their o n e Koes o u j , the others are still
soul says, "I am going to do this a u right
*v«n If I don't have a loaf of bread G R E G 0 R Y . D r Voss s o m e 0 ,

1 ...HI.

I hnvp a grlpp. and this runi
diametrically against the opinions
•f the NEA and teaehuu profts- «<
slon. that we now have the con- Hi
i-ept that we should have about t
34 students per teacher I was 'i I
educated under St students per |
teacher and I don't think t suf- ' 1
irred. But I had a bang-up teach- ''
or. Six rows of nine students each
n every clans there. Now we have
he same s|w classroom and onlj . ;•''
:* students. That means more
crashers. I think most teachers /
would bf slnd to double that It j
ve double their snlnries- They . j
wou'.d do just as good a Job, and i
here would te more competition

and more association among tht •
undents. This is heresy from the '
aandpolnt of th? NEA .but thats ,,- :

»'hat I think. Young people no t» '.
ol>•;(' and nei into a lecture room
vith 500 treshmrn to listen to a
oat'her (Joins » .pretty good job.

We don't use our space efficient-
ly in schools. There are any num-"
iHT ot schools that could take on
25 per cent more students, put In
•noi'o scats, without building an
actual school, I know that my edu-
cation w«s not neglected on that
score and 1 know that teachers
VwM what they should be paid a n
aot concerned.

The progressive Idea is where ' *
you give the students a six-gun, a
bolo knltr, a bottle of sulfurlc acid
and au infernal machine and say
"Now children, express your-
selves!" You know what happens?
They blow the damn place upl
Where anybody ever got the con- '
rept that a younpster in school has
the background to know what It
Kood^or him. T don't know: ThWjf'
kids laugh up their sleeves over
what they did in high school. Even
In our first grade rooms we now
have a room that has all the mud
pies and running water in trays
so they can see the flow of the
water—to learn hydraulics! They
throw chairs In corners. This to
expressing themselves. This Is fine
In somebody else's place. But these
are all elements of the whole prob-
lem and I ̂ recall them to you be-
oatiK ydO remember you did not
grow up ln such conditions and 1
am sure your education Wasn't ne-
glected. How well educated a per-
son (s will depend upon himself,'
no matter what the roadblocks are.

left,"
at bhe. Institute each mem-IS1 months to get one done, laying Here at bhe Institute eacn meiu-

quesiion m i . u u ana BJ»U uie one brick upon another. 1 think' bcr h»s one'day a week available
buildings, and I think Structo'that this has the earmarks cf a for "private consulting work so he
schools have all these characters- solution to the problem confront- can amplify his salary. It Is also a

•8Chooto-have aU ltiiSLT™C
o"

rfts tog u s all over the country today. «ood experience which broadens
In *rir«ns»s and Arizona the ell- him and helps him motivate his• ^ - no

I structural strength
The thing that is irr.,
you get something that Is made ln
an Industrial plant that has to
meet the critical eye ot many peo-
ple who are not acquainted with
each other but know what they
want. You will get something ,a

deal better than If It was

In Arkansas ana Anzuiut w in-
mate eliminates a lot of cost. students better. Teachers

Here you have to have air con- be g l v e n t h l s sor t of t W n S
ditloning in its broad sense, heat- c a u s e t h l s l s education.

• ^ rrho hnllrilTiB has nothllThe building has nothing to do

Iiu ummi m.uv »..v .
Our youngsters know what Is go-
Ing on and more than we do In
many respects I don't want a S t i K "
dent to laugh at me because I am
too easy. I want him to respect
and love me. Some hate me while
they are ln school and years later
they slap me on the back and say
something I taught them "has
served me many, many times"
We have this argument all the
time, about electjves in courses,-
etc'. There are high schools In this
country where a student does not

ltf have to pass a single course In
v o s s : i never become excited mathematics to graduate. How can

about heating, air conditioning or anyone Uv6 In this country with
lighting In any building. You «an income tax blanks and not know
have a great variety In the same mathematics? TJils has nothing tQ-
space by just changing the pat- do with school. School authorities

these folks may be concerned with
the proposed heating arrange-
ments, lighting, etc,..some of those
details. Have you had a chance to
consider that?

VOSS: I

T h e s l t«

n-oi.e,1 *s » question leant.

Aimomical Design Needs
ull-Time Building Use

„ , vou my conception, a.ed ^ J j X ^ * * ^ * '
to * « * ot these three ley and Jnce ^ > £ d o n c e
iitti I believe m. I oe- torlum hwsnl o w n " i ( u a n

i ^ building, a school tor
i r>e b economically
: .01 the space In that

r - not u>«l a majority
It ; ,v,< W<- have audltorla.

space by just changing the pai- ao wiw K I W , UV..U«. „ ,
ing and cooling. All ot inese me UU . ,U^B .,„ __„ terl l i ^ (jocsn't cost any more to are thoroughly appreciative of lt
amenities add to the cost, 22% to with education. At the University j l a v e t n e s e components In a dlf- and they therefore have to follow
56% today. We want air condi- of Virginia in the summer time (erent p i a c e i a s io n g a s n doesn't the dictates of the community. It
Honing in the summer time, we classes are held out of doors and n a v e ^ De taken out and put ln I had my say I would abolish every
want refrigerated cool water, TV buildings are empty, Perfectly all another place. The chances for parent-teacher's orsanlzation ln
and all the rest, These don't mean right for history or English classes t,nese things no( going wrong are tne United States. They are trying
a thing to me. I don't own a TV or something of that kind. You v e r y KrCftt because these Straoto t o ^ experienced professional
.set myself; it is too much of a time have to keep these thing's in mind p e o p i e have made all the mistakes PeoPlc h o w t o d 0 a ' o b tn&t they
waster. In Michigan State the stu- when you think of school. The real at someone else's expense and are haven't been able to do at home—

~u " - — - w ™ objective of school ls to turn out p a s s in K o n their knowledge to you. b e c 8 U S e t h e y h a p p e n t 0 h a v e a

. - . — _ J notion at the time Johnnie comes

self ot existing conditions. This
I delays the thing, makes lt lmpos-
'8,ble for the general contract

less contractor, you get a

[job,
The question of leakage, water

thermal resistance are all

set myself; it Is too much of a time nave to nccy >uW •,.....„„
waster. In Michigan State the stu- when you think of school. The real
dents walk through the corridors objective of school ls to turn out
and there ls a TV set in the wall intelligent, independent - thinking
so they can keep up and be really young people who can answer the

... ._». 4-v,, nnooHnn nf "whv" every time some

dents walk tniougn "^ ^ ''""', m e l l l g e n t independent - thinking You get the experience oi a v o u , a n d c r l c s t 0 M o r a m a

and there tea TV set m the w 1 ™ e n t p ^ m w ^ ^ Q{ w h a t t 0 d 0 a n d w ^ t not mft ,,ftlses h e l l w l t h the
30 they can keep UP and be really ymmfc v v time some to do, whereas on the Indlvidu- t t W s t r a i n l n g character?
[befuddled when they go in he Question I why y e d ^ ^ w t e c t
next class. These are not necessi

is. an
which

^... tor town
wanted separ-

gymnaslum
_.;n, with du-

< .Atrtcim ana w..«. •.•.;"Ush0Wer rooms, locker rooms,
., .»:: over this country as P } f « ^ ° B l B tol ot money, The

used fw » b o u t a n

halt OUCP a d«
. is R w«m«ndous area with
o f o m e n t : dumb waite.̂

• ilrs Those three units
about 40% of the cost

W "derived from the y " ^ U w aChool and arc •""1

,. n ™ th^ equipment "t u t l m e ,
;n the space Utirt te uied 10 * w

urn*. 1 give jwu one,

town to WeUesiey,

tO IlgUIG C.M.lKv „ . . . . _
contingent, He would be crazy
tf he did not put ln a large con-
tingent for he will surely run into
things he knows nothing; about
ahead of time and that he will

I have to fix. I
The reason I like the approach

ot Structo school people is that
It1 gives mt all these possibilities.
At the same time whether I illke
the looks of the outside ls my per-

think the per-1 kind of education we need.
' • - talkingties for education,

sonality,• the metnoa we « " - « » » « » • '""".""I'WJY"' ,,.itv,
of whatever geographi-1 , motivating her students, s a v lng money In buildings wun

„ . location and exposures the |h€l. b a c k g r o u n d of eivinE lUustr*- these ^ f ^ T ° r ^ ' S t a t e of
building has.

arcniKxiumi taste . _
look at. reminiscent of the clnssi-

Oreek, We ought to be living

It is also lfght, It does not need
the support bf a heavy foundation.
Sinking piles and caissons to sup-
port a heavy concrete mat costs

tremendous amount of money.
On the John Hancock Building

the foundations, piles and con-
crete, before they even started the
building, was 38% of the total cost,
Of course, they ' ~J "" K"l"'h* I * I
that they
stories so
from Boston.

The Johnson Wax plant in Mil-

her background of giving mu&u*- tnese tyi** «» " » " • " " " " • - " " • .
t L and thinking, all that, kind- average classroom ln the State of
nraf and everything else can do New Jersey ls somewhere around
mo e o educate people than text- $30,000 a room fully eauippeo.

„ ^. fworariP free «;hat, nRi-centage of that cost can

ally designed school t e tWs t l a i n l n 8

does a new thing and Is not sure , D E COSTER: I heard you men-
it will work out there just because « ° n somethinc about cost Them
it worked out in general in some *« m e d «J» to a dUtennce between
other place. You can have the * • l°fmt"° b u l d l n g a

h »g
d l i h t i g you want as £? o u b e **^ a reas<>Mble «

other place. You can have
heating and lighting you want as
you want it, depending upon your

'
VOSS: j

lNo, A school built like
If

more to educate p e p
books or run-of-the.-grade
hours and things of that kind.
Don't, lose sight of this, that, cou-
pled with the expenses you are
going to have on new schools for
housing these activities, you have
to give definite thought to raising
salaries of teachers, you have to

.the to go intoH

what percentage of that cost can
wa save by using this type?

VOSS; If it is $30,000 you can
cut it in two.
', KELLY: Completely equipped?

VVe can build a classroom for
$12 000 bi}t when we add corridors,
cafeteria, gymnasia, etc., that

you warn, iv, U » F « " " " » -• VOSS: NO. A SCnool oum. iHW
pocketbook and what you think ^ 6 n e w e are gl tUng ^ e v e n lf
necessary. That is our Incidental ^ m o{ a]1 t h t s e x p e n 8 t v e

» « in now are wrong, the celling
height Is too hliib for one .story

against the $2 tliat we are talking
about ln school buildings. That
was for advertising—and also gave

F a b r i c a t i o n Isn't BnythinB

; «na vuusl thM they wtatw
auditorium because

never had •
from, 8o «*

«i*duaUott the same people
that their children wear

gown* and be gradui Mia tovng and be gradu- •««• !

iructo School Flexibility
h Important Advantage

r
 M .we. you ^ '" .JK

boss of the contractors, .
no ln and do some of the fainting
The other!* leave to go to another
Job Just starting, Your «A«tB
mount up as a result.

This pantllied method of con-
struction which Is being used in

- '-j,..t«i.i Mania all

^ of $30,000 Per Room
Called 'inordinately'High

V O ,S ; i should Bay vou can k TJe.-j.oj h.h . hoo l^ l t

anyu.,.B - .-, Mm Wm that, prov.ded you don t to ^ ^ ^ ^ Rn(J ,t
Wright that was not hard for him jntp tQ0 m u c h raulti-5tory con-, h a g & p o p u l a t l o n ot about 900
to do. i : struction, perhaps:20%. $30,(|00 is l u d e n t s S o it w a s cheap , T h e

We have thai same thing to out toordinately high, even ™v- a d d l t l o n we are going to put to it
iudltorlum where we have spread dpn. t aBree with you that you n o w c o g t s a ) m o s t a s m u c h a s t h e
™r win-s and done something nave to have a u d i t o r w»d gym- o r lg jna l b u U d i n g a n d suooiles
different TJhls same sort of thing naslft as separate entitles. It Is f of t h e floor,
aineieni. Y huiidmRSlwe wrttvtto Dosslble to arrange a . . _ . . „ . . , h l l ther (

thinking.
But if you have got to heat large

areas that are not used and run
pipe or long ducts to heat areas
far removed from your center of
power you are never going to
amortize those rooms by what you
get out of the area'in available
use. People think of the first cost
without thinking about how much
t b going to cost later to operate
a building. A conventional school
for the same price us Structo but
one of those that is spread, around
like that. Everyone would tay that

we got rid of all this expensive
limestone, would be somewhere in
the neighborhood of $1.80 a foot
with all necessary equipment. It
would be pessible to build such a
school for probably $1.50 to $1.60
a cubic foot or less. This ls a sub-
stantial saving. You are paying
for air, you are paying Just as'
much for lt. Take a cubic foot
off and save even 20c a foot. In
a 3-million-cublc-foot Installation,
you are saving $6,000 to $8,000,
which I think is a good bunch ot
money to save, even these days

like that. Everyone would »ay
would be the answer. NO. Fixed

UlUiltJ w *»•.*, - , , . - - .
when we talk about billions.
think It could 150 further as ex-
perience with this type of con-• » » » >"- " - . . . . peuence wnn uus ^ H C UI «»•

charge* start going on year aitei s t r u c t l o n d e v e i o p s a n d a s the cost
year and reduce the amount pos- Qf maintenance drops becauseand reauce uic auiuuu> f ~ , ,

for amortization. Whereas in «* maintenance drops DecHW
» - » • » Vhm>i Gharm are In f a t e r demand and m e o h u l »

tlon of production gradually re-
duces prices. Even with additional
inflation the price shouldn't rise
over a period of years. Inflation

different, iinu n » c » uaaia uu ^
carried Intb school buiWtagsjwe oC1.fectly p ^ j ^ t 0 w m
ire never going to be able toiaf- s p a c e l n ft b u , w l n m
'ord. I can see m the future some l i c c t e d by , c o u r l M b r W t0
•>! these buildings will have sal- 6 e m a t t!mcs a s a gymnaslum,
vage value, you can send them c af e t e r i a a n d auditorium, but t 0

f the fl p ^
^ o j h l g h e r 00(lii n o w .

h f t y e ^ m a l £ e u p y o u r m i nd
ym h a v e l h e m o n e y

t h e s e s e p a l . f t l e u n U s ,if these buildings will have sal- 6 erv«.at times as a gyuum«u.«, w t h e s e sepa l- f tte uniib.
vage v^lue you can send them c a f eteria and auditorium, but ^ tQWns l h e t o w n ta cora .
down to eSSer places. (Turning n a v m g surrounding rooms tha , he f a c i m l e s of the town
Tuv DeegBO'%ou could buy fymlsh neoessary equipment This audltoiium for the use
to Mi, ueegap » y Nol-wood, Massa- "'" __ . ? „ a .H m n u s s l t e . This
to Mr, ueegmii f*m . .. .,
! hem back at 25 cents on the dol- *J
lar and sell it at 3S cents and the -v
poorer community will have a

is my eowwpt of how far
son* wrong on the edu-
IMwei* Including the

„:. Tlw Important thing Is
M v̂uto seats, rooms and teaoh-

1 tsou'l like to see appW'l-
— >«iucw) tar mo^0 t h * n

luve to. The larger propor-
' of fund« *hou'd go l n t 0

1 element 0! the eduoa-
.v^s, that Is. the Waohen
«tu(Dm«ttt to h*w wem

«to, In *****

poorer community ,
building out of something others
lon't want any more.

It is a criticalUtuatlon in this
country, using up exhaustible ma-

or oontraot, It should M m . » . .
In auch a ptaoe so that It can be I

I expanded, Mid so that the struo-
1 l\mi parts out be used u already
fftbrtcaUd for the erection, or re-

I moved and made Into a new sohool
ther, place with the same
uwd to amplify th« tpuce

. This

done in Norwood, Massa- w l l n me auaauinuui iul ».„ —
« . » . . „ , where an architect [is of * s choo| on a campus site. This
combining two rooms and a corrl- '•» l ™ In new locations where ̂ he

,dqr. The Structo school has the whole picture is different. Thla'i Is
BP^siblllty of a two-stqb section a possibility where you can get
which gives yoi» somJ archltec- »«t of » ^ l n 8 °* this kind faclll- ...
iVfiA appear&nce that can be used llBS 'or t h6 town activities as well you have to think
some way, The tendency today ls a s 'w t h e school. But man* have (range cost. I am t
• • . ,— ... ^, l o , .U |p entities, them for each schafl and UUs is fumishlng the heap

-* - • '»"« areas far removed

Son of units that can be a«em-

biedtatopH«l*i»1 O w l n o M t lT

element ln my t .
to build buildings Instead of
dumping them or burning them'

the Structo school charges are in
evidence and you can quickly
amortize the cost of that sohool.

Actually you don't amortize the
sost ol a school. Every architect's
thinking of the useful lite of a
building Is different. But this Is
how we design office buildings and
plants and we should be taking
that kind of thinking Into schools.
This Is what la happening in some
places: Private people are building
schools and rentlne them to the
town. We have some figures on lt.

I These people are not in business
for love. They are furnishing
rooms for less than the town can
build and maintain Its own. But
you have to think of l i e long-

am.talkfnji about
and light to

after

wilt offset savings In material.
BUR^E: You mentioned somct

thing about the height ot class-
rooms, Jn your opinion what Is
the best height?

VOSS: This Is related to the
.size. No one ought to design a
room where it looks like the cell-
ing Is going to bop him on the
head. For the usual 'Schoolroom.
oaj 24 by 36 feet, relating to ..
it would be amply high If It \. „.,
10 feet. But most cif them ate l i t
The minute you add anopar *
m , HA*. Btn<<u unit QI*A ftririin

down,
That is the extent ot my exposi-

tion on this thing. I am sure that
if you can say that you like the
appearance of what comes out of
thts use you will be- setting a pat-
tern ot whivt will, go from coast
to coast, because the pressure of
cost Is upon us. ..

to have these as separate entitles. ""**" •- ,
This Is fine because if you want a n unnecessary expenditure. areas far removea, jca. . f » .
to have a really good looking audl- I think Mr. Deegan can tell you *tK- without any use of the space

I tortura ypu have to build a lot Into more about the Structo school I one of our concepts here a'
-• • 1. u. ^i»»o,.cr,, f,.nm t j j e than I can. I think I have given

feet pe»'
l

d anopar tpo
a r e aa«itag to

t t tt*

lt. II has to b« different from the
room used two hours ago for
something ql&e and torn require-
ments for each use have to ba built
I Into the room. If we tried to play
basketball In the auditorium at
Welkaley we would hit all that

Leaf tying there at a total

you all the results, aU that came
to me as I went over his drawings
and details, after Mr. Gregory vis-
ited me, to re-assess my opinion
Of what I thought this thing was:
structurally sound plus tjhe ,ti)e<structurally sound plus tjhe ele
ments of flexibility and, time. And

One ot our concepts here at
M.I.T., that goes back to- when.
Dr. I Bush was ln charge here, is
how much each square foot of
space Is being used and when we
went ln tor additional space we
had to provfeto him tha t we were
going to use "* ~ - -•"-* "• ^ B

ITCH */*-• pw"* ii j — ——.r ._
the vohime you have got to neat
or cool/ rside and outside "~'-vUI IAAJ1/ awtuu » . ,^ . — v,.^.,
weight, etc. These things py.....
Even though you can get that 1
dlUon at a little less per toot fh

is no sense in spending
money.

going t
time or we du

65 per cent of
lot get It.

j . ' 'tii^iki • ,..i
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By MRS.
JOHN T.

MoDONNEM
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mi's Party
At ii imiimi! held Wednesday,

ni&ht in Mir iiiu:i:)i hull, the Holyj
Namo Hoc.cy of SL. Anthony's
ChUicli nu'.(ti> nl.tiis for the annual
twrish CliriKtiiiiis party. The date
is to be Miiiounccd Inter.

Hold Christmas Party
The Altar and Rosary Society of

St. Anthony's cijoyed a Christmas
party Tuesday might after the
business meeting in the church
hall. Exchange of gifts and holi-
day refreshments were featured.

Auxiliary Activities
The regular meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company 1 will be held
Thursday, December 15, at 7:30
P.M. in the firehouse. A Christ-
mas party will be held after the
business meeting with Mrs. Joseph
Nevis as chiuniun. A special meet-
Ing o! the party'committee will be
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Nevis, School Street tonight at
8:30 o'clock. Committee members
are Mrs. Michael Solccki, Mrs.
Michael Galalhb, Mrs. Sabby Mar-
tino, Mrs. Joseph Covino, Mrs.
Michael Simeone, and Mrs. Patsy
LaRusso.

The special project of the Aux-
iliary began Monday. Members are
asked to submit names to Mrs.
Sabby Martino. chairman, or any
of the captains of the current pro-
ject, who are to continue on this
new one.

New Arrival
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Sylvester Siletto, 14 First
Street, Sunday at the Perth Am-
boy Hospital.

AWARDED CONTRACT
WOODBRIDGE - Naziareno

Allmontl was awarded Me con-
tract for the reconstruction of
the curb and gutter at the inter-
section of Kin;; George Road and
New Brunswick Avenue on his bid
Of $1,900. The project has been
planned so that the road will be
widened in the vicinity of the
Fords National Bank.

i issiblr.
In America a laborer can be

come a college professor—if he
• ls willing to make the flnancia'

sacrifice.—The Gosport, Pensa
cola, Fla.

laden with fresh flowers
After you have been to the
Rltz in Boston, you've had it '

•-» * » ¥

After lunch, we arranged
or a car to take our friends

on a slght-sef ing trip of the
city — the Library. Boston
Museum of Fine Arts, the

, old North Church and State
I House, Faneuil Hall, the
I Charles River Esplanade,

Harvard, M.I.T., Pie Alley,
which is hard by newspaper
row where I once worked and
from which I ignominiously
departed — these views of
Boston. I think somev folks
whom we shall probably
never see again have a happy
recollection of the day.

* • » •

This expense, I want to
say for the record, has been

borntf by fourth tn
the taxpayers '
and those who •*•
guests, paid on!;. ,

I for themselves. T'v
jus paid our own •
! charges and enu>;
crew This, with >
at M.IT , was <•>;;:•
tion towards our •
—and free,
tion—now.

— * • \*T

RESEKV13T HONORED: Al a retirement ceremony hrld in the Naval Armory Tuesday niicht for Chief BaestrciiTs MM» Frank J.
Bracken, 449 Mechanic Street. Perth Amboy. thrrr Township reserve officers and a chief petty officer acted »s "s'debojrs" for the re-
tiring chief, thief Bracken has completed 34 years with the service. He Is shown saluting while the romm*ndinj officer, Commander
S. I, Simon, New Brunswick, on the rttrcmr r Hit, sounds the boatswain's pipe. On the left side in order are t.leut. Commander George
Szabo and Lieut E. A. Tanguay, Coloni.v. Chief Warrant Officer W. E. Van Dorm, Metwhtn. and Chief Commissary Steward A. E.

Andersen, Woodbridge. On the right side, fourth in line, h It. R. R. Rankln. Colonia.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

A SMALL WHOLESALE
SPARE TIME BUSINESS
EARNING UP TO $800,00

MONTHLY
National company will select :

this area responsible MEN or
WOMEN with a car and a few
hours SPARE TIME to own and
operate a CHAIN of SELF-SERVE
CONCESSIONS on percentage ba-
sis in HOTELS, MOTEL*, BUS
STATIONS, He.

Persons selected will deliver
merchandise and make collections.
Concessions supply to travelers,
everyday needs: — ALKA SELT-
ZER, K L E E N E X , GILLETTE
B L A D E S . HANDKERCHIEFS,
COMBS, CIGARETTES, CANDY,
etc. No sales experience required
as company will secure the ac-
counts an|J assist in fully estab-
lishing the business.

To qualify: an immediate CASH
Outlay ot J1.650 00 to $6,000.00 as
payment for display equipment
and inventory.

For local interview with re
gional director, write, giving res
•ume, phone, a,ge and references

AJAX
1060 Broad St., Rjn. 438 E137

Newark, N. J. 12-:

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be to thfo

office no later than TUESDAY NOON of <ich week.)

DECEMBER

8—Bazaar sponsored by Americus Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, at Masonic Temple from 3 to 10 P. M.

8—Meeting of Cltteens Council at Municipal Building, & P. M.
9~Meetlng of the evening circle of the First re^yterian Church

of Avenel at the home of Mrs. W. W. Warman.
10—Christina* party sponsored by Woodbridge Township Re-

publican Dub at Hungarian Reformed Church Hall, School
Street, Woodbridge.

10—Kiddies Christmas party at 2 P. M., sponsored by First
Ward, Sixth District Democratic Club; at 7 P. M., adult
party. Both affairs at Fulton Street headquarters.

13—Women's Association of First Presbyterian Church of Avenel
to meet in church auditorium at 8:00 P. M.

16—Annual Christinas Concert of Woodbridfce High School Glee
Club at Woodbridge Sigh School Auditorium, 8 P. M.

18—Combined Youth Choirs of the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel will present a program of Christmas music;
at 5 P. M.

19—Christmas dinner party of Ladies' Auxiliary of Colonia
Volunteer Hook and Ladder Co, at Rocky's Restaurant,

Rahway,
21—Meeting of No. 11 P. T. A. at 8:15 P. M. at the school.
24—Annual Christmas party for Township children at State

Theatre, Woodbridge, at 10 A. M.. sponsored by Wood-
bridge Lions Club.

Voss Called Expert
P On)

Sweetness and Light

MCMttms,

(Continued from Pate One)
up under varrying conditions of
weather and climate. But Vow's
laboratory work Is constantly
interrupted by emergency al ls
from all sections of the country
When hundreds of windows in
the glass UN Secretariat Build-
ing in. N. Y. began to spring
leaks * few years wo, "Dot"
Voss was called in. Bit prescrip-
tion: Calk the windows vith
a new rubber compound.

PrerentatWe Aflmate
"Many buildings, like people,

suffer growing pains," says the
'Doc." Some grow sideways,

some up and down—Some in all
directions at once. When the
summer heats the walls, they
start pushing outward. As the
wall cools at night, they tend
to resume their original posi-
tion. This expansion-contrac-
tion cycle can cause brick work
to chip, metal frames to buckle,
and glass windows to Mow out:
Occasionally Voss is called for
advice before the trouble starts.
"Each dollar spent to «ich pre-'
testing," says Voss, "will save'
at least ten for corrective
measures."

Professor Voss assumed emeri-
tus status as Head of the De-
partment of Building Engineer-
ing and Construction at MIT.
in 1953, after serving as its ac-
tive head since 1940.

Continued from Page One»

pellet) to do this, I bar no
punches — either taking or
receiving,

• • » *

But to get back to our trip
a little, we all were thrilled
to give the crew of our Con
stellation and the two stew
ardesses, a view 01 historical
and historic Boston. In our
group of devoted friends we
have a Vice-President in
Charge of Deficiencies who
acts by and with the consent
of a Committee on Deficien-
cies. Since those in whose I
charge were the lives of!
about 25 of us had never seen'
Boston before, the Vice-Presi-
dent and the Committee-
en route—decided to correct
this sorry and heretofore un-
avoidable ignorance.

* * • *

Family Car!
CONVERTIBLE TOPS - ARM RESTS

FLOOR MATS - AUTO CUSHIONS

KIDDIE CUSHIONS - BOAT CUSHIONS

RunticfUfftip
The little boy told his mother,

after a school contest: "I didn't
win a prize, but I received horri-
bie mention." - The Chicago
Daily Tribune.

i » » we arranged for the five
of them to have lunch at the
Ritz-Carlton, which unques-
tionably is the finest hotel in
the country today because of
its meticulous service, its
warm charm, its accent on
the nice amenities of enter-
taining. I believe it remains
the only btf|t in the United
States which has a complete,
operating kitchen on every

i floor. It has no bars, but
j serves drinks in parlors—and
tail of its public rooms are
• ' i

... fashionable Gilts I s Christmas
Shop at LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP

The Dress Club Drawing at

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Avenue ' '

THIS
FRIDAY-DECEMBER 9th

Carteret

III 7Surprise him with an

ELGIN

"
UMH AVtKV. M.uul«.

*.iign. Swill I'M «"*
highly vitlbli nunnuli.

MolJmj iipuiiiiw band.

Ovatantanl n n V ' « * ' k l '
OUIAFOWM
MAINSMN*

Open EveuiaifK Until

Monday, U«c. VI

F R E E G I F T WITH EVERY SET!
Choose a set of covers from our large stock of the
newest fabrics and patterns. We'll gift-box them 5
for Christmas and install them after the holidays »
tor you. In addition to our low prices

You Get A BONUS Gil
of a lovely plastic beach bag valued at $2.00 with
your gift set of covers. So, you purchase a gift
and you receive a gift!

"JIFFY" SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS
I
i

Gift wrapped, washable Terry

Cloth Covers in a wide range

of "tailors, t

AM A
CflMST-

, MAS TREE
COMING TO

TEU> YOU THAT
C H R I S T M A S IS

HXRE m SCHUES-
INQKRB CELEBRATED

CARD QAJAERY. YOU'LL
FIND RSLK1IOUS, MOD-

ERN, CLASSIC AND AMUS-
ING CARDS TOR EVERYONE.

HV«M YOUR UNCLB IHGM TIM-
BUKTU . . . EACH ONE 16 MORE

DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E
THAN THE NECT YQUR FRIENDS

WJLL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.
WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COMB
AND 3KE THEM

$ UEBERMAN

Quality Jewelen
| | . . SMITH 8TBPJ

p»rth Araboy—VA-84

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Open Daily 8;3O A. M to61».M.

Monday thru Saturday .

STITTS'
Tel. WO 8-8275

1122 i . i noon no. i, mm
from Green Shutters Hotel, Juit ttonth of New Jersey

State Prbon Fptm.

GIVtf A TWWWWfSitHIS CHRISTMAS

SmKh St., Between Madison and McCWlan
Perth AuJMj, N. J.

Ii

V; , i

111 !

A?*'

151 " ; 1

winter!
Fact: Battery-wasting starts, cold-engine stalling and sluggish per-

formance are sure signs your car's caught in the grip of winter weather.

Fact: Winter-grade CALSO Gasolines are carefully blended to give

your ear summer performance all winter long I Yes, they're made for

winter to give you fast warm-ups, split-second starts and smooth engine

performance. And exclusive "Detergent Action*" gives you the most

economical car you've ever driven 1

\

Stop at the big red sign
from M * e t o Virginia

P R O D U C T S Of T H 1 C A L I F O R N I A O I

11.L14 iv RARITAN OIL COMPANYf Inc., M . m * « » « «J

RARITAN o k CALSO STA.
RMI* #1

NUon. N. J.
rOULSEN CALSO STA.

Ukc AVC&M
Metuehen, N. J.

Buddy Poul«n, Prwp.

DEALERS:

ED STERN'9 CALSO STATION
Ford Avenu
Ferd», N. J,

wBSTt^AJmicE
CALSO STA.

UTtnnUn Avuia*
Ntw .Bnuuwtck, N. J.

_ Ewin Bhwb«fl[, Fnp. __

AMBOY CALSO
Boutc No. M

South Amboy, N. I.

TONVE»VcAiio*mr"
Smith Stnct-CMvery MWL

Perth A»t»y, N. J,
JctaUfUjU, Tnp,

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brumwkk AientM

Near An̂ My AveniM
Perth Ambay, N. J,

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE

C«r. Prospect «ad ThMtti BU.
South R i m

RUSSQ'S CALSO SB1V1CB
New pronswkk AVMMW

fMd», N. J,
CALSO

SSI Ambor Awn™
Wt«d»rM(«. N. J.

' fKANi' i CALSO

,N. l ,

, N. J.

COLONIA CALSO STA.
St. Qcortc Avert*

Colon)*, N. J.
Mickey MwrtnUn Pro»

PAREWAY ( V "

New Briwwk*- >•

H tonn
Perth Ambuy.
Al W»t»k. M*'""'

HILLSIDE CAtSO >'
Avrnw

EAPOLKACAUO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

JUNES CALSO STATION
Route 11

•etMttttobe*

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Ptaw Atenao •

. iouth Awboy, N. J.
Aub. R 4 F

MILLTOWN 4 * 1 ; 0

KuhMhM ^ H»1B

M*l»wn. N '
fs"CAi^t» >' v

Route »<
A W M I N. '•

Andy H m t a ^ i 1 "
TORAY BROS tA« s"

Woodbridie Av>»"<
NUOB. N. J

"7*.

Nertli
DALTON
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OBITUARIES
! IUELL

Hoy McMlelwel,
Avenue, died Frt-

i, «,as employed as
iiif Amtrican Cs-

H« Is sur-
Mary Owc-

sons.
• : > - h

•i Wlrvn.
• c i v i - f *

me Traltamowiti. Woodbridge: |
Mrs. Ol.i« Lsskowski, Hop*lMsn;i
Mrs, Rose Romaneti, Fords: Mrs.
Mftry PUrnllcIa, Eliwbeth; Mrs.
Julia Zmw, Avenel: Mrs. Helen
Browne. Clifton: four sons. An-
thony. with whom he resided; Mi-
chael of Perth Amboy, Peter of
Ffid N i h l ! Rast BrvAivwick;

,v.,.

l B were held
Rowland Funeral
pa . niter friends

ets at the Oreioe-r
H Qi-een 8tr««t.
turday and Sun-

in Mt. Lebanon
Pa.

j \ K. WILMAMS
Mrs Amelia F. Wil-

:n.urst Avenue, died
•,--', i\\ Ambcy Oeneral

mi by her husband.
,,n, Howord Kramer,
t • resided: » jrand-
•xnw: a staUr, Mrs.
wm Piliaades Park;

brother. Steven, Detroit.
Furt»r«l wiVlces were held in the
krainian Church of the Astump-

tlon with Rev. Jiirosbv Qabro,
celebrant of the Muss

l

Junior Clubwomen
Slate Yule Party

AVENEL — Plans were com*
pitted for the Chi'istrrtns party for
the Members' children and young
mrsts by the Jnhlor Woman's
Club of Avenel at a meeting Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. Hans
Neilsen, M Melnzer Street, with
Mrs. Martin Qutowslci as co^host-
sss. the'party #111 be held Sntur-
rtay, December It, at the First
?r<KbyVevl*n Church of Aveirtl,
ffom 1 to 4 P.M., under th» direc-
tion of Mrt, John George,

l New

lebrant of the Muss
Burial was In the church ceme*

tery. Pnllbeorers were Steveri,
John. Anthony and Michael SAW-
ks, Steven Birthinee and Theodore
Chabrttk.

tion of Mrl John Gorge, M
Mfrtd AnflwstM anil Mrs. Outow-
ski.

ZUtner
i Now Y J : * .

,'WIOK will be iwW
,n at the Oreiner.

• •• 44 Orecn Street., JOSKPH

MAtnlCE S.
WUOLBRIDUX Funeral ser-

vice* for Mturlct S. Bishofc 59
,Cramptnn Avenut. were heW Fri-
iday In the Ptynn and Son Fun-
eral rtome, Perth Amboy, with
Rev. Andre* M. Sebben officiat-
ing. Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbrldge,

Palloearers were Hugh Steed
Charts Ckmoiann. Russell and
Robert J«tsen and William anc.
Frank Thompson.

A donation was sent to the Flor-
ence L. Robinson Braille Fund and'

contribution was sent to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis

annual Christmas Seal
drive.

Mrs. George, Amerienn honfr
'hairnmh, anounced that clean
white materials were delivered U
the First Presbyterian Church for
the cancer dressing group.

A report was mnde on the Tag
D%y week which was held Novem-

19 to 26, and a check hns
betn forwarded to the federal
headquarters for the Upper Ex-
tremity Amputee Fund.

Toys wert donated to the Cere-
jral Palay League in Perth Amboy
under Me direction of Mrs. Carl

— A U j ,
which wlU be turned over to
the Independent-Leader chrttt-
mas Fund, will be part of the
iKlmission to the Christmas
party to be held Saturday night
at the Hungarian Ball, school
Sireet, to be sponsored by the
Woodbridne Township
llcftn Club,

The affair will be oabartt
style. There will be special
Cm'.stmas music and games1. A
buffet suppri: #111 be servjd.
Santa Clans will lw present.

Mrs. K'.eanor 8mihk Is chair-1

iriah and she is being assisted.
by Max Oolltftlo, Mrs. Prank
Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold S.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Shekel,' Mr, and Mrs. Lyle B.
Rcsb, Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Harold
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith, Jr.

art*

arc

Oree
-,i 2 o'clock. Burial
,n'<T>«f Park Ceme-

Funeral services
B.»der. 119 Rtmsen

; t. held Saturday
;;< James' Church,
*ith Rev. Harold

anant of the rm»
s; James' Cemetery

,,; ,MV Napoleon offl-

«ore Joseph Olkua,
, , Ray SmlgeUky.
• , ;i, John Prekop and

HI I KV CATUN
Kiinrral services for

c.itlui 'nee Oomey>
Avenue, were held Sat-

tlw Oorny &
.,-.-. Memorial Rome,
Hunal was in Olendtie

;i,n is survived by l»r
i ,il W Catlin. and two
i :;tim.is and' Elmer;

Kinpli Jolm Qorney and
:.:-, Mrs. Stella Fehtey

.nil- Dl Frank and Mrs

FORDS — Funeral services for
Joseph Bekus, 585 Kin; George
Road, were held Monday In (Jur
Lady of Peace Church with Rev,
Samuel Constance as celebrant
of the requlun mass.

Burial was in Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery. Pallbearers were
John Matoney, John Bodsts, An-
drew Padusky. Jr., Steven Slln-
ski Frank Senii and John Ko-
ceti

MBS. CLARA S. MARTTNELLO
1SKUN - Mrs. Clara S. Mar-

tinvllo, 51. diwl Tuesday at her
home. 133 Bloomfield Avenue, af-
'er t Ion* Illness. She Is survived.

under tHe direction o
Gioskey and a Thanksgiving bask-
et was delivered to a local needy
family. Mrs. WUlam Harned gave
a report on the club cook book.

Plans were discussed for a ship-
wreck dance tp be held February

YULE rART* TOTMGBT
WOODBRIpOE — The Ladies

Auxiliary oMhe Wooflbrldge U^le
League will hold a Christmas par- \}

iy tonight at St. James School. '
There will be a one dollar gift ex*
ihange. Mrs, Samuel Lemon'.co
and Mrs. Andrew Qorechlad, co-
chairmen, are being assisted by
Mrs. Phillip Bellanea, Mrs. An-
drew Lengye! and Mrs. Joseph
Hirpak.

- Elmer M.
Green, Jt, 6 Madison Avenue,
Avtrtfl ajti/i Alexander M. Ysczlnn,
2Bt) Cartft'et Road, Port Reading
were nftmed to tiir- Woodbrlrij*
Police Department as Patrolmen
4tn clUf*, effective January 1, at
* rhwtinfl nf the Town Committee
Tuesday.

Mr, Green was hnrn Decertify1!'
24. 1*24. He Inn b*?n a resident
ot tht> township s'.nse 1939 artd
aUendr.ci WuntlUridge High Seliocl
for tv̂ o years. He served 1« th?
Nwv from 1.943 to 1946 in the
European Theatre nnd \\n din
charged with the rating ot Stars
keeper 3/c. Mv. Qreen is mnrrled
the father of two children and
his been employed as it mechanic
at Merck & Co., fur.way since
1048.

MT, Vacjlnrt was born and raised
In the Hope lawn section of the
WWnsWp. He la 28 yt-ars o'.d,

PLANNED
. — A tolevtolorv
simulfttctl at the

., „. Jewish Communuy
Center for the annual Chanukah
nwtlng of Sisterhood Congre-
Uon Adath Israel. Monday, at
»:30 P. M. The program will be

"Stop the Dreldel."
will be Mrs.

Donation Made
To Christmas Fund

Mr- Benjamin Welnsteln, Mrs.
Elrncr Mitchell nnd Mr. Schlstter
were appointed by the orgimlni-
tion to spive us tmtUns. and plant
weir made f'ir the entire executive

| board and the trustee to be 1ft-
AVENEL — Donations wfrejrorpor.itcd, ond the orK«nl»MOn

Tinrti- to the Avenel-Colonia First! Is now seeking a charter, the pres-
\id Stiuud and Th5 Intlependent- jfnt executive board was appointed

PaTtielpntln? wll
Ellentuch. Mrs. Tred Kessler. Mrs
Isadwe Rabinowltis, Mrs. Irving
Puriti. Mrs. Sherman Aneiev, Mrs.
Stewart Brown, Mrs. Edw.ud
waufman and Mi's. Sol Sirillw.

A lot of fellows who complain
fttiOut th" bosslnn bPlny SJ muiu,
would be out of « Job If the boss
wei-(! any snw'f"- — Thp S\vea
City' i Iowa i Herald.

\id Stiuud and Th p
Lender chrlstmns Fund, by mem-
«rs ol the Democratic and Civic

i
ol the Democratic and Civic,
of East Avenel at a meeting j mlttee,

as Incorporators. a
was named chairman of the com-

\e)d Mondny evening at the Mnple
Tree t\rm.

Final plnns were marie for the

Mri. Danir: HfullnR, gave a re-
port on the theatre party to Ne*
York City where the group «^r

iinuiilciuisimHl party to be held,u,e ttage'.phiy -Fanny,' and
it Lou Hornrr's LOR CUbin, Wood- 'made n tour of Greenwich Village.
urldiie, Ditrmbrr 20, at 8:30 P.M.I

Kelky. chnlrmnn of tl*

rled and the
rfien. ITe at

of

.» was announced the new slate
, , 0 ^ 1 ' n.i-i«:.Y. - " iifofllPfls wil! be piTS-nted at the
nflulr annmmrrd that music wlll in,,xt mPMlDK with, the i-Vctlon tc
be furnished by Lou Deck and ,,„!«• phu-f-at ttw Fetrunry (neet--
3on:a Clous will dlstributo g:itf.;mg.

Anfi'.u'irx'nts were -completed Hnftessrs for the social hour
• - ' • • • ' •• a n i | Mrs, B.

a monin ngo wnen me n.m ^.m ,.,,
sold. Mr. Yaczitia was In the Army lion will

place on Sundny. I know you're smoking?' .
uleV the chairman-; "Madnm. tlors your husband

_..jk Hyde'assisted by jltnov you spenk to strange men

E(''\vard'fVhlnUer, and Mr. Kell'y. !on the st

t, from 9:00 P.M. to ijOO KM,,
In the V.F.W. flail, Porffs*' Miss

i
V.F.W. flai,

Wllma Froehllch, chairman, will
be ussisted by Miss Ronnie Coie
.Miss Annett Petcavage and Miss
I Rosalie Paulnuskas.

PJans were completed for the
I annual Christmas party to be held

at the next meeting December 20,
in the home of Mrs. James Mulli-
gan. 152 Inman Avenue, with Miss

by her

Fords Water Need'
(Continued from Page One)

tered Into the lines." Mr. Krauss
said that situation has been reml-
dled by the installation of a new
filter.

The second complaint regarding
the taste and smell of the water
was due to the f*ct that the state
had ordered the water company to
increase the chlorine content of
the water from the Park Avenue!

Charles; and

Hit K FOERCH
Mi RIDGE — Frederick O

> r>M Lewis Street, died
us home. He w&* an

: tlu> U. S. MetaU Re-
Curteret. for the past

: • He was a member of
Council, 861, Kni«hU

>.is. a former member ot
| l Cumpuny and a former

rommitteeman.
.iiv his widow, Sarah:
Mrs. Christian Behr-

tour dauthters. Mrs. Helen Liso,
Lon;i Island; Mrs. A1U Howard.
Mrs Constance S«verlno and Miss
Clara Murtinallo, all of helin.

Bom In Norway. Mrs. Martin-
•Ho. »an u residcnV of l u t e tor
the past 15 years. She was a mem-
ber of tlie Sons of Norway Lod»e.

Fimenl services will be held-
tomorrow mornutf at the Thomas
J, Costello Funeral Home, Iselln:
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

MRS. DOROTHY BILAWSKY
PORT READING - Mrs. Dor-

otliy Hlllman Btlawsky. 33, ot 33
B Street, died Tuesday after a
ihort illness.

Siif U survived by her husband,
John her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Hillmiui. C»rt«ret. and a
sister, Mrs. Carmen Serrettll. Hill-

Proehllch as co-hostess. A Christ-
mas music program will be fea-
tured under the direction of Mrs.
George and Mrs. Gutowskl. It WAS
decided that instead of the usual
^ift exchange, cash donations will
>W made for a bingo party for the
veterans at the New Jersey Home
for Disabled Soldiers In Menlo
Park, in January.

Mrs. Mulligan was the winner
of the dark hone prize.

Just Too Much
In the early hours of the morn-

ing the Duchess strode haughtily
across the pavement from the Lon-

wells. The company has made ap-
plication to the State Board of
Health to cut down on the amount
of the chlorine being used.

As to the "Monday morning
washday blues," Mr. Krauss said,
a survey shows "there la a terrific
drain on the water supply from
7 A.M. to U \M. on Mondays,
wtiich pulls the water out of the
main on King George Road." The
water company, he said, will make
a three-week survey and then of'
fer a recommendation.

It has been recommended that
a new line be Installed from Main

don hotel and was getting into her
car when a beggar accosted her.

"Spare a copper, ludy, for char-
ity. I'm starving."

The Duche&s turned on him
sharply. "What ingratitude!" she
exclaimed. "Don't you know" I've
been dancing for you all night."

Street, through a side street inio
King George Road."

The too-much-publicteeti storage
tank contemplated by the water
company, would not remedy the
"Fords situation," Mr, Krauss re-
ported, Another report will be
forthcoming in another month

side.

. . . .Help Fight TB
Funeral services will be held

Saturday at 8:38 A. M. from the
Orelner Funeral Home, 44 Green

MI-S. I.IU-I»UI.II « . . . - Str««t, Woodbrldie. and at 9 A. M.
,W two sons. Richard ;a t s t Andrew's Church. Avenel.

,m,vs P. both of Wood- j B u v i a l »m be in St. Gertrudes
..••I imwdchlUlren; three cemetery, Colonia.

Anna Stf mt, Bergtn- " ^ T / r n
Dolly Luu. ftiverdale,, M*S. LHJL\ MILLER

A:iu-lu WrsterveK. Call-
: i ui other. John. Ber-
\ t i:id son, Robert J -uuj n u u « ^ • .

K.lli-d tn action in the of fords, were held Tuesday in
World War II. tht Greiner Funeral Home. 4*

, ; u , t ; , were held yes- OreeI1 street. Woodbridge with
:. the Gieiner Funeral R e v El |ri Hannum Devanny, pa»-

i , •,...-en Street, and at St. w ' o t tUe First Presbyterian
Woodbridge. g h w c h of Woodbrid«e officiating.

FORDB — ^neral services for
Mrs. Lilly Milter. 540 West Am-

Avenue, Metuchen, formerly

iiiih, i
:n st James' Cemetery,

AN1K ^ , .
; V John Procanlk, 75. * « * J * f

Avenue, a reaident or Hunt, Wai
fortv-eliM years. Wittenbert

was In the Alpine Ceme-
Perth Amboy.

He was a comihuni-
Ukminian Church]

A. OHIJWAN
^ -.. AvENEL - Oscar A. Ohlman,

Kijuion. Perth Amboy, « s u t Rahway. a for-
..-a custodian of the 1 * ; . ™ ^ of Iselin, died Mon-

\ m cmsnw& GREETINGS ran i

Buy Christmas Seals
iy u son, Nek, Avenel; two gran
children and great-grandchild.

RAYMOND SIGNOR
WOODBRIDOE — Raymond

ilgnor, 63, 5 Vanderbilt Place
died Tuesday at his home.

He was employed by the Metro
lolitan life Insurance Company
for the past 20 ypafs. Surviving
s his widow, Ethel.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock
U the Greiner Funeral Home, 44

' Green Street. Cremation will take
place at the Rosehlll Crematory,
Linden.
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CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

FOR HER

Larkwood
Hosiery

Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blendwcll

Lingerie and House Coats
By Luxite - Seamprufe - Barbisson - Loungees - Carters

JEWEL
BOXES

1\

SWEATERS COSTUME
By Old Colony * JEWCLRY '

House Slippers - Gloves - Ilandha^s
Hankies - Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

v

FOR HIM

OPEN EVENINGS

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST.. WOODBRIDOE

Free Delivery

Tel. WO-8-0809

%

i^l,^rB^
. Amboy; Mrs. KHth*r-

a memwt m v
Order of America.

.
is survived

Jit Luggage
•Perth Amboy1* Extl"^

Lenlher Goods S»op"

distributor* for nationally
;m Tourister," "Cro*"." "S)

FREE GOLD
1NITIAUNG

ON ALL
LEATHER

GOODS

How-

W

Let us help you with your
holiday entertaining! We | |

tV///////i have "what it takes" to help

you celebrate. To serve your guests or to give as gifts,

we recommend . . .

scENLEv ^ 4 4 9 SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
LORD $q.io MADE TO ORDER

h>r Him
TIUVKL BAGS
1WO SUITEIW

For Her
HANDBAGS

LDQQAQE
UMBRELLAS

WA1XET6
JEWEL CASKS
HAT BOXK8
MAKtirr CASES

CANADIAN
CLUB
CANADIAN
CLUB
HAIG & HAIG
FIVE STAR
CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY
OLD TAYLOR
RYE WHISKEY
CHRISTIAN BROS
WINES .: ••••

$7.85
Qts. '

•6 5 9

TAYLOR
WINES

M

1RAVKL CLOCKS
JKWEUtY

CASES •
WALLETS

Smith 8f., ftftk Amtyf

For FREE Delivery
(1 A, M. to > r. M. Only)

Call !
Wotfbridfe 8-188»

Complete Seleotlon of j

Imported add Domestic

, Vermouths t Cordials • Liqueurs

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

JOSEPH ANDKASCIK'8

Liquor Store
5?4AMBO* AVENUE

Xjes _ Gloves - Shirts - Jackets
Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters
Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Mitzi Frocks - Love Dresses — Kay nee Boyswear
Lerqi Socks ~ Snow Suits - jackets — Blouses

Skirts - Slippers - Underwear - Pajamas

FOR BABY

M&'

')

Blankets - Pram Robes - Sweaters
Sweater Sets - Novelties - Dre^ar - Underwear

Carters Infants Wear

fOR THE HOME

Blankets - Comforters - Table Goths
TowcJ Sets - Bed Spread*

! 1 '.

Give a Gift Certificate.
The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal selection.

STORE HOURS:
Beginning Moiuluy, December 12th

we will be

OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

m^m^^^^^^f^^
tm**m*
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At the Typewriter:
Woocibrkige Five Co., annua

dinner at Thr Pines was very
well attended and everyone
gcemed to be havini? the time
Q! their lives. Nice party, boys . ,
Clifford J. Handerhan, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Han-
dCThan, 143 Poplar Street, Fords
has completed recruit training
with the Marines at Parrla Island
8. C. . . , The evening school of
the Middlesex County Vocational
and Hcchnlcal High School, Con-
v;ry Boulevard, will hold its an-
nual Christmas, party tonight'at
7:30. There will be an exhibit of
work accomplished in the adult
education program . . .

HpieandThere:
Frederick Albanese, fireman ap-

prentice, USM, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Albanese, 63 Russell
Street, Woodbridge, Is serving
oboard the radar picket destroyer,
USS O'Hare, operating in the
EMU" of Mexico. The O'Hare will
return to Norfolk., Va., for the
Christmas holiday* . . . Seaman
Ĵ oyd Bowman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Bowman, Smith Street,
la home on a 14-day leave after
Which he\will leave on an extended
Cftribean cruise. His brother, Jack,
who Is attending Radar School in
Virginia has just been made a
rudarmnn 3rd. xlftgs. Jack serves
aboard the Snowden, a destroyer
escort and Lloyd aboard the Mon-
rovia, a trop transport . . .

Around the Township:
W. P. Murray. 124 Francis

Street. Iselln, is serving on the
committee to select the winner
of tlis four-year scholarship to
Rcnssclear Polytechnic Institute
awarded annually through the
New Jersey Chapter of the Rens-
selear Alumni Association . . .
Joseph Dambach represented
Woodbridge at a meeting of the
Northern district off the Civil
Defense tot up for Middlesex
County in New Brunswick, last
night. L. W. Livingston, Fords, is
county coordinator . . . John Bac-
su, 14 Ryan Street, Fords, re-
ceived a check for $125 for an in-
centive award at Rarttan Arsenel.
. . . Woodbridge and Iselin Post
offices will be loaned Army ve-
hicles from the temporary storage
pool at Raritan Arsenal to help
with the gigantic task of delivery
of the mail and packages in time
for Christmas . . . The police
Reserve will wind up its drive for
funds Saturday.

New&ettes:
Once again, through the co.

operation of St. James' Parish,
the Town Committee and the
Woodbridge Businessmen's Asso-
ciation St. James' parking lot
on Grove Street, will be avail-
able to shoppers during the re-
mainder of the Christmas Benson.
The lot will be lighted . . . Special-
ist Third Class Roland J. N.
Behrens, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Behrens, 273 Avenel Street,
Avenel, is participating in Exer-
cise Sage Brush in Louisiana. He
is a 1952 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School . . . . William
Shirger, 57 Smith Street, Avenel,
is an active member of the Gan-
non Debating Society at St. Pet-
er's College, Jersey City . . . It is
a son, Glenn Howard, for Mr,
end Mrs. Howard Reyder, Detroit,
Mich. Mrs. Reyder Is the former
Nor ma Ashmore, Demarest Ave-
nue, Avenel, and Mrj Reyder is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reyder. Woodbbrldg^ They also
have a daughter, Linda . . . A
school teacher lost a, pair of
eye glasses in the vicinity of
Main, William and New Streets.
Will finder please return to In-
dependent-Leader office? There
is a reward.

imvBut Not Least:
;
!Bor(i at Perth SAmboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gray, 582 Garden Avenue; a son
fa> Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlak,
279 St. James Avenue; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woshney,
8q Claire Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. David Buskin, 165 Lock-
wood Avenue . . , from Iselln
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ho-
vaneo, 113 Bender Street; a
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bucher, 180 Middlesex Avenue
a son to Mr,, and; Mrs. Victor
Tango, 76 tediarcjs Street; a son

Bob and Jeff, r>r. Cyril I. Hut-
ner, Woodbridge Lumber Com-
pany, August F. Cri'iner, Molnar
Electrical Contractors.

$20.01
Walter Merwln It Son.

$15.00
Women's Civic Club of Wood-

bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Gcnrms J
Prick.

$16.00
Friend from Avenel, Dr. nnd

Mrs. Fred A. Kessler. Dr. Mortimer
Cowen. Dr. Joseph S. Mark.
Amerlcus,Chapter Order of East-
ern Star, A. W. Eclcert, A friend.
United Churchwomen of Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Raymond F. Jackson,
First Ward, Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club, A friend.

$7.50
First Ward, Second District

Democratic Club.
$5,00

John J. Bitting, Dr. and Mrs
Jorin P. I/BO, Sewaren History
Cilub, William S. Neebe, Mrs. Rose
Buda, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Zulio.
A Colonta Friend, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Acker, Edward Kath. Wo-
men's Republican Club of Colonia.

$2.0«
Allen E. Balint, Charles Oli-

phant Sr., George Nagengast,
Kenneth Van Bramer, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank D'Apolito.

New cases added to the list this
week art as follows:

Case No. 58: Family of six. The
father In this family hoc been lo-
ured and is unable to work, The
children range in ages from two
to 15 years old. Welfare assists.

Case No. 60: An elderly W n
living alone. Very small income.

Alone at 70
Case No. 59: An elderly woman,

Always the Right Gift

MANRATTAN

SHIRTS

2.95

INTERWOVEN

SOX

103 MAIN STRUT

$400 Donation
(Continue 1 from Page One)

Woodbr dge Local, PBA
I5M0

n. T. w.
Klwanls Club (contents from the

box of fines)

Indepcndent-.>ader Employes

o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toth,
69 Bloomfield Avenue . . . from
'ords, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles LudTrig, 34 Ling Street;

son to Mr. and Mrs. Alec Bier-
man, 493 Crows Mill Roads; a
aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Ferenclk, 417 Ford Avenue; a
aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Jesko, 19 Maple Avenue; a son
;o Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sopor-
owskl, 135 Longview Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kowalczyk, 49 Jensen Avenue.—
from Hopelawn, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Ernst, 38 Laurel
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Kalmar Hegedus, 126 Pennsyl-
vania 'Avenue . . . Also a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Romeo,
20 East Street, Sewaren; a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dalton, 422 Crows Mill Road,
Keasbey

S4NTVS 111 U'EKS. Above Cluries E. C.rrsory, publisher of The independent-Uadcr and Miss Ruth wilk of the editorial staff,
arc shown with leur WmidbriiUi- Hifih School nirls who are helping to wrap packages for the Townshlp^needy to be distributed
hy The Independent-Leader Christmas rKund. Left to right are M.ss Wolk. Mary Lou Harned, SoflU Carlsen, Carol I.rbeda,
Mr. GreRorj and Mary Ann Maccaro. The pile of packages in tht pictures is about one-fourth of the total which will be wrapped

before the deadline for distribution on December 22.

alone in the world. Lives in a tiny

house out in the meadows of Ave-

nel. Slit is in herd's .
Case No. 81: Family of four.

Head of the house is unemployable
and a daughter is the only sup-
port. Help is needed in this case.

Case No. 62: Widow and four
small children. No income other
than assistance received from
State Board of Children Guar-
dians.

Case No. 63: This case was
brought to our attention by neigh-
bors. Recently arrived in this
country a father is attempting to
bring up three motherless chil-
dren. There is a history of concen-
tration camps and the father is
trying desperately to keep his little
brood together. A "landsman",
who also has three children, has
taken them into his home. The
father got a Job yesterday, but
it wil be some time before he can
supply his children with Ameri-
can-type clothes to go to school.
The youngsters will be enrolled in
school today.

Christensen's Helps
Three cases ol brand new cloth-

ing for both children and adults
were received this week from
Christensen's Department Store,
Main Street, Woodbridge. which

annually makes similar generous
donations to the fund.

Dooley's Toy Shop on St. George
Avenue, has donated <4i> complete
sets of plastic dishes, all brand
new, for litt'.e girls.

Others v.ho have donated cloth-
; ing or toys include Mrs, Kurt Carl-.
sen. Mrs: Stephen F. Katelvero,

. Mrs. Stella Sharo, Mrs. Frances
Arny, Mr. and Mrs. John L-lt.wlri.

; Linda and Barton Hansen, Mrs.
| R. J. Short, Edward Obropta, Mrs.
Joseph Hopta, Kiwanis Club, Mrs.

i W. G. Seaman.

Board Lukewarm to

Signs Contract

Stru^to

(Continued from Page One)
Aylin Pierson of Metuchen, now
deceased.

Reaction to' the Merchant affili-
ation with Structo was not dis-
closed by the Board,

Grand Jury
(Continued from Page One)

Jury next Tuesday and Wednes-

day.

It is understood that a commit-

tee of eight of the Grand Jury

has already visited the Westbury

Park Development to study the

situation for themselves.
Mr. Madison and Mr. Finn have

already visited New Brunswick at
the invitation of Assistant Prose-
cutor John Molineaux,

I Although Mr. Molineaux would
j not confirm or deny the story, it
| is understood the Grand Jury has
' hired its own architect and engi-

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At the New Spacious Ultra-Modcrn

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT - DECEMBER 9

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra

neer to make surveys and report
before the hearings next week.

The complainant* in the case
are members of the Westbury Park
Veterans Home Owners League.
They have charged at township
meetings that the roads are faulty
and that electrical work is not up
to standard.

Seek Court Relief

A suit has also been filed against
the Township of Woodbridge in
Superior Court of New Jersey by
the League and three of its mem-
bers, Kenneth Rubel, Martin OUen
and John J. Burrlcelll. The com-
plaint asks for an order from the
court Instructing th« Town Com-
mittee "to forfeit the bond of the
Absig Corporation (the develop-
ers) for failure to lay streets, gut-
ters, curbing and storm sewers ac-
cording to plans and specifications
and agreements filed with the mu-
nicipality and to take funds from
said bond so that roads, curbs and
storm sewers can be completed ac-
cording to plans and specifications
and agreements."

According to League members,
an engineer hired by them to make
test borings made 30 such tests
of the toads in the development
and found the macadam penetra-
tion was one and one half Inches
to two inches instead of the six-
inch penetration required in the
contract by the Township irom
the Absig Corporation.

It is understood that the prose-

r»«>^)>vii-."i«i^«^"^ii^«inii>i«^i»^«arta"^#>^"^"^*>^"isi |i'»"sr'S"'4i'*'i!»"<!»"i

H
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H
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SHRIMP
EGG ROLLS

BARBECUfeD

SPARE RIBS

ROAST PORK

Luncheon
Dinner • -

Try Our

SIRLOIN

- - - 85c
- -1.25

Sizzling

STEAKS! '

62 SMITH ST.
Corner High St., Perth Amboy

TrialWary on
(Continued from Page One)

sentatton and if approval is given
by Trenton I am willing to go
along. There Is only one fly in
the ointment and that is that
we didn't really see a building.
After the meeting William J.
Deegnan, of StnM^, told me the
reason he didn't nave models with
him was that they were all at
the White House Conference on
Education. Based on Professor
Voss' Information I believe the
materials are applicable to our
needs.

Frank Wukovets: School Con-
struction must be kept at a mini-
mum cost. The idea looks great,
the problem is to convince the
State". We must all do a terrific
selling Job—that will be our main
problem. The public must help."

Jews in Brazil
Subject of Talk

WOODBRIDOE — At the exec-
utive board meeting of the Wood-
hrldgp Chapter of Hadwsah Mon-
day nisht at the Woortbridge
irwlsh Community Center, Mrs.
Kriiost Llchtman, e d u c a t i o n
(hftiirrmn, conducted the first sea-
slnn of the Jewish American His-
tory course. Slides were shown
(is MIR. Lichtman described the
life of the Jews In Brazil and told
how 23 Jews migrated from Brazil
to Now York, in 1654, formlng-the
first Jewish Community on this
mainlund.

The projector for the slide*
wns provided by MIM Martha
Morrow, head of Woodbridge High
school history department, and
a student. Harold Ray. operated
tin1 projector.

Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, deicrlbed
the Bet Mazmit rertlflcsles which
inny be purchased from Mrs. Ber-
nard Coen at a contribution of
M00 and $5.00. in honor of or
in memory of anyone, or for any
j:T.ision to be presented as a
jtift. The proceeds from these cer-
tificates will be used toward sup-

ort of the community health
roiect In Bet Mazmil. Israel.

Mrs. Jack Turner, reenrollment
hairman, announced 1(0 paid-up

members to date. Mrt. Leonard
Cutler, fund raising chairman, in-
ormed the group of a rummage
nd white elephant sale being

considered as a fund raising pro-
ect to be held In February. This

will be part of the earned donor
rogram. Mrs. Fred Kaufman will
e in charge.

**Mrs.v'8lioon. pohen. reported on
he special project. '•*

After conducting a brief Hebrew
Lesson. Mrs. Henry Winter an-

ounced that an Oneg Shabbot
will be held In her home, 246
Green Street, December 17 at 3

. M. in celebration of Chanu-
:ah. Havdalah services will be
conducted by Rabbi Samuel New-
ereer at 5 P. M.

Mrs. Winter also announced the
ext integration tea will be held
anuary in the 'ljome of Mrs.

Leonard Goldman, 118 Grove Ave-
nue. Mrs. David Gutman an-
nounced the study group will meet
tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Walter Warfield,
65 Preedman Street.

Mrs. Joseph, Schleslnger was
appointed chairman for the in-
tallation to be held on May 21.

Mrs, Emanuel Tlmkin and

cutor's office took action to bring
the matter before the Grand Jury
after the League had written to
the attorney general's office asking
for an investigation.

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
WOR110 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

"Traditionally Fine Food, Temptingly Served in it Vleamnt, Relaxing Atmosphere"

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE HOME - - - CAI4- HI 2-9649
• Lido Gardens Suggestions t

There's something here for every taste . . . your selection will be cooked to order and
we promise your- patience will be rewarded by an epicurean thrill to be remembered.

• LOBSTER CANTONESE

Christmas
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

Holtatc e Milton llradley e Etc.

DOLLS k ACCESSORIES
"Talkin«," "Danclnj,"

"Raiiedy Anne and Andy"
"ektiy Wetsy," "Yum-Yum"

"Nony Ro»ie" — Many Others!
TRUCKS • 1)01,1. DISHES

STUFFED ANIMALS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES
ATLASES t COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

C FRIENDSHIP. READING,
GUEST, MOTORING

O LOGS

WRITING PAPER

R and NOTES
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

N GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

C I CHRISTMAS CARDS
r NEW YEAR CARDS

* We take Ireeh Lobster, which han been cut
Into dainty segments. MHt mix them thor-
oughly with mlncct morsels, of fresh Pork
Ttodirloln, Heaaoned Cantonese bptceg blond
With L wit tug Sauce.

• SHRIM1* IN LOBSTER SAUCE
• Whole Jumbo BHRIMPH, with minced Pork
Tenderloin, seasoned with Black Beam and
a BOH peon of Harltc, then blended In a su»v«
Evu SMioe, with Its 8»riU»h of Chopped Qnen
Onions. [

• STEAK,, uob '<GARDENS
• Prime Sirloin Steak is properly broiled »ud
busted In Its .own Juices. »n<l flanked with
Irenhly cooked Snow Poda and garden-frill)
Cantonese Qfein*. Boh&nced with a ran
gentle OantoneM NQ-QA PAY, and then given
i rare. Oyater B»uce.

• HIM SOON PI4JUAT
t 8PARKHIB8 »lj»ln . . . but Sweet and-
Buurl Tender Por|, dipped la Htg Batter. »wt"
booked with Plnuppli aigmeuta, Ptppera and
Tomatoes, pickled Q l W J I W S W and
Vineffr

• CHOW OAI KEW
» Tender spring CHICKEN, cut'In cubes, and
buuted with Celery, Hnnw Pea Pods, Mush-
rooinB, Chinese Vejetubles, W^t«r Chestnuta
and Bamboo Shouts.

• UO VOW GA1, LIDO GARDENS
f Generous cubes t'HICKENJ white meat,
stilted with tliinly-Bllced ClrefBu,, and com-
bined with tiny Mushroom** crisp Wnter
Chestnuta and Bamboo Shootl. With Oyter
Sauce.

t CHAR SUE EfOK TOY
t Fresh PORK dellcutely barbecued In tht
Cantonett manner, accented with tajwy
splcei, »nd blended with a Chinese vegetable.

• BOLOR GAI PAN
• The popular "Chlsken Pineapple" . . . ten-
der meat,of fresh CHICKEN exuertly sauted
*"Uh illofd Pineapple, and enhanced with
Brown Siisar and Vinegar.

• HUNG YEN GA DIN-
t'OHIOKDN with Almonds . . . blending of
Chicken white meat diced with Celery. Thl»
li prepared with Water Ohwtnuti, arisen
Papuan, &we«t Pea J"od» and ltmh-Almonds.

• WOO HIP HAR
• jPre«h /Jumbo SHRIMPS, split open, dipped
In egg atid Hour batter, and sauted In peanut
oil. tich piece enfolded to bacon, with •
Buectfti pot ssuce. ,

« HIM SOON YORK
• A Switch on HIM BOON PIQUAT . . .
same ingredients, except lt 'a PORK TBNDBR-
LOIS Instead of Sparerlbsl

• BO-LO-GAI GONE
• Pp«ab 0HICKSN LIVERS . . . but iwet
and tour, .atuted with sliced pineapple, brown
sugar and vinegar Same Ingredient* M bur
popular "vhlcken pineapple."

• LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
• -FR18H LOB8TIE UXAT Is &nt diced,
then smoothly sauted Win <*rttn Oantooeee
vegetable, Sweet pea Pcd», Water CnwtduU
and Budw White Almonds.

• CHAR-SUE ALMOND DIN
• An Interesting combination of treah PORK,
diced and uuted with fresh tiny mushrooms,
Canton green* and Green Peppers. Topped
with ta»ty Almoade.

• MOO GOO GUY PAN
• Sliced whltt meat Chicken with Mush-
room*. Boa Choy. Bamboo ahoot* apd Water
C h M

Place Your Order NOW!
NEW YEAR'S EVE HOME PARTY
CR1N&8E FOOD BEADY-TO-SERVE

IN v NEW BRUNSWICK
30> ALBANY STREET
hone CHarter 7-9410

BOOK SHOP
7} Smith 81., Perth Amboy

(Opp. Btrmd Theatre)

Police S
Addresses

I3ELIN - Arid,, ,
ent-Education moUiJ ,,'• :

PTA Tuesday. g,.,| K", '•
Pelt, of the Child,!.,"''"
of the police i),-.,,;,,'.',.. ''•
the mothers thm <•„,',,.,'.',"' \
venllc delinquency •
of Rrave concern in ,•,

He stated that ;, '
life, religious train,,, „"
vised recreation \u», .•'
available to all to ,,',„,
edy and If the prop, i ,,
greatly reduce >t ,'.,,
entirely the prohi. „•

During the (,„'
period, Sgt. Van \\\- , ,
0! the child as ;i

!n shaping the m, ,,;
youngster, He adium,,'
tO g e t a KOOd cx.ui,;,;,
R e l i g i o u s standpiMi--
s e e i n g t o i t t h a t ,•;,,; ",
s e r v l c e i b u t b y K , , : i ; i .,,
with them.

As far as recrcaiiMv
ed he said parent.'
their time to ,ii,i i , -
Recrsatlon Depart™, ,-
eronlng children „, >;,
program bcinR coin;', •<
vartoui schools t m , ;
Township on Frk!;!\ .
children should br .•:,,.','; , f,f

take pfcrt In the com,,, • .'."
offered on other me: i
geant was invited ij,,,,. ,
a foil PTA membf, .
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Mrs. Samuel Timkn,
Mrs. Welw presided

Hospitality was i,;,
pervlsion of Mrs 1! :
Mrs, Harold Sclullrr
uel Kahn, and M
Cutter.

; Be Good to Yourself j
TRBOT YOURSHLT I

TO

A

NEW

HOLIDAY
HAT

HANGBAG \
and '

COSTUME
JEWELRY

HAT
BAR

7

eed
/ 92 Main Street Woodbridge \
• OPKN FRIDAY TILL » P. M.

THURS. THItI

"GENTLEMEN PBEFl
BRUNETTES

J a n e R u s s r ! ! • i>--->^

"PRIZE OF GOLD
R i c h a r d \\«'.y<<»

Bifturday Maim"

U-8-9096

THURS. THRU SAT.

'SOLDIER OF FORTUNE1

In "Cinemascope" Starring
Cbvrk Gable - Susan Hayward

Also

"FORT YUMA"

[Hey Kids!! Sat Matinee j
I TWO BIG HITS PLUS I
I 5 NEW CARTOONS I

L.
Show Starts at 1:30

J
SUN. THRU WED.

"THE GIRL IN THE
RED VELVET SWING"

Cinemascope — Color

Plus

"BLOOD ALLEY"
CinenuScope

John Wayne - Lauren Bacall

ike iitidtkdd'uxintiaV, made c/

Check These GiJt Toiletries:

TWEED 1.50 up

CHANXIUY 150 up
TABU .! , 2.25 up
SILENT NIGHT,.2.00 »p

FABERQE 1.25 up

CHANEL NO. 5 . . .3.00 up

BLUE GRASS 2.00 up
IIKLKNA KUBINBTKINI

HEAVEN SENT .1,25 up

Cosmetic Gift Headquarters

PU&LIX PHARMACY
VI MAIN STREET - WOODEKtlH.r N

" h u n t WOoi lbml i i - ' H 0ft0*>

-STATE
THEATRE
WoodbrirUr N j

WEI). Tl l l ir ^ \ |

Clark Gable, Jain- ][„.,.,

"THE TAl.l, Ml \

(Cinema Sropi'.

Plus

WINTER JAMBOltU.

8UNDAY THRV T n

GleBn Ford, Dorothy

In

"TRIM.
Plus

Richard Base hart pi

in

"CANVON CRO

WEDNESDAY Til Id

Frank Sinatra, Dclibir K

in

"THE TENDKK I KM'

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

S I ' S . T I I K l H I '

"LOVE IS A
SPLENDORED

Wmt»m lloldfn-.Ini

" W I C H I T A
J u f l M ' l I ' •

W E D N E S D A Y " I '

"HUNGARIAN SHOfl
From 2 P. M. (

MAJESTIC ,'=:
SOU I'l

M.II'I'

"THE OESPE
111 ViM.iM-i"11

STRAND
NOW m i " -'

"Sincerely Vows'
"

_ AM'
•"'

n i t * " " --• .,11

'•THE NAKED OAW

_ AN"

Tony O
n i i c " l

"JOHNNY
PIGEON
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Jonia Library
I jsts New Books

INJIA - Many new books
i, purchased and placed

,l,t.(m at the Colonla Pub-
,' ,,y. according to an «n-
,„,,,t made at a meetWK of
, ,,y Board of Directors.

• \ two juvenile fiction
iln-cr adult non^lctlon

; invenile non-flctton are on

A l i S t .
., include: juvenile books;
,,i viare." "Rosemary Wins
•,-,•' Lanterns Aloft." "The
.,•!,'of Green Knowe." "tony
Kl,.;,s." "Fiddlesticks and
,.., ' "Wild Stallion," "Lost

•A Little Maid of Mo-
V.iiipy," "Junket." "All for

, twenty-Dollar Horse,"
ir,l Rope and Pence," "The

si-nsaurui of Crlcke:
T o m a h a w k s and

",!,.•• "Hilda Baker, 8chool
'•'••Ghost Qables," "Youns
; n) Mars."

Great Axe Bretwalda,"
,, - -n-icv Derby W i n n e r , "
" i of the Bnow Leopard."

, ,v,,rd Bound," "Midnight
',,, "Science Experiments,"

,i,.rwy." "Pennsylvania."
x , ' ••virulnlR." "Massacim-

•Ncw York."

N v,tc for Dick," "Favorite
,,! l:.i'.v.; AKO," "Patty's Pet."

,, ' Ijnusc," "One TrwntMnd
,„, , Hears," "The Toy Show

,.; , Dinosaurs," "Giraffes
it,- Trouble," "Farm Girl."

,. Mniiule Giant," "It's About
,., -Two-Bow Bill." "Stories."
;',. i ,itic Sister Doll," "Lady

:..:• Tramp,"
t , , o:d Ar; You'" ."Sugar-

.'.• Mop Top." "C»l's Btrth-
( ,mt . ' "Blaze and Thun-

•• • ••Rufus," "The Little
l i a r * "AH the Mice

somebody Called Boole."
Urn and the Brave Sen

, „ •• ijiome on the Ranee."
• ] r m the Moon." "Ethel-
r.il- nf a Tiger," "The First
„[ Glass." "The Tale That
ami Grew."

EFfl

LIT

miller's Bazaar
Is Huge Success
UiNIA -Mrs. Robert Ducrl-

iinal chairman, announcrdj
•• 'h it irom all Indications Him
: iiuu.al bazaar iporuoreri by 1
.'.! >:ni'i•'* Association Saturday

i tremendous Success. She
il 'li.it the association appre-

i in1 cooperation c«f the people
•..'• 1 ' i i inmunl ty a n d I n v i t e d
•;•; '.i 10111 t h e i i r o u p i n i t s e f - ,

in promote a more overall |
• t-.iDiia) program for the UM1

1 i t-rtion of Colonla.
v iui ,i'ut the Mother's Associa-

'tisois the Girl Scouts and
i..!' Troops, and co-sponsors

1 ••;. •unr club. Proceeds of the
• ••'•. A;ii ut- announced at a later

(onitniitiion lirenkfasl
To He Held on Sunday

I S E L I N - The men of St
Owlm's Holy Name Society, ac-
companied by their sons, will re-
rcive communion Sunday at the 8
o'clock Mass. After the services a
breakfast will be served and a
short meeting held in the Recrea-
tion Center. Guest speaker will be
Police Chief John R. Egan. Final
plans will be made for the New
Year's Eve Charity Ball.

Dancer Signal
Barking dogs never bite—while

they are barking.— The Daven-
port t Iowa i Times.

D. of A. Council
Chooses Delegates
ISKLIN^-Pwpetual Light Coun-

•il i)(i. Daughters Ot America, held
Its second nomination of officers
!il a meeting at VFW Hall, Lincoln
Highway.

Mrs Mildred Masant announced
Hut several members attended the
miiintion of Mrs. Genevleve. Yat-
c/.yscyn, Iselln, Friday at the Llla
W Thompson Council meetliig,

j Metuchen. Mrs. Sava Flllpd and
| hi'i initiatory team were In charge.

The point system for deslgnAt-
iiiK tlie idenl Daughter Of America
was explained by Mrs. William
Worlz. deputy State councilor. Iri-

i stciid of a district rally, a district
I d«y will be held lp. April at Wood-
')mCw with three members for
Iselin among those selected to as-
sist thr deputies on that day TW1

•vomen chosen are Mrs. Frank
[ Srrifflunano, Mrs. William Roach
juixl Mrs. Howard Jeffrey. Three
! members from Old Glory Council
25 were guesta at the meeting.

A club project demonstration
was Riven with Mrs. Sylvia David.
Fort Monmouth, as chairman.

Mrs. Scrifflganno and her co-
worker were In charge of hospi-
tality.

Former Uelin Girl
Plans Spring Wedding

ISELTN - Mri. Anna Wtssing.
Somerhlll Road, East Brunswick,
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, whose father was
the late George Wisslng, to Pfc.
William H. Martell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Martell, 185 Newman
Street, Metuchen,

Miss Wisslng, a former resident
of Iselin, is a graduate ot Wood-
bridKe High School and the
Muhlenberg Hospital School of

| Nursing, Plaltvlleld. She is on the
| nursing staff of the hospital. Her
fiancee is a graduate of St. Peter's
High School, New Brunswick, and
is with the Marine Corps, stationed
at Camp Lejeune, N. C. An April
wedding Is planned.

MISS MARYANN M1I.IT0
TO WED IN FALL: Mr. ami ,Irs.
PHer Millto, Inman Avenue,
Colonla, announced the rngatr-
ment nf their daughter, Mnry-
ann, to Anthony Coppola, New-
ark, at a dinner far 150 guests
held Sunday at (he Civic Im-
provement Club, Inman Avenue.

The wedding will tnkr place
in September, the bride-to-be
announced.

Parties Planned
By Vet Auxiliary

tespTni..Tvr T,»(V-S' Auxiliary
nt Iselln Post 26 V P. W.. com-
plated pltin* at r» meetim for a •
Christmas party nerember 15.

Tire party, which Is for memberi
nnri will include a two-dollar gift
exrhmme. will l-e l"»ld at'Post
headqimrtprs.. Llnroln Highway.
Finns we-e rtl^nissed and furthered
fnv the children's Christmas party
to be sponsored by the auxiliary
nn.: post. t)r?mber 11 at 3 P. M.
nt Post headquarters. Santa Clans
will be present to distribute (lifts,
liefreshments will be served and
films will be shown.,

Mrs Joseph Oarbo will be hos-
tess at» benefit social at her home,
23 Pmrest Drive. Holly Haven
Homes.

Guests of honor at a birthday
celebration were Mrs. Margaret
Gorman. Mrs. Alice Rlley and Mr*.
Carl Luna.

Jewish Sisterhood
Formed in Iselin

Elizabeth Ebert. Mrs. Lillian Sta-
back, Mrs. Anne Vendola, Mrs.
Angelina Canevari, Mrs. Frances
Baker and the mothers of Mrs.
Laura Smith's and Mrs, Mary
[Reilly's third grades.

Well Told
"So Fred has given up smok-

ing?"
"Yes. On the advice of his doc-

tor, at the request of his wife, and
by command of his mother-in-
law."

N 0 T I C K
COLONIA-Mnt. Cbarlt* 011-

phant, Jr., West Street, Colonla,
Is now employed by this news-
paper as the Inman Avenue
Section correspondent, taking
the place of Mrs. Henry Strubel
who has resigned. Mrs. Oliphant
will cover not only Inman Ave-
nue area but the developments
adjacent to the section. It would
be appreciated Immensely If
publicity chairmen and resi-
dents of the area would call
Mrs. Oliphant and Kive her the
news. Her telephone number is
Fulton 8-1966.

In order to give the residents
of Colonia better coverage, It Is
planned to nave r..,. tiaratr cor-
respondent to cover (he area
known as Colonia proper and
Colonia Village. Any resident
Interested In the position Is
asked to call Woodhridjc 8-1110
and ask for Miss Ruth Wolk.
It Is preferred that applicants
have a typewriter.

•i

ISELIN-The Initial meeting of
the Sisterhood of the Jewish Com-
munity of Iselln was held In a va-
cant store on Oak Tree Road.

Election of officers was held at
follows: Mm. Harry Kline, chair-
man; Mrs. Philip Schwartz, way*
and means; Mrs, Irving Judd. Mia,
David Biltwtt and Mrs. George
Form, membership; Mrs. George
Cross, program; Mrs. Samuel Bllt-
zer, recording secretary; Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner and Mrs. Herbert
Richmond, corresponding secre-
taries; Mrs. David Weissman. fi-
nancial secretary and Mrs. David
Ander, treasurer.

The committee chairmen ap-
pointed included Mrs. Samuel
Kahn and Mrs. Stanley Closman,
publicity; Mrs. Herman Dingott
pltallty; Mrs. Norman Tucker,
publicity; Mrs. Herman Dingott
and Mrs. Nathan Schussler. consti-
tution, Mrs, Samuel Schwartebad,
good cheer; Mrs. David Bilonvit,
Kashruth.

A Chanukah party (or the chil-
dren will be held on Sunday, De-
cember U, at 10:30 A. M. at 1355
Oak Tree Road.

' ! • »

BAZAAR AIDS TfcKNAGK ACTIVITIKS: Above Is an overall scene at the bazaar sponsored Satur-
day by thr Mothers Association of Colonia which .» very active in liirl Scout and teenage programs.
Belnu art members of the commlttt*, left to right, Mrs. Harry Mortcroft, Mrs. Robert Deucrlinc,

chairman; and Mrs. Aucust Otte,

Who's Mistake?

Customer: "Say, you madi
mistake in that prescription you
filled for my wife. Instewd of
quinine you used strychnine.'

Clerk: "You don't say! Then you

School Physician
Addresses P.T.A.

owe me 40 cents more

^ •

YOU DON'T NEED CASH
To Shop at ROBINSON'S

that
Vu,id tat minute crowds by f -
while selection is at its peak, In o
may serve you best, we are . . .

OPEN EVERY EVENING T I L 9
(H»EN SUNDAYS 9 : 3 0 A.M. 10 1 P . M .

(Until Christmas I

Here arc a few sugscstions

from SANTA

Ull. , u vv ISELIN — Dr. E. A. Partenope,

1 school physician, spoke on the
ijaa»5K5tss5»ssa!!aJ«JKW^ I p h y s i c a | e x a m m a t ion o

"'children at the Decemb
lne of St. Cecelia's P.T.9. No. 1

Plans for the New Years EVJ
Charity Ball, sponsored by the
various organizations of St Ce
cella's Parish, were announced by

Francis C. Foley, president of the
Holy Name Society.

The P.T.A. will sponsor a cake
sale after masses on Sunday.
The mothers of Mrs. Regina Pru-
den's morning kindergarten class
will be in charge.

Attendance awards for the eve-
ning went to Mrs. Mary Reilly's
third grade and Sister Fidelis'
second grade. The annual Christ-
mas party was held "after the
business meeting.

Hostesses 'lor ths nsxt meeting
will be Mrs. Marion Aquilla. Mrs.

il

.11

. ..Il

it'

'} '

Charcoal Grey, Brown, Oxford Orey

GABARDINE SLACKS
Winter VVel»ht, In all t|ie ,
Utent Shades, from t

k MEN'S DBEW » H » ™ ( r o m \
1 Van Heusen and fcwiley, »«m

IRON RAILINGS!
Lowest Price Ever

Yes, you actually get

1heThunderl)iidY8 engine
in the '56 Ford

n\ And this Thunderbird Y-8 it »he itandard eight in all Ford
Fairlane and Station Wagon models, at no extra cott!

-M

Now you can have the power you've
always dreamed about ...and in a family-
sii6 ford! When you order an eight-
cylinder Ford Fairlane or Station Wfygon
model you get the big Thunderbird Y-8-
Ihe very same engine that made Ford's
Thunderbird famous. |

' Thuudabird Y-8 power makes! uphill

feel like downhill... distances disappear.
You can pass in instants when instants
couilt. And when you want swift, sure,
take-ofi power you get i t . . . and no\vl ;

You get a 4 barrel carburetor and dmil
exhausts. As in all Kord engines for '56,
you get a 12-volt ignition system for fust
all-weather starts . . . low-friction, Uigh-

coinprcssion design (or, more miles from
loss gas. And, above »Uj the new Thunder-
lii (1 eight is a Y-8 engine with deep-block ,
build for quieter, smoother performance
, . . longer engine life, j

In addition to Thunderbird lighrmtic,
Furd offers you the Thunderbird look!
You can see it's a blood brother of the
fabulous Thunderbfdl What's more, you.
get Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design)
C.ome*in and Test Drive the fine car at
half the fjne-car prioo.

IK

iiuy's Sweaters, from W

IUKE
(ill 1 WRAPPING

Ton
Bw^«k«ear, from

^

, , v

COMPLETELY

INSTALLED

PEH RUNNING K)OI

$2.00
HER KUMINU

WITHOUT

This Is What You Get!
• FULL SltE RAILS
• 2 COATS PAINT
• COMPLETE WITH

SCROLLS
• HILL INSURANCE

COVERAGE

• WORK GUARANTEE!)

Nq Extras of Any Kind
EASY BUDGET TERJWS

TliL. Ll-8-4«48

|,.v W"iV

OEP'T STORE

IGEON

IRON INDUSTRIES Inc.
1361 OAK TREE ROAU, ISELIN

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION—NO OBLIGATION

! JUST CALL!
NIGHT & DAY

INCL. SUNDAYS
LIBERTY 8 - 1 2 0 0

Try th<> Thunderbird Y- 8 in the fine car at half the fine-car price!

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.E AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 4, THURSDAY 9;S0 P M.
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Thomas Kerney,
, OTIT the week-end

M, imtl Mrs. Edward
, wood Avenue.
• Mrs. Domlnicfc Aluto,
,'„„.. ami Mr. and Mrs.

,.,,,1. isolin, and Mr. and'
> noclitn, W e s t Street,
Mi. Hiiflim's birthday
' ,llt. tlypsy Camp in

Mrs, Charles Oli-
i'st Street, enter-

sfpli KeyeB, Sunny-
her grandson;uul

Mu
ul g
m, Maipeth,' L. I.,

niri
Mrs. C OberflicV,
attended the 25th

dinner for

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cham-
ber, Orange, visited Mrs. Cham-
ber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Bcdore. Ednewood Avenue, Sun-
flay.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia Avenue, entertained Mr3.
James Cherego and her laughter,
Mrs, C. Oberdlck and her sons,
Thomas and Michael, all of Rah-
way.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Wels and
son. Gilbert, West Street, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Hughes,
S»voy Place, Sunday.

—Just a reminder from Mrs. M.
Dress about the home-made cookie
sale to be held at the Colonia
Bakery, Inman Avenue, December
12, sponsored by the Colonla First
Aid Squad Auxiliary.

Mrs. Lawrenoe W. Suit, West
Street; has returned Irom a busi-
ness trip to Philadelphia with her
daughter, Mrs. Stella Esposito,
Clark.

Miss Carole Hltzler, Rahway,
was the guest Sunday of Miss
Maureen Scott, Inman Avenue.

find Knthlrrn. of Patricia Avenue,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Malinlck. Watchung, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Bach,
Florence Avenue, attended the
fiolden wedding anniversary cele-
bration for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zydzlk, Elizabeth, held at Leon-
ard's Hall, Elizabeth, last Sunday.
About 150 quests attended.

—Karen Ann Black, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Black. Sr.,
Patricia Avenue, spent the day
with her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Asmust Device*.
Edison Township.
- —The Coffee Club mftt ut the
home of Mrs. J»mes Tacgert.
Union Beach. Present were Mrs.
Willie Wels, West Street; Mrs.
Albert Focte, Inman Avenue; Mrs.

ISELIN PERSONALS

IVter Petrone. Mor-
l ,t the Martlnsvllje

noVico and son. Ml-
nth Plainfleld, spent

• ihe home of his
.•* and si«t*r, Mr. and

Patricia

-;n

--Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,
Inman Avenue, visited her father,
Jack Morgan, Rosclle, Sunday
itfternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paul,
West Street, attended the chris-
tening of Patricia Ann Domino,

Charles Oliphant, Sr., West
Sereet; Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mid-
wood Way, and Mrs. Ecimond
Hughes, Savoy, Place.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Knox,

Edgewood Avenue, have narned
their new son Mark. The couple
have two other sons, Michael and
Martin.

--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant
and their daughter, Cathy, Nor
mandy Road, were the dinner
guests Sunday at thfe home of Mr,
and Mrs, Andrew Dushinka, 913
Adams Avenue, Elizabeth, The w,
casion was marked by a double
celebration, a birthday party for
Mrs. Oliphant's nephew, Andy
and the wedding anniversary of
her* brother and sister-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Dushinka
Scotch Plains.

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. M-8-1679

Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn Parolski,
22 MiiRtiolin Road, Victory Acres
announce the; birth of a daugh-
ter at Perth Amboy Gennral Ho;w
pital. ' *

—Rev. Thomas Raywood spoke
as his topic, "The Incarnation'
and Redemption at a meeting nl
St. Cecelia's Church. This meet
ing was one of a series of classe:

Oarafolo. daufih-
• Mr. and Mrs. John
•.*<• Avenue, is recover-
,n operation at the
oteopathic Hospital.

iMtricia Bcott. Inman
:.ki MISS Wilma Froeh-
,i,ui Place, had dinner
,ii a theater perforyi-

. ,v York City Saturday
:h Phillip Santora and
niir Jersey City.
ivnv Jasper, Wood-

, the auest Friday of
,,i Scott, Inman Ave-

daiiKhter of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Domino, at their home in East
Orange. Sunday.

Miss Francis Bedore, Edge-
wod Avenue, was guest singer at
Lyons Hospital, under the super
vision of Leo Siler, Rahway.

Mrs. James Black, Jr.. and
son, James III. Plainfleld, were
the week-end guests of Mr and
Mrs. James Black, Sr., Patricia
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynch and
children. Maureen and Valerie,
Elizabeth, were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burisch,
Klmberley Road. Sunday.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr,, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Doorhack and children, Richard

being conducted by Father Ray

ort for non-Catholics who wish
a learn about the Catholic rell-
ion. Slides were shown and a
uestion and answer period was
iiid. Main points of Catholicism
ire explained at the meetings.

—A group of 40 members of the
Junior Sodality of the Ble«s«l
Virnln Mnry of St. Cecelia's
Church visited the Sacred Heart

athertral. Accompanied by Rev.
Thomas Raywood.

—Sewing Circle 2 of the Ladies
Aid Society of First Presbyterian
Church of Lselln met at the home
of Mrs. E. Eglaut, Trento Street,
this week.

—DOUKUS Brlnkman, 237 Auth
Avenue, left Sunday for Paducah,
Ky. He will direct operations at
the now plant of General Aniline
Works, of. Linden which the com-
pany Built at Calvert City, Ky.

Mr. Brinkmnn has been with the
company fpr tlie pnrfr eighteen
years as an nsgoclrttF1 clM-m
operator. He was fetrd nt, a din-
ner In Somervllle on Fridiiy.

-A Christmas party sponsored
by the Rosary Society of St. Ce-
celia's Church yeiterday at. St.
Cecelia's Recreation Hall, Oak
Tree Road.

•Mr. and Mrs Prter Haytko.
Wright Street, were hosts Satur-
day to Mrs. Haytlco's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Qeoiue Pupainarcus,
Brooklyn.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert C. Scank. Lin-
coln Highway, were Mr. and Mil.

IEVIW't
• 192 SMITH ST. | f l

Robert 8
Janet, Bobby,
tuihen.

A son was b,orn to Mr.

and children,
nu dLlnda, 'Me*

and

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK * ™ MASICK

For Everyone On Your List!

DW/GHT P. £
PALMEP

—Mrs. Sam Llnardi and son
Anthony, Pairview, were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Andrea, Arthur Avenue.

—William Wels, West Avenue,
was host to the Lonely Hearts
Wednesday. Present were Fred
Sutter, Midwood Way; George
Scott, Pagan Place; Edmond
Hughes. Savoy Place; Charles
Oliphant, Sr., West Street, and
Ted Pichalski, Island Heights.

—A card party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. An-
drea, Arthur Avenue, Saturday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. M
Dress, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Singale-
vitch and Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Donnell, all of Colonia.

—Mrs. Arthur Denker, man-
ager; Mrs, Charles Skibinski. su-
pervisor rf the Better Brush Inc.

i Rahway Branch and Mrs. Wilbur
Montross have just returned from

motor trip to. Earner, Mass.
They were met thereby Mr. L. N.
Bump, vice president; Miss Mary-
Ann Margin, secretary, and Sid-
ney Pendelton, sales manager.
After a luncheon they were taken
on a tour of the factory.

AT WEISS FACTORY SALESROOM ..

BOYS CHRISTMAS

BOY'S SUITS
Smart 2-Buttoned Styled Nylon

lSlcuds in the Season's Newest Shades

from 13.50
BOY'S iol SUITS

Latest Patterns in Warm
Flannel and Wool Gabardine

19.50Sizes
7 to 20

• REGULARS •HUSKIES »LONGS
STOUTS • SHORT STOUTS

Large Selection
of

OUTER JACKETS
UNDEBlVEAR

PAJAMAS
GLOVES
9 UNDERWEAR

BELTS
DUNGAREES

• RAINWEAR
HOSE

FREE ALTERATIONS

The Bank with M the Service*

BANK AND TRUST COMMNY

s piKTHA
'«'r Fedor«M*pMit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Edward Dzlombak, 72 Hunt
Street, at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital The couple has another son
and a daughter.

—Star of lselln Circle No. 54
Lady Foresters of America will
meet Monday night. December 12
at 8 o'elock at School 16, Mrs
Frank Mosfcarelll, . chairman of
the club pruject, requests that
members have all money in' at
the meeting on merchandise sales
;o the order.? will be taken care
of before Christmas.

—Miss Mary Calloje. St. Pe-
tersburg, Pla,, is a guest for a few
days of Reverend and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, 48 Berkeley Boule-
vard.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Maueert
and children, Thomas, Joseph, Jr.,
and Rosemary, Bird Avenue, were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson. Oak Tree
Road. Thomas celebrated his
te'nth birthday and Rosemary, her
fifth birthday this past week,

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Hollo-
well and children, Charles and
Vera Jean, Wright St., were Fri-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Deetley, Jersey City. The
Hollowt'lls 'were recent dinner
guests at a family dinner at Mrs.
Hagman, Jersey City. Mrs. Hag-
man is Mrs. Hollowell's mother.

—Mr. Rnd Mrs. Edwin Wick-
ham, Sonora Avenue, attended
a cocktail party at Singer Engin-
eering Corporation at their new
plant in Livingston.

—Little Georgie Maxwell, Jr
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well, Charles Street, celebrated
his fourth birthday Saturday at
a family dinner,

• Amelia Earhart • Lady Baltimore • American
tourister • Air King • Leeds • Shortrirj

• Lark • Tailored Luggage

MEN'S .•
• Two Suiter and Companion Bags t Cliib Bags'

t Car Sacs

LADIES'
• Train Cases • Hat Boxes • Car Sacs

LEATHER GOOfcS
# Brief Cases • Zipper Cases • Ring Binders

t Dopp .Kits t Zipper Fitted Cases

French PURSES - WALLETS - KEY CASES
By Buxton and Englrr Krejs i\

)WiM;^»;i:w>«^^ Presents

- SPORTSWEAR -
CAMPUS COATS
Nylon, Wool, Poplin, in Quilted and Reversible Styles,
Hood or Reg. Collar.

JACKETS
Corduroy, Wool, Nylon in Quilted and Reversible,
Wide Range of Colors.. All Sizes.

SWEATERS
By JANTZEN in All Wool, Orion, Kharafleece, All ,|
Styles, Including School Sweaters, Button Front, Slip-
over and Turtle Neck. Woolrich Wool Plaid Shirts.

BASS WEEJUNS and MOCCASINS
SLIPPER SOCKS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Electric Shavers
For Men and Women

BY SCHICK - SUNBEAM - REMINGTON

100% Wool

BOY'S SPORTCOATS
Side and center vents,
patch pockets, newest
shades.

Priced 4 O C f t

fronl I O.OU
BOY'S SLACKS

Gabardine and flannel in
neat splashes and checks.

Sizes 7 to 20
Priced A Q C

PEN AND PENCIL SETS AND DESK SETS
Parker "21" and "51" — Jotter — Shaeffer Snorkel — Evtwhwp

Waterman — Esterbrook — Paper Mate

LIGHTERS
Romon — Zlppo — Parker Flamiiuire — Seattle

BAUSCH and LOMB
• Binoculars and Field Glasses

• Microscopes • Reading Glasses
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Flash Outfits • Supplies
• Gadget Bags • Photo Albums

• Cameras

CHRISTMAS Gift
for a very important

Person...

ALL THE LATEST GAMES
Scrabble — Glnnasta — Arthur Godfrey Golf Game

fi Electric Baseball and Football Games
fi Chips and Chip Racks — Chess & Checker Sets -r Playing Cards
g — Roulette — Poker Dice — Crlbbaue Boards — Dart Boards —
i Jokarl — 5 Pin Bowling Set — Table Tennis — Exerciser Sets —

Shuffleboard Sets — Harmonicas

TOPCOATSWOOL

Handsomely styled in raglan or set-in
sleeves. Bright, new patterns in
tweeds, coverts and valours. Sizes 7
to 20.

19.50

SPECIAL GROUP
BOY'S TOPCOATS

Reg. 27.50

Sties 8 to 20. Many 4 • • *%!*•
with 100% wuol zipper | K 9 5

Gift Specials!
FLANNEL SHIRTS 1,95
DRESS SHIRTS 1.95
ORLON SWEATERS 2.95
YES, WE HAVE A LAY-AWAY PLAN

. . A L W A Y S !

SPORTING GOODS
McGregor - Spalding

Volt - Louisville Slugger
Rawllng

BASEBALL
• Oloves • Baseballs • Bats

• Shoes

1956
Evinrude
Outboard

Motors
In Stock!

HUNTING
Guns and Rifles
K»b»r Knives
Coats
Pants
Shirts
Socks

BOWLING
• Bowling Balls—Brunswick

Mineralite
• Bags • Shoes

FOOTBALL
• Footballs • Helmets • Jerseya

• Pant* • Shoulder Pads i
t Basketdtills t Goals • Shoes

• Bags • Suits

SKATING
Ice Skates
Caps and Sooka
Roller Skates
Skirts and Tight*
Skate Cases
Skate Laces

FACTORY SALESROOM

Open EVEBY NIGHT Till 8
and

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

A fabulous formal
ring from our
brilliant collection,
starling the finest in
diamonds, Modestly priced,
in accordance with our
well-known reputation
for value.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

GOLF
• Golf Sets • Shoes t Balls

• Bags • Headcovers • Jackets
FISHING \

• Rods • Reels • Tackla
TENNIS

• Tennis Rackets
• Tennis Shoes t Tennis Balls

• Badminton Sets ;i
Striking Bags — striking Bat Platforms — BoxlBt Gloves

VOIT
Swim Fins — Swim Masks — Swim Gaciles

GREETING CARDS
• Hallmark • Rustcraft

t Oibson • Boxed Assortments
t Gift Wrappings • Napkins

• Stationery

ARCHERY
Bowf
Lemonwood
Glass
Arrows
QuIveH
Complete Sets

and

Open Every Evening Till Chrlstm»s
Be(lunln) Monday, December 12

83 Main Street

Woodbrldje - WO-8-1223

' /VS. .liK I,'. .-,'* ' . >.i J
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes Today's Pattern

' By MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

65 Ethel Stree

Liberty 8-8449

-••Dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Vclasco. Etiirl Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Sellarole
and chilrlrn, GPOI-RO Bruce. Terri,
Edward nnd Robert, Jr., Hacken
si\0k. and Mr, and Mrs. D^vid
Casiero and daughter, Janet,
Nutley.

—Seen at the Christmas jmrty-
dance of PTA at St. Cecelia's
Thursday wr t Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Potts, Mr. and Mrs, Carl.Ander-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. James Ding-
wall, Mr. and Mrs. George Kader,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Byrne, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Friel, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barry, Mr. and Mrs.
William Duerscheidt. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Byrne. Mrs. Nicholas
Spate, Mrs. Dan Balderose, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Vendola.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boerer,
Swarthmore Terrace, entertained
SiKma Theta Delta fraternity
members and their wives, Satur-
day.

—A family party was given in
honor erf Diane Duerscheidt on
her second birthday. Diane is
the daughter of Mr. and ftlrs.
William Duerscheidt. Ford Ave-
nue.

—fiondra Harrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harrison, Jef-
ferson Street, celebrated her
guests were Cheryle and Barbara
Dinkel. Barbara Thomas, Edith
and Pauline Tenen, Joyce Harri-
son and Barbara and Bca Wein-
berg.

—Birthday greetings to Law-
rence Eitkower, Federal Street
and Harold Binder, Atlantic
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gold-
berg and family, Wall Street, have
returned from a week-end in Long
Island.

—Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ethel
Street, entertained Mrs, Alfred
Prankel, Mrs. Edward Haluska,
Mrs. Norman Gardner and Mrs.
Seymour DeWitt, Tuesday.

—T h i s week's anniversary
greeting go to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Derrevere, and Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour DeWitt, Ethel
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Rose, Wall Street.

—Billy Ahr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ahr, Atlantic Street, cele-
brated his fifth birthday at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ahr, West
Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky
and children, Wayne and Abbie,
Jefferson Street, dined at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dibofsky, Newark.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs,
John Prpctor, Jefferson Street,
and Mrs.-Abe Weinstein, Kelly
Street.

—Rochelle Rocker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rocker, Kelly
Street, celebrated her 13th birth-
day at a family dinner Sunday.

—Edmond and John Andersen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ander-
sen, Ethel Street, spent the week-
end with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Andersen, Staten
Island.

—A birthday celebration was
held Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Stathis, Atlantic
Street, in honor of Mrs. Stathis'
sister, Miss Ann Higgins.'

—Nancy Barry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Barry, Mason
Street, marked her sixth birthday
Tuesday. '

—The christening of Kajen
Lynn Maneani, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Man-
guni, Mason Street, will take place

Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church.
Karen's sponsors are Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Savarino, St. Albans.
Long Island. Her grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs' Nick Giordano, Long
Island. Other guests are Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward Mangani, Mr. and
Mrs, Rocko Tromboli. Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Giordano. Mr. and Mrs.
Mangani were hosts at a buffet
luncheon inhonor of the occa-
sion,

--Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenen. At-
lantic Street, attended l;he House-
wares Show ar(d dinner at Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark, Satur-
day:

—D o n n a Glpria Gellman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
ard Gellman, Atlantic Street, will
mark her first birthday today nt
a family celebration.

—Mrs. Frank Kohlenberger,
Wall Street entertained MRS. Nat-
Boydman. Mrs. Bernard Bobkin,
Mrs. Murray Goldberg, Mrs. Nat
Schneider, Tuesday.

—Karen Kennedy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy,
McGuire Street, will celebrate her
sixth birthday, Sunday. Her
guests*lnclude Gloria Puntorno,
Bobby, Suzan and Linda Ker-
stein, Judy, Suzan and Diane
'onisha, Ann Marie arid Linda

Carolan and Dennis and Tommy
Fitzgerald. Olso, Stanley, Michael
and Richard Walulek, Kearney:
Ronald, Tommy and Jo-Ann Kup-
per, Newark; Brian and Billy
Duffy, Newark.

-Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. William Kirk, Federal Street.

—Welcome home to Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Gold, Wall Street,
Florida where they visited Mrs.
Gold's parents. T h e y spent
Thanksgiving Day with their fam-
ily for the first time in five years.

—Marge McClosky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCloskey,
Stoneybrook Drive, celebrated
her fifth birthday at a party,
Monday. Guests were: Cathy,
Mary-Ann and Steven Haber,
Maureen Munn, Barbara and Paul
King, Diane Cuff, Michele Liza,
Peggy Diamond, Susan and Me-
lonie Turgeson, Rickie Taylor.
Eijeen and Lola Handlin, Dorothy
Desbeck, Mrs. George Flynn and
children, Karen and Steven, East
Orange; Mrs, Lucille Muller and
sons, Bobby and Billy, Glen
Ridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ding-
wall, Atlantic Street, had as their
dinner guest Mr. Dingwall's fa-
ther, Mrs. James Dingwall, New
York, Sunday.

—Betti Glantz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris GianU, Wall
Street,"* marked her ninth birth-'
day, Wednesday.

—Birthday congratulations to
James Vendola, Ethel Street and
Franh«Kohlenberger, Wall Street.

—Mrs. Barnet Weisman enter-
tained Mrs. Saul Kritzman, Mrs.
Kenneth Morrison, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kroner. Thursday.

—jPam and Glen Nad*ll, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Na-
dell, Maryknoll Road, are cele-
brating their birthdays at a
luncheon Saturday. Pam will be
four and Glen, three. Their guests
will be Alan Kramer, Steven
Weiss, Joan Getz, Robbie Getz,
Bobby Goodman and Sharon
Brown.

—Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Street, was accompanist for Mrs.
concert at the Perth Amboy
YMHA, Tuesday,

—Sue Bplngler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Spingler, Federal
Street, was three years old Tues-
day. 3

—Bruca Bartelli son at Mr. ihd
Mrs. Sidney Barrel!, Swarthmore
Terrace, celebrated tys seventh
birthday at a family party, Tues-
day. '

—A board meeting of the Amer-
ican Jewish Congress, Menlo
Park Chapter, was held at the
home of the president, Mrs. Alex

Pattern 9056: Women's Sizes 3«.
38. 40. 42, 44, 46. 48, 60. Size 36
longer version, 1 yard 35-inch.

Send Thirty-five eenti la coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lst-cla*s
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYTtrtfUMBER.

Gold, Jefferson-Street. The wo-
men will join in the Mothers
March on Polio in January with
Mrs. Albert Glassman, McGuire
Street, chairman.

blames Duerscheidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Duerscheidt,
Ford Avenue, will celebrate his
luth birthday Saturday. Guests
will be George 'Byrne, Greg RaQer,
Jerry Engler, Bobby Natthai and
Mickey Westcott.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Star-
key, Wood bridge, and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Webster, New Hyde
Park, Long Island.

—Birthday greetings to Peter
Maguire and William Thomas,
both of McGuire Street.

—Bobby Brodine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Brodine, Isabelle
Street, will mark his 13th birth-
day with friends tomorrow. On
Saturday he will celebrate by
spending the day with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
.Brodine, Union, and Mrs. Henry
Bruder, Maplewood; and Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Brodine and children,
Union.

—A meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic Organization
was held Monday at St. Cecelia's
cagetera with Gordon Mallon, vice
president, presiding. A report was
given by Dr. Ralph Barone, who
headed the educational survey.
There are a total of 767 families
in the development apd approxi-
mately 1,463 children. If any resi-
dent has not registered for vot-
ing they may do so starting Sat-
urday at the home of Gordon
Mallon, 57 Jefferson Street. We
must have 100 per cent registra-
tion ao it is most important to
our development. A letter was sent
to the Board q|f Education and the
bus company providing buses for
the children in ti>e development
to make sure that responsible men
are driving the, buses. The next
meeting will be held the second
Monday in January, the place to
be announced later.iMrs. Seymour
Russell, Atlantic Street, was hos-
tess to the political affairs com-

a err
with

flowers ta BAUMANM
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Gay Holiday

Christmas means gifts . . . and what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite flowers?
. . . or choose frum our superb assortment of Traditional
I'oituettia Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,
Centerpieces — all sure to add extra warmth and good
chi'or to your Holiday Greetings . . . and don't forget
(hose wreaths Ifor the window, pine for j the firtplace,
mistletoe and other greens that will. glvfe your fOpen
House" a True Holiday Atmosphere. t

!___„___ i____

. May We Suggest;That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help-us to help you get your house
all set for the Merriest Christmas ever.

And don't forget tho^e out-of-town friends-
Send Flowers by Wire. Place your order with
us. We'll handle all the details.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3 L d
900 St. Georges Ave., Railway, N. J.

Tel. RA-7-07U and 7-0712

Open Evenings Starting December 20. \

Cemetery Wreaths
and

Grave Blankets
Artistically
Arranged

mittee Tuesday at her home.
—Mrs. Irving Sumka, Swarth-

more Terrrace. attended n show-
er for Miss Myra Diener nt Clin-
ton Manor, Newark, Tuesday.

--Carol Comley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Comley. At-
lantic Street, marks Jier 10th
birthday today.

—Our sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Barnhart. Jefferson

Street, on the fiwth of Mr. Barn-
harfs mother who lived' In Ohio.

-Mrs. R. Q. Mohr. Ethel Street,
entertained her bridge c l u b
Wednesday. Present were: Mrs.
Peter Bcfano, Mrs. Robert Barn-
hart. Mrs. Leo McVey, Mrs. Larry
Westcott, Mrs. John Schobert,
Mrs. John McGrall and Mrs. John
Proctor.

—A family dinner was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Krlnsky, Isabelle Street, In honor
of their daughter, Joan, who ob-
served her third birthday. Present
were the child's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Krlnsky and Mrs.
Benjamin Tucker, lrvlrtgton.

—Mrs. Jerry Winner, Ethel
Street, entertained her canasta
group Friday. Present toere Mrs.
William Duerscheidt, Mrs. Ken-

neth Morris and Mrs. llernle Mor-
rison.

—Our sympathy to Mrs. Prank
Lambertl, Jefferson St-eet, on the
death of her father.

—Mrs. Saul Krltzifian, Ethel
Street, enteretalned M 's. Norman
Silver, Mrs. Wally Mltchel, Mrs.
William Kroner, Mr,-,. Milton
Prank, Tuesday.

—Nancy and Frances Tarn,

tVin daUKhtors of M,

Everett Tarn, Medium'

rriwked their blrtlicinv : r

llycelebrBtlon. WP(II1(.:.(1IIV 'I!

—Saturday Rupst* ,,,' ,.
Mrs, Wally Mltchrt M,,,,.
were Mr. and Mrs. Nn,m

ver, Major and Mrs H
doffer and Mr. ami M , ' " "
Roberts, New York

ifvww

Here You Cdn Selec.t A Fine,
Dependable Piano No Matter

What Price You Pay
• ; * - .

IIIKSTKINWAVIIKI'I'LI-WIIITE
" \n Huh rniturv Kndi-h <i,si-n spinet «ith the A " l a n o l s a wonderful Chris tmas gift. A n d
famous Steirmay action and lone, anil the prace n . „ ,
of litic ami iir«p«rtii.n of Ccnrpc Hepplewhite Gri ihths is a wonderful place to select i t .
creations. OnUimiMe in walnut or mahogany,

with bench to match. Nowhere else in the entire Metropolitan area

can you find so many fine models of so many

famous pianos side by side in a single store.

You can't .choose from among these pianos

anywhere else. And it is worth something to

know that your piano came from "The Home

of Famous Pianos" and that you can always

be sure of dependable reliable service in

the future.

The new styles and new finishes arc a delight

to the eye. And the excellent tonal quality

of every piano represented by Griffiths is a<

delight to the ear. Our salesmen are thoroughl y

experienced piano, men and can aid you

greatly in choosing a piano that will suit

both your taste and purse.

TlIK STK1NWAY LOUS XV T
Like all Stcinway pianos, the Louis XV i» r<{nif<.
tial with the exclusive Diaphragmatic Souinl-
hoard ami Accelerated' Action. Obtainable in
walnut, mahogany or French Provincial, uilli
bench to match.

TlIK Wl KI.II/LR
FRENCH l'KOUMilAI,

One of many due pianos in the \n\ popular
coloring and desinninp that rWlects llie (lenuine
influence of the lurniturt! found in the prov-
inces of old France, wilh a hench to match.

THE CU1CK.ER1NG STYLE G
(I lie of the cherished nurne pianos of America i-.
the C.hickerin .̂ It hnn^s II«C|L memento nf
Juiiny I jml. ClucLeririf; have produced hrauttltil
nin-iilc or spinet pianos including the |>UMO
ahove, the S.im!riiif;hani and French Provincial,
all ohlainahlc at I'.nlHtlis, with htnch to match.

Small Christmas Payment,

Balance Spread Over Several Years

K B K U T l l l L hlMHVI.L 1'lANO
AND AN I.LLCTKOMC ORGAN

j COM HIM; I) ALL IN OiNE !,
llsrs is something; ijiilircly new. The famous
Kimliall piano ami a built-in organ niake pos-
bible organ and piano niu-ir. lusy. to play
because you use, the same piano keys.

THE MMBAl.L MUDERNAIKK
One of nunv -hue pianos on tlhyUv at (,rilh^^ j
iq the new dc-ir.iUc lipht wootl Imbhtw. Tlu-
pianii "huwii JIKHC ~U the very latest crmtioit^l
liiinlioll in litnnl hhilR oak and black wroo>:lit
iron mu»ic ilc-l anil lego, with < htmh that li.i'
Moujjlil IKIII Ir^. Tlic Kiiuhall orp.iiiiuli'.n is
ontofAmericii'nilde*ti»nil largest piiao f»c lories.

We rep^esknt thte following makes of fine pianos:

STEINWAY i CHICKERING MUSETTE ,K1MBALL
tURLITZER WINTER HARD^IAN1 MINIPIA^JO

Also All Five Models of the HAMMOND ORGAN

THE WUKLIT/KK SI',I\|,T

If you can't come in, till out, tear off and mail thfl
cuupon below.

IIBIKKITII I'lANO CO, Date
Newark 2, N. J.
I'lcase send me full infornmtina on the following

CMKIk IVHt Of FUNO WA»ri l )

Spinel Q Grand Qi .UirigJn Q
' Q Haramoiul Orjjan

Name , {. '

l'|ione . . .
4

^ f i h u i spinels ijthe
WuiliUer cuinpany. Then- popular pi in-J pianoa
cume in many WOOOB and hi bin; eoiubinttions.
The coloring* uml metal tiiiu art exqui»it«.
Benches to ruutch.

THE STEipAY GUAM)
The Suinway.ha! the honor pf being the oyer>
wh*lmiM choice of leading musicians, orclieu.
t r « , muilc ichoolt, rudio md te)evUiou lUtioita,
Stein>ay Crihd futnoa, both new and ma], in
Urt different sizes and woods are available at

V GriflRhi, exclusive Steinway repreteaUtive in
VNortb-Jeroey. I

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
8TEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BUOAD STREET • NEWARK 2. NEW JERSEY

Open Evenings
Until Christmas
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GLADYS R.
SCANK

497 Llneoln
Highway

Tel. U-8-U79

J

Church Unit Plans
Christmas Party

AVF.NEL - T)M Woman's As-
of the First Presbyter-

Adams Street, celebrated his
birthday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Acker- wU1 ffieet

man. Adams Street, entertained rJr_.T
Sunday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Cope of Baston. Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Catuima.
Jr.. Phlllipsburt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert AntaUs

evening in the church
auditorium. The annual Christ-
mas party will be h;ld with
dinner served at 7:00 P.M.

Mrs. O. H Weferllng, program
and sons. R(*er and

i Adams Street* and Mr
imcther. Mrs. Era AnraUs. Irviiu-
t

Antalasi
Bartan ' c h a i n n B n »nnoun«s that a pro-
Anralas1 ?r*m t i t l e d ! Q U d T i d ! n 5 s Pro-

iCl* im"
featurtl with Mrs

CarbondMc.W were recent wests at a family Pn"1* P O'Connor and Mrs

,,,i;i, George Place.
].; Marlorie Linn,

M __. , .__ v» nuiy mum

Nom S 5own,! J o h n s o i i ^ g ^ ..s.,eat

Ntthl." by Mrs. Johnson arid Mrs

Mr.andMrs.Oiib
Sponsors Party

AVKNKL — The Mr and Mrs.
ub of th» F^n» Presbyterian

Church of Artnel has ptenned an
nteresting Chrtstaas protram
'on Us taeetint toaoiTov erenlng
U I M o'clock at the church.

Don Mason, minisiv of music
<t the chur:h. *U1 **umis5v a de-
-rtitiT* b*eksround tor (he cur-
ls to b* suns by s*p;-w» soldtet

Mrs. Henrr Stti'h
An exchamte of SOc «lfts t i l l

~ni itself to the Christmas spirit.
»ttsr *hieh rclreshmente irill be
:rv?d amt a tenwal sont test
wlti. Couples t»ter««tt<l in Join-
is the C u b are Invited to come
o tht Christmas party

unnri home after h a v - d l W r at the home of Mr A m » l a S - ! P m l c n c k L o t t "̂  t l * r e » d w s

week with his son-in- brother-in-law and sister Mr and Specil11 mvwic- wU1 lnc'lU(lt * solo>

ll;,|1tor. Mr. and Mrs. | M r s K n l r o M p , ^ » , „ „ „ ; _ |"O Holy Night." by Mrs. Wtllianr. f
Pa.

611 —Sunday dinner giiesis and <'
,-,- entertained Tuesday Sunday overaight wests of Mr | A 1 " M r D e r m o « Ir> »*" ^ « *
lh is were Elwood Dries, and Mrs. Herbert Kramer Bender !usuM e * c n a n s e ot gifts, the mem-

(in-pn. and Mrs, Rita Avenue, were Mr and Mrs Leo ; h m of t h e or*8™**"0" * i l ! c o n '
,,wark. Thursday eve- py* and Mrs Stena WeU Newark \Mhate " l H r **"• mt tney t:> t n t

„( Miss Linn Included the parents -and aunt' c< Mr?' Bu iWif i s ^n& to* t h e new Youth
,• zifitler. Utica. N. Y., Kramer. " "'(Center.
i. and Suzanne Unn -Condolences are extended to' R e c t « ' l l t i n n o f n c *

„ u the Robert Neaie fami!y, Adams " ^ *.'„ "n^ItaJJon o new offl-
nd Mri. Martin Cohen. S U w t „„ M^xh ft( M r N e x | e s j « r s will take pl»ce at the busi-
iM,, «. attended a dinner ,R t h f r W a r t ( n ^ ^ I r r i n | n r » sesMon which will start at
, Ye Old Mushroom - M r s James CUrk, Wood Ave-
• ' Oranne, Questsi of n u e b a surj(ieM , , f n l ^ ,h

„, , affair were Mry A m b o y (general Hospita: t c m : t r

" "'iTrSwalf' Th! ~Mr "* Mrs """̂  S «"-' ~~
" ; i" fhpJ• »ixtiVih ""• W a m n s t w t ' » t U i n t l w l th*; N o M a f n r l

:, iratcd their sixtieth a n n u a l C}UISUMS pmy 0 , , h e i Try »s hard as he rbu'.d.
Mr. Aaiei p h i l a { h e a c l M S ^ xht Hyde Wood iBritish comedians jokes were fall- criminals and c»«ry effort made|

last he lost patience, to punish them.

8 00 PAI. Dr. Rev Char'.es S.
MacKentie. will be the installing

the

ATROCITY STOW
Six American war merans or-

t»nto.tio«s' — the Amvtta, Uit
Catholic War Veterans, the Jew-
ish War Veterans, the Military
Order of the Purple Heart, the
Military Order ot World Wars tnr:
the Vetrrans ot Fttrei«n Wsrs,
joined in calthf tor a United Na-
tions inresUs»tkn\ of atrocities
committed by Communist troops
during the Korean war. The croups
declared that Communist Chinese
and North Koreans responsible fo-
the nets should be branded as w*r

î Mverl his eighty-first
,(i ins wife celebrated

,,iv-seventh. They were
N.'\v York City and have
N.w;>rk for fifty years.

i,. inn.' three sons living
(M.Jules and Martin,

Plainfteld. Monday evening.
—Little Eatne Kli*b»th Marvin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Man-in. Bradford Place,

christened Sunday at St.

"BUmey!1 he exclaimed bitterty.
"You people don't seem to know
how to applaud. Why don't you
applaud. Are you all handcuffed?"

"Haadcuffed!" came a bored
voice from the pit. "Why. you

h i m . Mrs. Louis Eu- Cecelia's Church by Rer. John M.! h .t p v c n a m s t r t o u r a t t ent f t )n
M WllU Wllus pastor The sponsors were;

MI - .
i t;i Ruder, Mrs. WllUam Wllus, pastor. The sponsors

Mrs Geitrde Adler and Evelyn Solanii, Irv,ng?<>n. and
. ;\:th'i. There are four- Wltlard Marvin. Bethlehem. Pa.
! ! jidrcn and six great- After the ceremony a family din-
• ln'ii Sner was served for the

u: Mrs. Cohen and son, land sponsor*.
. i cent dinner guests of i

?ne Allan Paul Marks
i. Cohens spent the
, :im with Mr. and Mrs.
inker.. Mr. and Mrs.
: ,i,(l Mr. and Mrs. Wil~ '__

COLONIA -A b:rthday party
MI Mis Atcx Cuthbert-' w > s r-eld st the home of Mr and

, l i i n , Richard. Alan Mrs- Harold Paul West Street, in
in" n. . were Saturday honor »f their son. A:ian. »ho was

;:,• Louis Schmitts. 7 yearl old Saturday.
i Amtm* t̂ ie quests w«-r» Mr and

:..: Mrs Jaseph Hovanec. Mrs R. Domino and son. Robert
• : Avenue, announce the Domino. Newark: Mr .»nd Mrs
! 1151 .u Penh Amboy Ernie Paul and daughter. Teresa
II, ^IU.LI. Ann. Mountainside. Mr and Mrs,
;!•;•' newcomer. Elaine William Paul and children Gloria

.ime to live with Mr and Willum. Jr. West S:rwt. and
(' Rodney Marvin. 35 Mrs. M. P»ul. abo West Stiwi.

l'i;iM. ' Allan's brothers and swwr .Robert.
i:.i Mis. Al Green and Douglas and Virginia. »Uo joined

AH and Sandy, Plym- in the celebration
• inntored to Waldwick i T~ ,̂ T

they visited Mr {jMM [ t o n ) e r e n e e

STREWN WITH MONEY
LOU1SVTLE, Ky - A bandit

fleeing with $15,512 in currency
which he had stolen from a bank.
Uttered a city block with M WO in
currency when the paper ba«, In
which he had placed the money,
became weakened by the rain and
disintegrated. A truck driver who
happened along at the time called
on employes of a nearby appli-
ance firm to help him gather up

UtUe Thinr>
"It's the little thinss that keep

people awake at night," says a doc
tor.

Especially those aged one day!the M.800 and return It to the
to U months. 'bank

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Scheduled Sunday
TSEUN-Rev Tlwmas DeiWici.

St C w ^ i , a s c«n.i nwxierolor.
h o l d g C i n a \ conference Sunday

! a t 1 p M. in the Recreation Ceo-

; Kaiilan In their newj
: ;,» see little Eihee. the
: A jnughter. Tuesday

, .it Hie Oreeri were
\:.. Vito La Farrara and
:>:.uir Lola. Louise and

(>u;ui\ On Thursday
•:: and her two little boys
lii hu parents, Mr. and ( ( r

'. ;.iuof.sky, Newark. i Cana 1 covers the physical as-
iid Mrs Walter Huryk. ipects of marnase. To date over
in- entertained guests 300 married couple* have attend-

1 .niier. They included ed the conferences Reservations
.;: Siephen Balsa »nd are still open and may be made by
c.ii-.il and Tommy, of! calling Mr. and Mrs/Thomas Cane.
. and Mr. and Mrs.! Woodbrulge 8-0856-R

1 A N,«ark. The Huryks'Cecelia* Rectory
iLrr.did a family dinner

'•.I ;:vks urandparents' Mr.
J.m Huryk Newark. Mr | p l A X CHRISTMAS DANTE
lluiyk attended a cock-, AyENEL — The Senior H>«h

.it Singer Engineering > p j i ^ s h i p of the First Presbyter-1
•1. at its new plant in i a n c h u r c h ' of Avenel û  plannins j

: 11 Christmas dance in the ohurch I
•.:;:•; Mrs. Robert Argalai t a u d l l c r i u m , December Mlh Com-'

Hosier and Barton. m J ,w e chairmen are Mary Jo
i t . motored to Whip- Ko&jc decorations; Frederick

.:...i\ where they visited! Jg in i sQn C|e»n-up. Diane Ruesch
\h- 'Richard Venn. T h e j a n d rjona-W Kaiser, tictetv Doro,
,.t a nemt daughter ; ,h), Wefer;ing. publicity The com-
,m On Saturd»y M r s - j tnittee met last *venms ' n n n

.11 bed in Ne«terk with'
.1 Foster, Clilton. The

• enjoyed a ChrlsUnas

«r St.
Cecelias R e c o Lib.-rt> 8-1998^

; It will be the last conference until
j Easter.

•a Haptt Street majka « • otrtl alMf M."

»t 7:00

oc
ttee met l
l(K.k , 0 p l a n for the affair.
Why The7t7caMed Crooks?

H,, hurd llappel. son of
Mi.s, Henry Happel,

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

Oil

Fresh, Small, Lean

PORK LOINS
Rib

Portion

Loin
p ° r u o nL1 L

Fresh Pork»Cut from Small Lean P o t e of Top-

Wholeor

Either HaU

Center Cut CHOPS
or ROAST

ib. 5 7 C

•New Trim, All Excessive Fat Removed!

LANCASTER BRAND "U . S. CHOICE" BEEF

35cBnne
In

Brisket

1j«»raster
BraiML.lt>.

Chuck Roast
Corned Beef
BONELESS CROSS CUT

Roast
I.ANC ASTKi; RltAND SLICED

Bacon
LANCASTKB BKANO PVRK PORK

Saussge Meat
LANCASTER BKAND SIHRiKT OK LONU

Liverwurst

69'
rkt

Ih. 37«

FROSTED SEAKMW FEATVRES
TASTE O' SEA

Cod Fillet 33
TASTE O' SEA French Fried, Heat & Serve

Scallops 45
J U M B O

Shrimp 69

VIOSKIN
SUCKS ..
ROBES ...
SWEATERS
K I T HATS
JACKETS .

14"
. 4 "
..Vs

r

BLOUSES 3 ^

HOUSECOATS 9 n

BIG DISCOUNTS

MOSKIM'S
lai) Credit

1B4 SMITH ST., PERTH AWBOY

1956,
PLYMOUTHS & DeSOTOS
See US Before You Buy!

MM- SIXMTION OY ISEI) CARS

at

BAKERY FEATLRES
VIRGINIA. LEE PUMPKIN OR MINCE

49
Flaky, tender crust. Oven fresh.

Pies Each

VIRGINIA LEE

Fruit Stollen ** 45c
Snack Cracked Wheat Breads 19c
Dutch Coffee Kuchen

Kach

%\

Extra Sharp

Finest Fresh Fruits & )

LARGE FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
4

Popular larj;e si/.e! Luscious seedless.

J U I C Y

Florida Oranges
2 C Ac

Dozen J ^JDozen

with juice. Large size.

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce
F L O R I D A

Avocado Pears

Large
Head

WHOLESALE
PRICES!!

JAMES
MOTQR SALES CO., Inc.

Authorised- DeSolo - Plymouth Dealer

275 Smith $t., Perth Amboy

FROWN FOODS

IDEAL

French Fries

CHUMMY VAU1HS

Fr«lh Corn
b

Sliced
Freestone

Niblets Corn
Farmdale Peas
Ideal Peaches
Good Luck Margarine <
Burry's Moonlight Mallows Cookies
Weston Bon Bon Cookies

2
7

12-ox.
Cans

I6-01.
Cans

29-oi.
Can

2 Pound
Cartons

$<J.0O

55'
29c

: 29c
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: CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

15c for 15 words
3c each additional word
Payable In advance

Deadline for adi: Wednesday 10
A. M. for the same week's
publication.

Telephone WO-1-1T10

• FKMALE HELP WANTED •

HOUSEWIVES — Avon Cosmetics
offers a career to the woman

who wishes to be in business lor
hetaclf. Write Miss Boliini!. P. O.
Box 7(15. PinitiflHd. 12-8

MISCELLANEOUS

STENOGRAPHER — Experienced,
40 hour week, steady employ-

ment, liberal benefits. Carborun-
dum Co., Keasbcy. N. J.

12,1-12/8

• SITUATION WANTED

TYPING and filing at 'home,
picked up anfl delivered. Call

CA-1-4991 before 12:00 noon.
12-8'

• FOR SALE •

GI RESALE — Modern six room
Ranch Type home, two years

old, Younastown kitchen, expan-
sion attic, tile bath; 513,200. Near
RCA. Call WO-8-8189-M.

12/8

AUTOMATIC GAS, glass-lined
water heater, used eight months.

Bargain. Maple twin beds com-
plete, four high iron bar stools.
Call Fulton 1-1275, Colonia.

12-8"

WHY PAY high cemetery prices
for Grave Covers? We have nice

ones only $4.75. Also wreaths
Christmas Trees, Branches, Laurel
Rope and Polnsettlas. Sunnyslde
Gardens and Greenhouses, 57
Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

11/83 -12/22

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1802
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
217 StaU Street. Perth Ambsy

fchone Hlllcreat 2-1248
12/1 -12/2&

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy used

pianos. Call Va 6-8816, Mr. Slater.
12/1-12/29

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' X
30', on lot 150' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 685 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge. Call
WO-8-2847. 12/1-12/29

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE,
wringer type and Caloric Gas

Stove 20 x'25. Call WO 8-2713-R.
12/1-12/8"

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL TYPES of alterations done in
my home Expert work done on

men's, women's and children's
clothes. Also miscellaneous sewing
done. Call Liberty 8-5508.

12/8-12/29"

WATCH REPAIRS—$3.50, regular
watches cleaned, one-year guar-

antee, Fitzsimmons, 111 Daniel
Street, CaMtret. 12-8

VENETIAN BLINDS
Cleaned

•Repaired
Manufactured

24-hour Service to Christmas
Spotless Venetian Blind Co.

Route 1, Mutui'hen, N. J.
LI-8-1711

12-8'

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin-
gles and General Repairs, Hot

Roofs, Hot Work. See Business Di-
rectory for garages and accessor-
ies. Call Pull'•l 8-4300, 24 hours
a day. 12/1-12/29"

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
81 Homes Parlc Ave., Iselin.

lloertj
12/1 -12/29

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 263,
Woodbridge,

12/1 -12/29

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 MeClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HlUcrest 2-7365
12/1 -12/29

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page),
of others," "ethical behavior
based on a sense of moral and
spiritual values," "aesthetic ap-
preciation and self-expression in
the arts" — to name a few.

The delegates, the report in-
dicates, are in accord that the
American people are committed
to providing opportunity to all
without discrimination for u
free public education, leaving
the choice open as to whether
the opportunity Is exercised by
way of public or private schools,
and that the continued success
of our democratic way of life re-
quires that every individual be
afforded that education neces-
sary to enable him to make an
intelligent choice and to effect
necessary compromises on mat-
ters of'public policy.

And it hints the parley feels
that while public education is
primarily a local function, no
level of government "should be
relieved of Its appropriate re-
sp6"hvsit>iirtr""v "'•* - •» • • - " • ' " • •

The great value of qualified
and nationally spotlighted con-
ferences such as this Is not the j
setting up of one mora pressure
group, but bringing into focus
many ideas and opinions from
many walks of life as a base
around which public opinion can
form and upon which govern-
ment can map out its course of
action. Thus far the 1955 White

House Conference on Education
SPTHS to be fulfillIIIR tli'm func-
tion The Chrlstlai Srtenrr
Mnnitor.

MAN AT V.',,7*.T~ '
With the prices ci the notion's

so-ral!rd bail,- commodities un-
der imrel?ntins pressure from
the huge sluts piled up undfr
our post-ivnr system of hlfih,
ricid price supports and with the
farmer raught In a squeeze be-
tween tanging farm priors and
the rising Cost of industrial ma-
tfrials and labor, Secretary of
Agriculture Benson has been un-
der political pressure from Re-
publican politicians to steal the
show from the Democrats by
pulling a Republican rabbit out
of the hat. As for the political
opposition, it is not only deter-
mined to present the farmer to
the public and to himself as a
drifting economic derelict, but
to create the Impression that
Mr. Benson's sole "program"
consisted of the restoration of
flexible price suports 'f'.r the
basic eomodltljs,

This Is a caricature with little
resemblance to the truth. It is
no reflection on any uf Mr. Ben-
son's predecessors to say that he
has probably been the most ac-
tive and hard-working Secre-
tary of Agriculture we have ever
had. He has spent much of his
time exploring the problem at
its grass roots or traveling
abroad to see what he could do
Rbout stimulating the sale of
some of the surpluses that are
weighing so heavily on the mar-
ket, i And he has succeeded, in-
cidentally, in doing a great
d?al.>

As for the myth that he i&
unresponsive to suggestions for
additional programs, Mr. Benson
has said repeatedly that hVMs
open to any^and all proposals
that will help us to achieve the
sound agricultural policy we are
seeking. That is quite a different
thing, of course, from saying
that he is prepared to adopt any
proposal merely because it is
offered as a panacea. The Sec-
retary's statement that he will
introduce a proposal for a soil
bank before Congress Is typical
of his approach to such policies.
The present version, he ex-
plained, Is th? sixth considered
by his department, and the first
found aceptabl;. However, there
are still details to be worked out,
and he intends to submit the
plan for approval to the Na-
tional Agricultural Advisory
Commission when the latter
meets in Washington a fortnight
from now.

Mr. Benson apparently be-
litves — and we share this view
with him — that) the long-term
problem of the farmer is not go-
ing to be solved by introducing

'a program just to "do Some-
thing," He would probably add
that the legislation you don't
reject because It is unsound can
at times be more important than |
legislation you propose. The rec-
ord-breaking government - held
commodity surplus that we find
In our hands today is convinc-
ing evidence at the soundness of
that philosophy. — New York
Times.

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in
Wondbridue Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

t Funeral Directors t

SYJSOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carterct, N. J.

Telephone Carterrt 1-5715

Pet Shops

Beauty Shops
PERMANENT WAVING

and
HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaVs
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Louis

WO-8-1453
76 Main Street Woodbridee

We Sptciallie In
Children's Hair Cutting

• Jewelry Sen/Ice •

\ ?t\ — thf hest Kift of all
Christ nuis Specials

Order rhiistmas birds now —
will hold thorn until Christmas.
Baby Pnrnkeets — all colors

R'.nglnf Cattnrirs — Guaranteed
Also a full line of everything, to
keep your p«t healthy and
happy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GUTH PET SHOP
Cartcret'i Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
CA-1-4O7O

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVE A MVING GIFT!

CANARIES • PARAKEETS
flSII and AQUARH'MS

Also Rag Beds. Coats, Sweaters,
Collars and Loads

Christmas Storking for All Pets

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall

WO-8-1601

Railings

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Mad*
And Installed
Quality Work

$000
O up

Ffff Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

• Real Estate-Insurance J

• Roofing and Siding •

Coal

CML - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & O I L C O .
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Photography

Liquor Stores

Take Your

Christmas

Photos Now

and Get 2

for the Price

of 1

-— 8 % 10-lneh
Photos Taken for All Occasions

AVENEL SfUDIOS
WO-8-1S49-R

169 Avencl Street, Avenel

HOOFING and

HIDING

lint Tnr Roofing

All, TYPF.S OF SIDING

Asbestos Siding Insulbrlck

Siding, Wood Shingles, Clap-

board, Novelty Siding.

,GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANfEEI

Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8-4300 or stop In at

CONSTRUCTION CO.
C49 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

No down payment — Up to 3
years to pay

Realtor and

"We sell the Faith am|
Insure Whafs o t l i r

EDISON, N.i.

M-8-2943

Taxi Cabs

e Woodbridge 8-1889

WoodbrUlge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Ctmplete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Dance Instruction t

• Music Instruction #

Dancing and Singing

LEE CREIGHTON
STUDIOS

90 Kelly Street, Metuchen
Menlo Park Terrace

New Classes Now Forming
Registration:

Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
0 VOCAL • MUSIC

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics • Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

featuring

Nationally Advertised
'Brand? of Furniture

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

11, 8. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY » A. M. - 1 ?• M-
' Phone WOodbrldie 8-1517

sssxa?WANT ADS

' Complete Line

Private
Lessons

on
TIIUMPET
OUITAR
ACCORDION
SAXOPHONE

INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONK
and £ DKIMS

ACCESSORIES
For Information Call H1-2-6W8

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

« 1 New Brunswick Avenue, Kurds

LELLO'S Accordion School
AND MUSIC SHOP

.Member
A.A.A

Everything
In

Music
Courses Certified by the

American Accordionist Association

WOodbridge 8-9455
42 Main St., Woodbridee, N. i.

Give an All Year
Around Gift for

Christmas

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Anniversary Sale

Now Going On

t

GAUARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

517 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30'

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Aldtjn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations •

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Plumbing and Heating

Learn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
musk Uuehl to beginners and »d-
vinced sludtnU. Agents for all tup-
make accordion.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkotkl, Prop.

357 State St., F. A. VA-6-1M0

| |

# Moving and Trucking •
MoviflK

WOODBRWCE

Plumbing 6c Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-8-3046, HI-Z-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Complete
3 Rooms $25
4 BootaM J30

Job
Rooms $35
Rooms $10

All Loads Insured — 10 Years Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Line*

A. W. Hull ami Son
11» j | and Lung Distance

Moving ^nd Storage
NATION yVllJK tJllIPPKHg uf

Muusrluilil and OBce Furniture
Authorized A«mt
Howard Van Ltnei

Beparatt ttouma tut 8tura|«
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed rurnltur* ol Kmy

Description
Office and Ware|»m»e

34 Atlantic Street, CarUret
TEL. CA-1-5540

Charles Farr

Plumbing J Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbrldfc 8-0594

6Z1 LINDEN AVENUE

dbrldie, N. J.Woodb

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* and Part*

Batteries

34 PERSHINO AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J

A. Kinh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

Sewing
Select Your BUTTONS

We'll Make Your
Buttonholes

Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

• Sporting Goods •
Get That REEL

" A i m " and
"Centaurt"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked. Cleaned,
PolUhed, Greased and 11.80
Adjusted, for Only A *

(Plus Parti. If Needed)
; "Home of Reel Parti"

We Uavt, In Stock
• CljBTOM-MADE POUB8
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

tOAFERS and SLIPPER*
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophic*

n||[W»PnSHING TACKLE
nUUl O^NU REPAIR

SPOKTING GOODS
256 Mtnroe Street, Rabway

Telephone RA-7-SIJ4

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

- J & 6 -
TELEVISION a n d
RADIO S E R V I C E
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Cull CA-1-4978
Hor = Calli Mad*
»A- «• - 8 P. If.

Jots and George

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Mtqrlf)l Page)
lus post as Muntclfiarctwlrifon.

As uH true Republicans know,
peace and harmony' mutt come
to their party, I am mare thin
willing to do my part lor tl»«
party I have alwayt worksd to
hard (or and respected so highly.

Mr. Qraharo has aocuuad me
of wanting personal g»in, The
atrubel family t\ai no i
t|on« w h u m r tn t |*
flald.

VERA

DAY*

UXI SERVICE
JUST IMiONi

WO 8-0200
a n d C o i i r t c m i s -.,,,,

• TODBRIDGE TP.XI
443 PEARL ST. WOtHH'.Kii>•

Fast

YELLOW <:\',;

24-IIour

Taxi Service

Jot this number dow

WO 8-3466
Radio Dlspatchi'd ( .h

Distance No (>l. i., t

Yarns

Anything and Evmliiun|
For—KNITTING

CROCHKTIM;
'NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED Rlf.S

EMBRO1DEKY

Its,

The SEWiNS
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-l<J7:S

Upholstering
TOR THE HMSI

„ Tailor Made

SUP COVERS it\

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

CaUWO.-8-l2n
5 FIFTH AVENI'K, AVIMI.|

3-Pie«e Set
With Zipper
3-Plece
Reupholstercd

S57"

Municipal VUx-ohalrman
d Ward Chairman

HEALTH
and

BEAl 'H

It seems the ea.su-.-'! '
tht world to feed a 1J.II>'-
you start to do it nun •••••>
end of that Idea. Vcu in
whether the baby ^ ' - •
food too fast or if li
enough.

Most adults don't y •<'•
one must learn t» sw:i ;'!••••
foods. It is not as simi>l<
tural a* breathing A i •' '•
Must learn new uses of :..
and throat muscles wl.ri:
begins to eai fliu"ly---><i »"•'
foods.

P a t i e n c e is the key | u •'•
wi th c h i l d r e n and buiiu- •
doubly t r u e d u r m y tin-1>'
of l ea rn ing . 8om<; bubii-. 1' ••••
tef than oihers.-'Vuu n\» •
the baby learn to tut w i l l . !
ins him.

It Is best to IntroduiT n. i

one Bt a time und m •>'•>'
amounts. A new flavor •" :

texture most often nnii V:

sistance- on the vui "I l] :

Don't worry, however, in' •
come used1 to new thinB* lli

accept them. It Ms usualiv •
process. j

Never try to ( W new ]

him — simply introdu^ "
the ifxt day. Another a""1

gesttofcU to offer new ii>»"
beninjnlng of the m«ul, ^ i "
if hungry, rather tlmn « i :

appetite Is sutlstk1

Be very careful
"baby. Their mouths are in
easily bruised. When tin-
» Uttle older, his num* "
t»t« him and here mjuin
in abundance is import;'
aareful rturinu feeding t
do not gU;ll"i a tendr'1 -I"
a new tooth la about '•>
through.

FOB T I | BRIDE
BreikJajf sets of l-

chain »/• W$ f" ' ' '""'
ci%Uy for thi newly*'*1'

iVnl.!



w Members
|()i,i Democrats

,L,,k Maclrer, presl-
;^'n District Demo-

,.,(l;)ii, welcomed
at a meeting

Tavern, Ktmte
are Mr, and

ilv and Mrs. Wll-

linK
H.S

„!,,

Lhp meeting
follows: Fred-

uistrict Demo-
Club president:

,-,' Fifth Distrtc
roman; Jflsepl
Hi District Club
HP.'ond Dlstrlc

president; and
Second District

and Mrs,

Girl Scout News
WOOllBKIIHtF. TROOT IS

WO-K-Mfifi-J

Troop 18, under tlie leadership
of Mrj. Wiillnm Mnzunik and Mrs.
Robert Clark, marked its first
birthday this week. Mjchole
Kushtyafc opened the meeting
with ii prayer, and JuAnn Hunt
conducted the f\a# salute and
announced th:1 program.

Mr.s. ilohn T.nzo, oronlMtlrirv
chairman of the 1 enl rr;:un<!il,
told of the bculnnlnn of t.h'> Girl

named chalr-
polnted civic

nmnlUee, It was
r-mbei-H to dis-

\iv-ap

Scout program in Woodbridiif1.
The nudlcnc participated

the eitMrtnlnment by sinking
"The Foot Tr.ivder" and by pro-
viding Uie sound oflpcts f.>!• ,i story
which was narrated by .inAnn
Rohm.

The World Fla» was

Ann Reed, Brvrrly Tobias. Vicki
Zak and Michrlr Kuchtyak.

Mrs. Mazurak thanked the
Troop Committee members for
their interest and assistance in
Jhe past year and announced the
following members Mr the com-
ing your: Mrs. Michael Kutcht-
yak. Mr.s. Kenneth Reed; Mrs.
John Tobins and Mrs, John Qlu-
scliirk.

Mrs, Kuchtyak. Ciokl? Sale
Chairman- for thr, troop, an-

ftECEMSER ft. 1955

oratinR. Those tftklnn the course:Mrs. J. Poll. Mis J Junes. Mis
were: Mrs. J. Poll, Mrs. J. O. R. Hoffman. Mrs C Findeis of
Smith, Mrs. H. Ulshoefrr, Mrs W Avenel; Mrs. Smith snd Mrs^ S
Doeur, Mrs. C. Christensen. Mrs. Butkowsky of Sewaren: Mrs. H
L. Bindewald, Mrs. J. Frlcke, Mrs. iYcrk, Mrs. R. Burrows, and Mrs
C. Havel. Mrs. L. Knott. Mrs. C. H. Wargo of Port Reading: Mrs
Raimo, Mrs. S. Findies and Mrs, !C. Craine. Mrs. L. Knott. Mrs,
Orant Nlms. Attending a candy R. Cantwell. Mrs. J. FTicke. Mrs.
making class the same day were: S. Blanchard. Mrs. C. Weisman of
Mrs. L. Knott. Mrs. C. Raimo and Iselln: Mrs. R. Walsh. Mrs J.

PAOt FffTBEK

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Mrs. J. Frirke
Investiture services were held Jame*. Mrs.

for Beverley Ahlering, Florence C. ChriBtensen
Frederick, Nancy Trelder and Rae M r s ' «•• ^^m

Daub, of Troop 2, Port Reading, hardt, Mrs.
A party for Rir.s having birthdays M r s- O. Nims. of Coloni*.

Ruth. Mrs. N. Kilby. Mrs. F
L, Btadewald. Mrs.

of Woodbrldse:
. Mrs. W, Laun-

M. UUhoefer, and |

. jnounced that 578 boxes of
in i had been sold.

meet-j « n d explained by Carolyn Chirk.
P t i i p i i i k > l Bil i t l

The program was concluded
with the sinnini; of the Snout
Jlyrtin. Carolyn Clark and Judith
Schubert wore the accompanists
.for the musical part of the pro-v
;;rum. On display »*re the nature
collections, the puints raised, and

'- l.ihe various kinds of hanwork done

in November was held.
Mrs. Andrew Wargo, leader and

Mrs. Herman York, assistant
leader helped the scouts assemble

Thanksgiving baskst for a
needy family.

O&mpfire Suppc:
A campfire supprr fcns enjoyed

by the members of Troop-80, Ise-
In. Thcj girls toasted marshmal-
lows, cooked hot dogs and beans
and had a song fest. Virginia, Hat-
field, Sandra Meyerowitz, Doris
Watkina, Paula Sehulte, Lynn

Toya ant! clothing must be in

Wer? Washington Avenue, in
honor of his einhUi birthday His

*rr Mirhael Donoghue.
und Jiw Burkautfcas,

Charle* Fo>\ William Moorhmd,
Ru-ri*rd .Siiada and his brother.

B,r thd.v em-nnw this w«k
ia \ *****. Homes Pmrt
C t r t > > B u n l l ) a W u h i n , .

A v r n H f ; j , h n a r a n e i H t w j

..iiys"Members Patricia O'luscliir.k |

u'rd of educa- Ĵ 111- BuUy _A i m J1'"^1 ^•^'•V'' by the troop. Hostesses for this
" ' | birthday meeting were Mrs. Hunt,

h

,:., nl the Janu-

M, ill wa8 the * l n "
orse prize, and

!!ie social hour
Mrs Elmer Dra-

j j incs Krutzler,
-,.(i by Mrs. J.
, . , ,h Hollo, Mrs.
, ,ja:-k Marlver,
.hirly and Mr«.

Tobias and Vl-ki Zak
At Ui» cnndle-llRhtlnK ceremony JMrs. Reed, Mrs. Schubert and

tribute was paid to the founder of I Mrs. Kuchtyak.
[the Girl Scout movement in the
TJ. H A..and the National Organi-
zation by Mrs. Mazurek. t:> tlic
local Girl Si'ont Cnuncil by Mrs.
Clark, and to tin parents by Ju-
dith Schubert. The ftlrls t:)ok
turns in liKhtin™ a candle for en;'h
of thJ Olrl Spoilt Laws. All r:>peat-
ed the Oirl Scout P:::mis". und
one-year pins were prevnti-d to

\n
m.itrrloli 1* be-

..„ Avenel Cancer
, •• ii.ch meets each

m;>on In the base-
p r 4 Presbyterian

, .vcfk's meetinB.
,<•]•• made, and for
•; r,ember a total of

«r;-e completed.
II,;i, chairman.

• th" need Is con-
• ,i!nu;;h donations

! -iiiil.ir wiiite m a -
, ,ui ;k cvjiUlnut If
: materials, please

,! WO 8-3384 ur
M,, •AvLlr.n- nl WCJ

Garden
j'his Week
E ( lurlrs II. Conlton -

r,s ( niviTHltjr, Ihe SUU

ity «! N«

JoAnn Hunt, JoAnn Rohm. (\uo- 'xirs Ii
plea for Jyn Clnrk. Judith .Seiuihert., NiUiry | m n n

The girls in Troop 63. Port
Reading, enjoyed a, Western hay-
ride around Sewaren waterfront
Western songs and the blowing
of incoming ships made it a de-

and exciting trip. The
troop thanked Mrs. J. Herman
for her generosity in making th?
trip possible. Leaders ar^mpsny-
ins .the scon's were: Mrs. H. York

Burrow:; and Mrs. Hsr-

Keatinn, Patricin Olus'lnck. HHty

.i! tract attention
,•;:• •fnilU ar? t h e
,- Si.ttl-Tree Fam-
,ui member of this
i AirBfttersweet

, is of this family
• .,,; ;lre not showy,

,.i,w fruits. Fruits
i .i.illy dry, often
,.i: crack open and

lin.-ij;s we:l-l (innn'cti to th:
Perth Ar.i'mv Hospital fir boys
and fjlrls in the Pediatrics Ward
Judy Jutyk. Nancy Kramer, Car-
ole P.ehnny, Brideet and Michele
B.irows delivered the books t<
the children. Each patient rs-
ceived a book and each Brownli
:'i''"'ivrd n ii"\v friend.

The Brownies are working on a
sfwiii!! pm.hct. Th:-y are making
nrii'Aii .'ui.l white chicked apron*
•.v.tii ]i:n,, needles and thread.1

Th"y are sjcttinn into the Christ-1
lr.j.1- spirit under the expert ta.il-
crj-'iip cf Mrs. York. Mrs. Bur- |
; .us says that sir.' sr.es many fu-
'ure dressmakers, und enjoys |
'.', •rkinj', nlnnsj with them.

TiiMij) 117. Avenel, hiild inve.stl- I
in:1'- servj:1!'}, !: r D')f s Chrlsto- :

ff-rxni an;i Barbara Evans and
I),::.s.iii!i C-'hi'istnffcr^n. Thay
ai-'i iiwnrd-'d pr:/''.s for the hifih-
* .-• t ccokie sales t:> Kl.iina Findeis |
; :;• nvst sal's. Se.'ond and third
n'-tves went. *•) Judy Wcinstein and
i i i " ,;.i Behr.

Tin' •-:iris are buss' workins
•{ L : - A H I ' ' . p r ' J i i ' . i r i ; ikm^ l a u n - .

(I:11.1 )>:••,<. U",'in I) : u ' ' i " { o \ v l . ' i . t t

:, '".i •ii.n : them neatness and a

A (',]: i.;:m:.':-> Civft :'!a=s was
•'.1 at tli'j liomc ;f the program

GOODWlil. d in i . s . . . WVarlnit ! '' "nai n Mrs. Richard Walsh.
Utrst style biithiiiK suits. Pat j Mr.s. Aiex M^Dcrmutt demon-;

(Liile Me- ; -;l: it •:! var:ous ways <v making
sail fur j ;);i;.er ll-iwrrs. The leaders each

a I.::1"!' bejutiful poinsettiii
'• ii mie Mr.s. Walsh tausht

.•.uu'.le mal.iiui and

Reyhon. Christine Mslia, Ann
Varys, Linda Dapuzza, Sherry
Cowell, Judy Klein and Mr,. J.
Watkins. the leader, attended.

The "Neighborhood Organiza-
tion" was approved by all leaders
attending the meeting last week
at the White Church. Neighbor
hood chairmen selected were:
Avenel, Mrs. John Poll; €olonia
Mrs. J. Flemming; Avenel, Mrs
R. Hoffman; Iselin, Mrs. R
Craine; Woodbridge, Mrs. Fern
Christensen; Sewaren, Port Read
ing, Fords and Hopelawn, Mrs
Richard Walsh. Since the othe:
sections were not represented a
the meeting, we will contact them
some time this week so that the:
may organize their groups befori
the first of the new year.

Attending the meeting

pick up at your home.
Registrations for the "Y" swi

program, for scouts have
ased. Since Chrstmas Eve fails
n a "Saturday, there will be no
ass on that day. Also please re-

member not to get confused when
month has five Saturdays, such

s Oecembsr. K?ep your regular
Lit and 3rd or 2nd and

ith StttuTdnyii No. one ion on the
;fth Saturday.

Celebrate Birthdays
Traop 15, Avenel. sponsored oy

St, Andrew's Church. :;Icbrc:ed I to
he birthdays of Barbara Man- ; ing Home.

Debra Wilson, and hte sls!«
: am! brothers. Stanley

B* artl Mr and Mr*
MRS OEORGE !pri years of marriage on IN1 fsr*

F. FFRRl'SON o t t l l : s m o n t h

Qt ii P k M " Q*or*» Kaclnko. Park oernrrt Carlo Grand Avenue;
»,{ iiomrs rara A V t n w_ s a ¥ e , luncheon p*ny or. c h . , ,> s Dou«herty. Jr . Harrison

Avenue i,w sOn Bobby's fifth Mrthd*) Us: ^wnue and to FmlPrtcJt Wlllltm
Friday Quests were Deborah Or*<- Bruin Wft̂ hlnnton Avenue.
RO, who was also eeiebraniK a Helping Mr .and Mm Nicholas
fifth birthday: Tommy and K»i?w uicaiwppo Wwftmirtim Avenue.
O'Hare and Bobs sifter JIMP. f:,brsw fourtMn years of mir»

Mr antl Mrs Chester Aronson -Sunday Sander C*vi,;;.i.v MAvT ttn, Mr and Mrs Peter
: ond eons Hubert ,md John. Wash- Washington Avenue. «as !wt«v«* $v.s«»r. of Elizabeth: Richard
Hnaton Avuiue. have returned from at u family party in honor of hr" u,\fmy (Ttork Town..:.ip, and
in ten-day visit with Mrs. Aron- fourth birthday. Present wenf.M; Mrs J B William*, of the Patk.
•sons parents. Mr and Mrs. E. L. and Mrs. Paul CavaUarw and «orts AnniversJiry a«-ettnas to Mr.
| Miller, Des Moines, lown. They Paul. Bam. Jimmy. lj»rrY and Mi- XnA Mrs. .larwsDevine. Bloomfleld
made the trip by plane. rltat'l. Cianford. Mr jr.d MV* A! Airnue: M: .mil Mrs Harold

—Steven Baum. Woodruff Furgione and dauxhsr;* Qt*<*- s,-)-.roeder. Rebeoci Place, and Mr.
Stren. reiebrnted hW fourth birth- Ann and Josephine. Vnton:_S«n- ind Mis Gary TVuziati. HomesS r . d W
d«y last wwk, when he entertained dm's mandtatlwr.

l d M d M
Cavil- p.uk Avniw

at a party the following little Into, and Mr. «nd Mrs Pal Spwolo Oui smceiT .sympathy; to Mrs.
friend^: Vivien. Valerie *nd Ray- «n;l fan. Pat. Woodbrtd#e Oaks: Mtvrris Cohen. Woodniff Street, on
mond Alexander. Kenneth Saj- " t . ant! Mrs Fred Sonffi«iurM> ihe loss of )iev mother
gent, Susan and Patricia Mark- 'ux! children. Unda and Philip. ^An important meeting of the
inunn, Janice dough Jnck i-.nd Menlo P*rk. h*r siiler. Bwrtmra Cuirens Council will be held to-

" , t r.iTct bruthu. S»nlk) Anthony. HK-IU at the Municipal Building.
•Ifo prartiins Ci-ristma1; carols -Thomas Calota. WoodrufI Vonna is to take place on an

the Edaar Hill Nurs- f'ii'ert. was stocltather Sunday fv>r smendniesii to the constitution and

chi istcning took plaee a t '

ning at the church hall. Rehear- < Colonia Troop 10. welcomed
sals for the Christmas program Kathy Eisenhower and Judy Mc-
and Investiture swvices were also Kean into the troop The girls ^"ns"; l"n« so™ » T " " l - "

— j i K»n,,,if,,1.,. H^n,.atnH Church of The Blesse* Sacrament.

officers f.n the cominx
Bowers. Jr.. son of Mr and uv.r will takr.oyer their duties

made beautifully
Brownie Troop 28. Woodbridge. Christmas ;audle.s.

decorated nnd a buffet supper was later
served at the Bower* tome

k

How old a IT you. my little

invested Charlotte Williams and; They are planning an overnight ' v " v-f" ""J .*"v Zl^l^ \]~" ninly,
Cathy Qalvonek at ^AndleHght!camping t i i p ^ t o t l i e Girl ^Scout ^ 1 * % ^ ^ ^ ^

services. Cabm, "Knolltop. on April 2

1 don't know, sir. Mother was
; s when I »;!? born, but now she is
inly :M '

Avenue Quests at his purly
3usan Charonko and Kathy (and 3 ww De«n Mar, Wayne L*n*. Vir-

Urban w:re welcomed into the ; Hostess at this week's meeting t o r Rl lag f rio. James Ball. J»m^ MM Twi Math
troop. • I *'«s Gayla Connolly. : Pentz and Robert Bongart »An old l«dv was celebrating her

Th; Brownies made charts to i The girls are busy collecting . ,i,niv Hinkel. Rebects PI»CF oiii* hundredth birthday and as
be u.scd en a later project. The used toys and clothing for the .|,1() victor Rupgerlo. Homes Par* s > sal rocking in her chair on
'children made a Christmas stock- needy. Avenue started back to î ho»*l ' V fiont porch, her ilasses perch-

• "• of mumps rd on her nose, a newspaper re-
the px>risr said to her: *>

ley Hanssn of Group 2 will cie- oi me president., ;«<••>. n n u » n IIIMUJW. H..J . « » ••Gmndma, you must have seen
-._,_..-->_ » , 4 imrn wiu h*>ii< tor Qmiiis a lot. .11 the past 100 years.

jefore ing for a needy family. Eleanor! The monthly board meeting Mr.nday after a siese of
Oalvanek of Group 1 and Bever- will be held today, al the home Gerry Milsno is confmed

wtfre- ley Hanssn of Group 2 will de- of the president, Mrs. Herman ,nl;mps this * « * . , . ,
Mrs. "Havel, Mrs. E. Houghton", liver the stocking. The group Is Strlnbacii. Avenel. A party

Dec I.oury,
Quire and Put (•nuiy

• , K-wrek trip' to Vi-i(r/ucl.i and
These seeds are | Colombia, to stait? Riwd-will Usb-

they are covered : |0 B ,hows.
A th that is of a

I . I - ' • •

with the. capsule

of the seeds is
a word that ap-
qi.eiit:y in cross-

IJittersweei or
scandens. the

and ysllow and
n. With ^

n»?rus orblculata,
n;a'-yeHow and

limbils hnve
on separate

tu
•x s •' each to

(ailts form.
-)\ fur y

:. p:-;jmptly should

in this family
is Euo-

r.su.illy loted.

, Spin-
18 feet,

(.• s and pale
foli-

falls, there
four-

k::ih with orunge

we find Eurp*-
'• lEuonymus eu-
;u-lub?d fruit, red
.a\i;e aril, and the
i (Euonymus

crimson lour-
scarlet aril. For

moist consider
ricana, 8trftwberry
•lied Hearts-burst-

LET US

HUP
YOUR TRIP

W. T. RUDDY
Dlitrict PaWOTB"

Repr»««ntoHv*

Phont
Etliab.lt. 2-6600 at

TICKET O f F I C t -

Refreshed and I
Travel Dollars

luvW Fall
- Ktpe«UI|y

Order
•» liuu<iu«t or

l

ace Q,terri&f
, • *

in a nation united

\
living jlame, bright as the faith of the nation, burns atop a

granite shaft erected at Gettysburg by a grateful and united people

to commemorate a new era of understanding. ^

At Christmas time with its prayers for peace, this "Eternal Light" memorial

can be an\ inspiration to the weary world with its message

of truth; Among men of essential good will, differences

are small compared to the greatness of human principles. \, ::\,
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SEWAREN NOTES

By
MRS. DAVID

BAl.FOl'R
597 West At*..

:General Insurance Co. His \\\U
|is the former Virginia Montgom-
ery, Short Hills. ,

Miire then 40 people wen
guests at a household showei
recently in honor of Betty Tak

, acs. Sewaren Avenue, held at th
'• h>.me of her aunt. Mrs Mar;
Pnnko, Sherman Street Brtty'.
mother, Mrs. Stpv.n Takar.s. an,

:,•*• '•» another aunt. Mis Stella Pnnkc
— 4»»r. and Mrs Hayden C he:pPCj Betty receive her mi-'M

Brton and children. Richard end 8 h P «as married last Saiurri*:
to M I.o:ust Drive. Cranford. . t 0 j n m e s j Baj, Perth Am'ooy, ii
They have been guests- of Mrs. s t jgmes' Church. Woorioriris
Brown's brother and sister-in-law. _ 0 : n n K Smith, ,an ol Mr.'..
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry. West 1 M ( U j 0 1 .̂  smUh. West Avcnu;
Avenue, while the Browns were w a s „ recent guest at his family'
muting the construction of a new home He Is working in TolccU
t^ime In Stirling. Due to build- 'Q w n n the Hansen Welrllns C.
i»g difficulties, th? Browns aban- j _ Joseph H. Thomson. Clif
doned the project. JEoad. attended the annual dm

—The Sewaren Contract Club ner of the General. Contractor
Till meet Wednasday, Decemjer (at the Commodorj Hotel. Ne\
14! at the home of Mrs. Anton | York, Saturday evening. He wa.

a guest of the Caj-uga Corp.
—The Triple Foursome bndgt

copafenurch" is hold ins" "its" an- 'club met recently at the horns o
nual Christmas party luncheon Mrs. Olive Van Iderstme. Wos
t t the parish house. Cliff * w « . Avttiue: Prize winners Were \ik
at 1 P M today There Will Blanche Van Syckle; Mrs gi.epr*i
IM an exchange of gifts ' ,Woolon .Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, anc

- M r and Mrs. Charted F. Mrs. F. J. Adams. Next meeting
<ohlke and daughters. Kathy and * l" be January 5 at the home c
Judy Sewaren Avenue, spent a Miss Van Syckle, Cliff Road.
lucent week-end as gu«U of Co!, j -Mr . and Mrs. Percj- S. Austen.
and Mrs. A.-F. Bell. "Creekside

Ea>t Avenue.
—The Guild of St. John's Epis-

farm." Paul's Crosroads. Va.
—The Sewaren Bridge Club met

recently at the home cf Mrs.
William C. Ecker, Woodbridge
Avenue. Prize winners were Mrs.
A,. B. Noel, Plalnfleld; Mrs. Her-
bert Rankin; Mrs. Clarence Zisch-
tau. and Mrs. Harper A. Sloan.
Mrs. Joseph Rusznak was a guest.
Kext meeting will be held Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. F. J.
Adams. West Avenue.

—Donald Ballour. son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Balfour, West

West Avenue, were guests last
week-end of Mrs. Austen's bro-
ther-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. William Dunlavy. Waterbury,
Conn. • •

—Mrs. Joseph .Thomson. Cliff
Road, has received word from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wiswall,
former Sewaren residents, now of
Wilmington, Del., that their son
and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Wiswall, Rich-
mond. Va., are the parents of a
daughter, Laura Margaret, born
October 10. The Wlswalls formerly

Avenue, celebrated his ' fourth h v « d in t h e K a u s houst1' 4 7 2 c l i f f

birthday Tuesday with a party at Road.
his home. Guests were his bro-1 -Christmas cretins cards
ther and sister. David and Mar- have been received from a former
garet, Erin Wilverding, Donald Sewaren man naw in the Air
Iforan, Nancy and Wendy Howell,
Billy and Anne 'Eloabrth Henry.

—The Sewaren History Club
Food gale, originally scheduled
for tomorrow has been postponed
until spring, according to Mrs.
Simon Larson, chairman.

—Miss Gertrude Surick. Wood-
bridge Avenue, was godmother
Sunday at the christening of her
niece, little Diane Marie Ras-
mussen, at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin. The baby's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Rasmussen. Av-
tnel, and the mother is the former
Rose Marie Suri;k. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Surick,
Woodbridge Avenue, and Mrs.
Pauline Rasmussen, Rahway.

—Word has been received here
tfiat Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harper,
liOndon England, have bnueht a
new home at 37 Clifford Road,
London 5. E. 25. Mrs. Harper
IS the former Betty Crozier, West
Avenue. They have a four-year-
old son. John.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mark McClain,
Xiddletown. former Sewaren and
Colonia resident, are the proud |-
grandparents of Mark Arnold
Wood born November 21 in Mon-
mouth * Memorial Hospital. Mx.
and Mrs. Steven Wood <Bonnie
McClain), also T>I Middletown, are
the parents. The MeClain's son,
John, a recent graduate of the DANCER FROM PRANCE
University of Texas Law School, Alicia Marque*, premier dancer
is living in Ves t Hartford, Conn., •» Follies Bergcre, arrives in
and is with the re-insurance de- *>. 8. where she'll fill ballet
partment of the Connecticut engagements.

F olden

Billheads

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklet?

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply,'
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. Wfc'U rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts..

T I E MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODRKIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBKHXiE NEW JERSEY

8-1719

Under Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page*
Coun'ies oaoh had 27 lives
snuffed out in car accidents.
Pnssalc had 25 deaths. Somer-
set. 24. and Cumberland. 22.
Salem and Warren Counties
enrh had 11 traffic fatalities, and
Sussex County, only had 7
deaths.

JOBS:—Although employment
.n New Jersey reached peak lev-
•'.?. their wre 50.000 women and
H 000 m?n io'ile.ss in O?tober.
he State Department of Labor

mi Industry reports. •
State Lnbor Commissioner

Carl Holrierman claims for the
mrst part, these layoffs Were
inly pauses in one ol the busiest
seasons in several years since
•tatfwidc employment levels in I
he inrai"ry have held remark-

ably steady during the past three '
months. |

The prpportlon of garment
workers' among the unemployed
did Increase slightly because of,
the ln-nml-out character of sea-
sonally tied production sched-
ules, the Commissioner said.
Unemployment today, he claims,
Is largely of the between-Jobs
variety.

Predictions are that unem-
ployment In New Jersey Will In-
crease not only because of sea-
sonal layoffs but largely as the |
result of persons entering the
labor market to seek pre-holtday
Jobs, Manufacturing industries
producing' for line Christmas
trade -will also, tend to progres-
s.vely slow down and add to un-
employment.

ores. Address: Airman 1 : James
allahsn. A. F. 12178301, Box 40,
"rd W.R.S.. VP.O. 124 tfew
"ork. N. Y.

JERSEY .lltiSAW;—New Jer-
ry ' s 1954 record In highway
siif'ty Is being battered thisyoar,
but State safety officials- .have
their fingers crossed. . . . Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner has ve-
toed a resolution calling for ihe

creation of a Home LWe Assist-
ance Study Commission to probe
funds meted out by the State
Government. . . . State trooper*
and motor vehicle Inspectors
weighed 1,385 trucks in October
nnd found 387 overloaded. . .
The State of New Jersey hns
been enriched by $16,831,080 be-
cause eleven major railroads re-
luntnntly paid their 1955 real
estiitp tnxes. . . . State Treasurer
Ar.hlbn'd S. Alexander has re-
negotiated leases on seven build-
Irms throughout New Jersey oc-
cupied by the State Division of
Employment Security. . . . Agri-
culturists regret the recent death
of Robert J. Sim, 75, of Yardvillc
Heights, entomologist* antiqua-
rian. wrlt:r ar\d fiatural history
artist. . . . New Jersey's death
toll In traffic accidents thus far
this yetit has reached 663 ns
compared with 701 on the sams
date last year. . . . Philip W.
Ashcrfeft, of Mulliea Hill, is the
new president of Cooperative
Marketing Associations in New
Jersey, Inc. . . . Pedestrians arc

wnrnrd that" 96 walkers were
killed by ears In New Jersey last
December. . . . For the first four
months of the current fiscal year
State tax revenues were $7,608,-
7fil higher than for the corre-
sponding four months last year,
. , . Allotments of $9,155,000 from
motor vehicle receipts to finance
county road and bridge con-
struction programs next year
haw been authorized by the
State HlBhwny Department. . . ,
Estimated accrued1 earnings and
profits for the State of New Jer-
sey's General'Investment Fund
for the quarter ending Septem-
brr 30 increased by 162 per cent,
or $301,043. . . . The 1955 United
States Department of Agricul-
ture Yearbook Is devoted entire-
ly to the subject of water. . . .
Although returns were poor, New
Jersey's 1955 . crop of potatoes
was marketed In 28 States and
the District of Columbia.

CAPITAL CAPERS: -r Long-
wlrldei} conversations In tue
middle of streets during the

Groups to Form Commiitl
To Push Projected S(>ll(»

C O L O N I A — The Executive
Board of Colonia School 17 Parent
Teacher Organization met,at the
school with Gustave Lau'nharat
presiding.

Mrs. Claire D. Brown school
principal, thanked the group In
behalf of the teachers for a lunch-
eon served them on November 17.
. Mrs. J. M. CAstcras reported
that the attendance award for No-

vember was given in
Weiss' first grade el,..

On the

Christmas shopping period could
be the flnafctalk, Attorney Gen-
eral Orover C. Rlchman, Jr.,
warns. . . . Polio vaccine cannot
be given away "on a free, come
and get it basis" In New Jersey.
Dr. Daniel Bergsma, State Com-
missioner of Health, states. . . .
Chicks hatched by New Jersey
hatcheries Increased to 2,028.000
during October and will even-
tually comprise 4,060,000 drum-
sticks.

Board voted to inviiM|,":""'1l
Of School 2 and 6 ,,„,„; '!';»
Organizations nmi , '"
groups to form a r(,mini,"'
C S t 6 Q i H t l i f t ' P T Q U T i l •,

man School.
An afternoon »„,,.(,

PTO was tmiionnn (i i,
jber 14 when a pn^i•.,,„",','
isented by the child,,., '
13 toe .

The next meet in.. , < ,
Is scheduled fur Wrd,',
uary 4 at 8 P. M. „, ,u

• V p i y ( ; , , ( l , |

''What's the miiM M;
cy for the inn •',

[ wealth?"
"The'wives ;nu| ,;,

rich men."
"How about ii'.-.l, i!.,

A Split second
is the big difference!

A split n<;c<md in Hit l)ig difference in making a Hhiit like thu* count. In your cuifiiu- it's oven ni"
portunt. Unletiti your engine iircs un the right 1/100 of u nvcuiid, I>UWIT works against you, mil /"

the Big Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines-

gives you split-second GO"
It's wonderful the way our modern auto-
mobile engines respond—a split second after
you tpuch the accelerator.

Yet the newest of today's engines loses some
of itd fin$ response in 2000 miles or less. Thia
happens because of engine deposits which build
up in your daily, short-trip driving.

In a combustion chamber, these deposits fire
the gasoline a split second before the piston
reaches firing position. Instead of getting a
full-power stroke, jfou lose power!

On spark plugs, deposits cause short circuits.
Your engine "misses"—more power loss!

High octane gasoline alone can't stop this
power lose. TCP* can.

TCP additive overcomes harmful engine
deposits—atopB pre-firing and spark, plug

miss.1

Only ShellPremiunV Gasoline has both TCP
and\ top octane. That's why Shell Premium
keeps your engine delivering1 its "like new"
4

See your Shell Dealer for Shell Premium
with TCP. It's the most powerful gasoline
your car can use! '

• •HMl'a Tradnuiurk for this uoiquu imoliu* wttliUv*
dwelopid by Hlwll Uwwifttj, f i tant n|>f>U«l Iw.

, /
r i Only Shell Premium Gasoline

Octane!
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
(M1•lingers Form

Club at School 7
• The eighth wade stu-
• •rjU,ol 7 have formed a
1Mb with Mrs. Ray ttnrd-
inh 'advisor. The seventh
Aleuts acted as the elec-

, ,1 The following officers

;,llrtl:
wiuTt-n. president; Dennis
., n vii'o president; Patri-

secretary; Alfred
Iliinc chairman; Judy
nilps and regulations;

„,, membership; Thomas
auci ty : Bernle Gaydos
Uiclinrri Bohncs, patrol-

Birthday Party Held
For One-year-OM Son

FORDS — The first birthday
party of Mark Mlka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph A. Mika, 24 Lib-
erty Street, was celebrated with a
party at home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Nagy, Si\, Mr. and Mrs. John
CbCsabai and daughter. Barbara
Fords; Mr. and MTR. N. A. Mlka
and son. Theodore, Perth Amboy

Committee Guests
Of Warren Group

,i, \nis orwmlzed to eon-
, 11IP weekly tcenagn

,"i,i. hold In the school
,.„„•.'<! by thePTA under
,,.,'s of the Woodbrldne
,i iii'piu'tment.

Haiiin-Kotsak
|{< trothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
! i;t McKcon Street* Perth
, ivr announced the en-

• ,,i their. dailtftWr, Do-
;.,,. to Edward Martin.

• 1:.. Anton O-ctfc, 36 Ling
, r ; l the late Stephen

*.
h:.•ii.siik, A g r a d u a t e of
...mv HiRh School, Is em-

local business office
,i, .irrsey Bell Telephone
ii,i nance is a graduate

.\ini,(,y HiKlrSohaol and
,: Union Junior Col-

,:;,,.(1, He is employed by
lV Johnson, New Bruns-

FORDS—Mayor Hush B. Qulu
Icy and Committecmen L. Charles
Manfjione, Peter Schmidt and
Hay Alibanl were honored at,
meeting of th« William J. Wan-en
Association held at the Fords
Tumble Inn.

Charles J. Alexander, president,
Introduced the suests and appoint-
ed the following nominatlnc rom-
nlttee: William Hallefjaard, chair-
man; William Hansen. Alex Pol-
vacsko, Joseph Drost, William
Warren, John Csabai, John Sutch,
Bernard T. Dunn and Dennis Fri-
jenti, They will present a slate of
ifflreiR to be elected'for'the com-)
ing yenr and to arrange for nwm-!
bers to attend the swearinB-ln j

[ceremonies of the Township offl-1
.̂ liils January 2 at the town hall. •

A donation was voted to the
Independent - Leader Christmas
'und and to the Fords Public Li-
brary. The next meetlnR will be
'ield January 9 at the Tumble Inn,

Lions Club Members Honor
Veteran Teachers in Fords

Offhrtra will be elected and in-
•talled at this time.

th
f Welcomes

ree Kt>w Members

.- VIMnon Tull. Theodore
did Stephen Kalsak were

•i into membership of
1 ir.t.rinl Post 6090. V. F
Miriiins l'.eld in post head-

. .it-, were made to the V.
wum.il Home and the

i Sei'l drive for Tubercu*-
• t Joseph Zygmunt was.
h.iuman of the "Loyalty

mrnitU'c.
Nt-: .on, Milton Lund and
I'u mt have h i d their

ni.i.'i'il on the membership
>il The post wjft.be..
•unty countfifmwttng De

Parties Arranged
By Vets Auxiliary
FORDS--Thc Ladies' Auxiliary

>f Fords Memorial Post 6000. V. F.
W.. met in post headquarters and
•>lanntfd for the annual Christmas
•inrty December 12. Mrs. Milton
Lund presided.

Reservations for the New Year's
Eve dinner and dance may be made
jy contacting Mrs. Violet Hanley,
16 Lehlgh Avenue, before Decem-
ber 27. The children's Christmas
warty will be held December 17 at
3 P. M. In post headquarters.

Gary Lwlus Celebrates
8th Birthday at Party

EDIBON-The eighth birthday

Clubwomen Cancel
Sale of Chowder

FORDS — The dam. cnowdW
sale, scheduled for today by the
Fords Woman's Club, has been
cancelled. Meetings of the Ameri-
can Home Department have been
canoellccl for the month of Decem-
ber. The next meeting will be held
January 5 at the library.

The annual Christmas party of
the Fords Woman's Club wll.lbej
held December 14 at the llbfary*
Members will exchange 50-oent
gifts. Instead of bringing toys for
hospitalized children, members are
asked to contribute 50 cents
toward Rifts to be distributed to

i patients in the State Hospital
Marlboro.

Members of the executive board
will continue the practice of pre-
sentinR gifts to adult ward pa-

F'oNDR .The Fords i,i<ms club
met iii Iiopt's Restaurant with Clif-
[(IHI Dunham presiding

11 «:I.N .iiniinmced that residents
iiic uiKi'd to <<ontmuc to stive scrap
mrtnl fur the Linns Club snlvnitr
drivi' The proceeds rtre donnted to
I Iv St .John's First Aid Squftd.

Liifiiyi'ttr Livingston, program;
; rhiiirmun, introduced all the'
iiMiht'is [mm Schools 7 and \i,\

! who hnve had a total of 25 years
in more of teaehlnR as follows:

\ Unwind Sharp, principal. 43 years;
j Miss OoiKlanna Cronce. 40 years;
j Mr.-,, ("icrtrude Sharp 38 years;
Mrs Muy HardlllR, 34 years; Mrs.

inomthy LudewlR, 32 years; Prank
j S;i h. 30 yenr.s; Mrs. Helen Reed,
i 28 years; Mrs. Ethel Steuer, 27
years; Mrs. Lillian Klstrup. 26
yrnrs; Mis. Susan Dembeck, 26
years; Mrs. Schwela. 25 years.

Dr. Albert Jochen. Assistant
Commissioner of Education
New Jersey, told the group "teach-
ers arc the backbone of our nation

land thnt teachers manned their
classes during the depression era
despite the money problems of the
country." He reported that more
children now complete their edu-
cation jn, higher grades and col-
lege than years, ago.

'.t'ifeMif '"'mtmt-*-v

ernnr from Woodbrldgp; William
L. Walter, deputy district governor
from P'.ainfield. find Sal Finkel-
steln. deputy district governor
from HiKhland Park.

V F f Band Slates
Party

. . „ - T - , appointed
chairman of the'district governor's
dinner. George Dover Is his assist-
ant with the committee as fol-
lows: Nelson Wartman, deputy dis-
trict governor from Far Hills;
George Kaiser, deputy district gov-

: k horse prize was won by

LONG-TIME TEACHERS HONORED at meeting of I.ions Club of
Fords. Above, left to right, Mrs. Emma Schwela, Mrs. Susan Dem-
beck, Mits Georgians Cronce, Mrs. Lillian Kistrlp, Howard Sharp,
Mrs. Ethel Stener, Mrs. Dorothy Ledcwing, Mrs, May Handing,
Mis. Helen Re«d and Frank Sieh. Below Howard Sharp, who has
given 43 years of services to the school system Is shown with a

service and merit award.

tlents in
Hospital.

Perth Amboy General

Benefit Card Party
Held by Fords Juniors

FORDS—A card party was spon-
sored by the Fords Junior
Woman's Club for the benefit of
the Upper Extremity Amputee
Fund in the library. Mrs. William
Hellegaard won the door prize.

Non-player awards went to Mrs.
M. Sm&lley and Miss Edith War-
go. Ta,ble winners were Mrs. An-
drew Bensko, Mrs. George Molnar,
Mrs. John Petersen. Mrs. Helle-
gaard and Mrs. F. Schultz.

FORDS -Kenwth Peterson has
been named chairman of a com-
mittee by tlu- Fords Momorlnl
Post 6090. V. F". W. Military Bind
for a Christmas party for children
of the bund members nnd l.l-.e.r
guests Sunday, December 18, nt
the.Post home, Ntw Bnmswlclc
Avenue,

Ste\e Lnrar, band president,
also named Benedict Trlnno, Stiin-

I," ley Kalupa. Edward Van Decker.'
William Hanied, Michael Elko.'
Joseph Zygmunt, Jr., Raymond]
Holzheinirr, Jr., Frank Covlno and"
Clifford Larson to the commluee.

A magic show by William Romer,
South Amboy, heads the list of
entertainment for the afternoon.
There will be s surprise conceit
arranged by Bandmaster Raymond
B. Holzheimer and Associate Con-
ductor Oswald Nebel after the ap-
pearance of Santa Clous.

The children of the Fords V. F.
W. Color Guard members and
guests of the Band Corps of Twlrl-
ers will also be present.

Lazar also announced that the
annual concert will be held in
March with the definite date and
place to be announced Inter.

Hansen Elected
Fords Fire Chief

FORDS — Arthur Hansen WM
elected fire chief of Fords Fire
Department at a meeting held In
the flrehouse.

Others elected wore Louis Tur-
his. first assl'tin: hlef; Joseph
Dudik. jecf nd ass st int chief; Jo-
seph Mutusz, f reman; George
t-'rtdh. first assistant foreman;
William Horniby. scond a&slit-t
ftnt foreman; Nichfilis Elk'o, pres-
ident; CUffrrd Dunham, vloe
preslden";. Ricrnr'd l^rauss,'secre-
tary; Rudy Kulrhimky, t^easurec

I A:so. Louis ^Jertikip,' financial
jspcrtary;- Mantis Hansen, thrte-
>'err trustee; Anthony Horvath,

\ two-year tru.«t«; Patrolmen Ml-
:rhaal Pario. Joseph Yuhasus and
Wesley Chiistonsen. flre patrol-
men,

Friends Attend Party
For Janice Kuprich, 9

EDISON—Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Kuprick, 13 Waltuma Avenue, save
a party in honor of the ninth
birthday of their daughter, Janice.

Guests were Michnelene Patrick,
Carol Lukacs, Mildred Tomcsik,
Patricia and Mary Ann Bauer,
Janice, Pamela, Patricia and
Nancy Kuprick.

Dates Arranged
For Teenage Hops
FORDS - Teenage dances will

be held December 9 and December
16 from 1 to 10 P. M. In School
No. i gymnasium. The dances are
open to all seventh grade through
high school students who may
register to attend.

The danc«s will be chaperoned
by notless than six parents and
no student will ba permitted to
leave the school before 10 P. M.
Registration cards will be pre-
sented upon entering and leaving
the school.

These dances &re free of charge
and are being sponsored by School
No. 7 PTA, under auspices of the
Woodbrldgt Recreation Depart-
ment. Parents Interested in acting
as chaperoties are astod to contact
Mrs. Irving Kahree, Mrs. 'Martin
Sorenson or Mrs. Prank Varga.

SON FOR ERNSTS
HOPELAWN — Mr. nnd Mrs.

William Ernst, 38 Laurel Street,
are the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

SON BAPTIZED
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Totka, 1*8 ityw-BrunoWick
i baptizedAvenue had-tlwir son baptized i loma, r u i n *>»»»,, ~ -

S t u S d T y Rev. Joseph V.I The Totkas have another

Spirit" Church, Perth Amboy,
Sponsors were Miss Elaine Zab-
locki, Sewaren, and Richard
Totka, Perth Amboy, a cousin,

son,

I K -

,98c
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if Oary Ludas, son of Mr. and Mrs
Louis Ludas, Glencourt Avenue
vas celebrated with a party at
home

Oursts were Kathy Chaplnsky
Robert Chaplnsky, Edward Belko
Sandra Radek, Steven Toth, Mrs.
John Ludas, Mrs. Steven Toth,
Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Belko, Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Chnpinsky. Fords; Mr, and
Mrs. Alexander Radek, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirsh. Judith,
Fiiuik, Miiryanne and Richard

Edison.

CHRISTMAS MEKTING
FORDS—The Better Schools As

sociation will hold Its Christmas
ineetinn at the home of Mrs. Wal-
er Mingm, 95 Koyen Street, De-

a.-mbcr Vi.

I'LE PARTY
FORDS-A Christmas party will

held by the Ladies' Auxiliary
Fords Unit 163, American

December 13 at the home
Miss Julia Diuii, 37 Jefferson

Avenue.

HOLIDAY DINNER
FOHDS - The Fords Women's

Democ.i'Htlc Club will hold its
Christmas meeting December* 15
it Lopes Restaurant. A turkey
dinner will be sierved.

NEW DAUGHTER
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Dalton, 422 Crows Mill Roud, are
the parents of a daughter born in
tlit' Pertli Amboy Geieral Hospi-
tal. ' '

AUDITION TO FAMILY
HOPELAWN — Ml', and Mrs.

Kalman Hegedus, 126 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, are the parents of a
son born in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. !

STORK BRINGS SON ,
FOflDS-Mr. and Mrs. Ruy-

moud Sajiorowskl, 135 Long view
Avenue, lire the parents of a son
born In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.
BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN

FORDS—Mr, and Mrs.
, 19 Maple Avenue

Albert Richrd y
Kerr, pastor, at services in IWfrfMim

FORDS, HOPEUWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,

cull Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

inio, Fords, VAlley 6-5610, before noon

oh Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent for Fords, Hopelaim

and Keiisbey.)

DECEMBER

8—Clam chowder sale in library by Fords Woman's Club, start-

ing at 1 P. M-. i
12—Christmas party by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

6090, V. F. W., in Post headquarters,
13—Cliristmas psft'ty by Better Schools Association In home of

Mrs. waiter Mingen, 95 Koyen Street.
13—Christmas'party in home of Miss Julia Dani, 37 Jefferson

Avenue, by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American
Leiiion.

14—Christmas meeting of Fords Woman's Club in library.
15—Christmas meeting of Fords Women's Democratic Club in

Lopes Restaurant, turkey supper served.

you can find Where
to buy anything

Aveisel St . ,
UO-8-9471

STORM DOOBS
AND WINDOWS

Strangers-with a Mutual Friend,!

JERSEY B E L L T E L E P H O N E COMPANY

Anyon«j wlio owns and drives a Cadillaq wili lind

this a familiar scen|!. •
i j

For-it is not at all unusual for Cadiljac owners

to salute one another as they pass on the highway

, . . or to exchange approving nods as they wait at

the traffic light.
Cadillac owners, you see, know that they (have

• at least oi\t mutual friend . . . in the Cadillac car.

And tl\e chances are that if they were to meet,

they would find they had a great deal more in#om-

mon than just their affection for the "car of cars."

For Cadillai owners, taking them by and large,

are people who share, a keen appreciation for the

finer things in life. \

And, generally speaking, they are people of

sound judgment and unusual practical wisdom.

They have learied, for instance, how reason-

able a new Cadilla| can bo insofar qs original cost

is concerned, \ ' \

They have seen for themselves how economical

a Cadillac is to operate through the miles , . . and

how dependable it is through the months.

And they have savored that final reward for

choosing the "cur of curs"— Qadillac's exttaordi-

nary resale value.

Perhaps, in view of these remarkable facts, the

time has come for you to Meet this wonderful

friend of America's most demanding motorists.

We'll be delighted to introduce you at any time
you find convenient—and to supervise a persons!
demonstration on the highway. {

Why not come in today? .

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC, Corp.

St. 6.orge .nd Milton A m
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Lafayette Estates
tho home of friends, Mr. and Mrs.

gT L. T. Quirk. Applebrook Farm.
MRS. BOHMTN Middletown, i „

GROSS j .-Congratulations to Mr. and

«!5 Concannon .Mrs, John Monson, Concannon'
Drive, Fords i Drive, on the arrival cf their first

' day night. At that time plans were
completed for a children's Chanu-
kah party to b* held this Sunday ! ]
at 10:30 A. M. st the temporary
headquarters of the group. 1353
Oak Tree Road. Iselin. Parents
Interested in this group are in-
vited to bring their children to th?

In Fashion Nou

party. Sunday registration
will take place on Sunday. De-

18.
Barbara Lee Tonrii. daughter

S\V.r.nve:\r designers are
decidiii!' what you will be weartnt
at th" beach nsxx summer. The
Ca'.Wornla cissigners are out U
crrr.te a land of make-believe or.
the biM.lv

One well-known designer is go-
ing in for the higli-in-front. tow-

Llbtrtj 8-lUe (child. Olcn Martin Little Olen o f ^ " ^ [ ^ ^Mu^ Tondi. M"->^» strapped knit suits. Many

r., Tayt'tte Estates Civic

11 Executive Board held

-• his: week at the home

:i •iJi.'W, Arlington Drive;

j was born on November 25 at Muh- j Arlington Drive, celebrated her
lenben: Hospital. Plainfleld. There third blrthdny .hr 9nnHr- The
will always be causa for. double were Mr. and Mi...
celebration in the r.'Tsori nouse- j Anthony Tflhdi. Mr, and Mrs.
hold, becau.se Glen was bom on .Thomas Mantia. Mrs.' LoretU

have striped
coats win Middle East • inspired
side slits.

Anoihtr line Is railed U *
"sph.-v ' Tiu~ type suit has the

I.I

president of
A-; this time.

the
Mr.

n:-\\

1 ;i-.:;I(!iiPd chairmanships'
numbers of the Board of
• i'^ii Freilich was ap-
(imirman cf the cpnsti-
ini'i bl-laws comrpHUe.

hk father's birthday.
-*The PTA of Our Lady of

P^aoo School held its regular
Christmas supper parly Tuesday
night. >Theiv was a goad attend"-
ance from Lafayette Estates, in-
cludihR Mrs. J. Lucy. Arlington

iPharap'iio rolla:- and skin

Jean Egloff. Valley Strejrn,
Island: Mr. and Mrs. James Tra-
ponese and Mrs. Dora Trapanesp.
Jersey City, and Littmon Shapiro.
Lafayette Estates. The following

]spanslw and such that take to
water, will make a hit. This suit
wii. sell for about $65.

Co-ordination has gone over so
with thr ladies that the

Drive; Mis. Paul Castello. Exeter! children helped little Barbara j ^ a r designers we applying this
is liowTtwoik prepar- R o a d : MVs- D o n Springer, Bran- (with her celebration: Diana. Rob- | s p i , . l t t 0 {Mt U n e A g 0 o d m a n y

i.l by-laws to present at
membership meeting.

i.'if holidays and busy
ilitre will be no general

dywlne ftoart; Mrs. John DiNlcola ert and Dennis Mantia. Patricia suits will have matching
and Mrs. Thomas Redmond. Con- and Joseph Trapanose. Susan ami bath towels, beach coats, hats,
cannrn Drive; Mrs. Walter Col- |Lois Shapiro and Barbara's older taps, and even shoes,
gan. Ford Avenue an:! Mrs. MeU- [sister. Marianne.

meeting during tlielIer- Glenwood Terrace.
of December. The next

•• '.-.•.; be held on a Monday
;n January. Notice of the

- T h e PTA df School 14 held its
annual bazaar and fair last week
U Q d e r t h e direction of the presi-.

•ii-ruJated throuah the I d e n l °r lh« P T A . Mrs- Lafayette
(Livingston. Representatives on the

Mrs. Jeremiah Lucy, | committee from our area were
:i Drive, spent last Sun-
;: liii'ir daughter. Mary, at

"I MEMBER
From Mrs. Artkw C. W»DJ,

Bakersfield, Vermont: Did your
grandfather give you old-tashioiMd
lemon drops when you had finished
your sewing stint? I remember
as a smaU girl I wai required to
sew a block "over and over" ev-
ery morning after breakfast. My
fingers would get sticky and the
tliread soiled became it w u hard
work for me, a high-strung, im-
patient child. But at the end, there
was kindly grandfather with hi*
bag of lemon drops!

And in the late afternoon of those
hot summer days, grandmother
fed the geese. "Geese, geese,"
she would call and aciou the
ineadow they would com*, wad-
dling and scolding, to the bam.

The flock used to Wander tar
from home, foraging. One .time a
sudden storm surprised them .on
the other side of the rising river.
Grandmother called and they
swam across the water and tame
home.

Feather-plucking time came In
l:,te August. Herded into the shed,
they were taken one at a time
unto the barn floor, and a pillow City recently.-

Mrs. Joseph Balsamo, DeGrasse
Street, and Mrs. Sal Furia. De-
Grasse Street.

—Mrs. Mary Larfon. Summit
Avenue. Fords, is the bcal chair-
man for the Mothers March on
Polio. She has asked me to obtain
for the committee, reprtt:entatives
from each street in the develop-
ment. We all know cf the wonder-
ful work that has been done by
the Polio Foundation, and the
work that still lies ahead. Will
you please volunteer two hours
of your time to help this com-
mittee wiih the drive? Please call
me and say that you will repre-
sent your street, or any other one
you choose. An organisational
meeting will r>s hdd on Monday
evening, December 12, at the Ford
Public Library! Corielle Street
opposite the firehouse> at 8:00

o'clock. Anybody interested in at-
tending this "meeting, contact me
before Monday.

—Steven Mucni, Glenwood Ter-
race, celebrated his birthday this

I week with his grandchildren.
Linda and Robert Chistensen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Castello.
Exeter Road, had as guests over
the past weekend, Mr. and Mis.
Dan McGrath and"(Jaughter. Bar-
bara, of the Bronx, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lutz, Elizabeth.

—.Mr. and Mrs. t)onald SPringer
and children, Julie and Kathy,
Brandy wine Road, flew to Kansas

case drawn and tied over the head.
One person held the gooie while
another skillfully live-plucked the
Eult feathers.

I remember gathering «ggs,
very large ones, but the im-
portant work of the gfeese was to
grow feathert for (he family bed
and pillows and I think they earned
their good fare of home-grown
c u r n-

—Mr. and Mrs, DonaH Chris-
tensen, Glenwood Terrace, have
just returned from their vacation
to Palm Beach and Miami Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Gross.
Concannon Drive, had as Sunday
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. David
Lippman ind Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Joseph and son, Michael, of
Brooklyn

—The newly-formed Iselin Jew-
(Sulia oontllbltUl* U UU « * l l u l U , h r , , m m n n i t u fen!*..- holri it5

Tte old Timit, Cam mult; F n u I«CT- l s n ".-Ouununiiy Leniei iieiu iis
lot, Fmukigrt, Kwuekr.) 1 first Sisterhood meeting last Mon-

—Congratulations to Mrs Ed-
ward Shapiro, Exeter Street, who
celebrated her birthday this week.

I Skirts and jackets co-ordinated
to m.ik? a street outfit will be th*
order o; the day. European rte-

ers ere aona to town la this.

i ,-£*******#:Mrs. Fowler Great-Grandma
Of Second Set of Twins

SBWAREN — Mrs. Joseph have a busy life these clays." com-
rhonwon. Cliff Road, has received menu Mrs. Thomson. "I think
wrs that Mrs. John Fowler, for- (this second set of twins brings » » # • . «

nwr S m w i resident, has become 'her total children to six «thr rtw* »» >o«v home u t t « btt

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

Dj Franc** Ddl
Wash tiny n<ml Hot be such

\ gmt-grandmother again byjiinst two were by a former mar-
be birth of a second sn c twins riage ' I don't think the oiriest
o her granddaughter. Mrs. R?u-1 is much more than 10 oi 12 year-
« i Hayden. Doytestown. Pa. Mrs. laUl."
taydtn Is the former Joy Mason.'

Mrs. frowfer. who now makes; MENU) PARK TERRACE
lier home in Orange with her |
iamhiec, Mrs. Crane Williams. J -Mrs. Noah Rapklne, Isabette

"Must, confess the* I am s:reel. entertained her

»ater. a food *&sMm machine,
and th* risht laundry accessories
should add u? to satisfactory laun-

Olive M. Saddle
Weds Iselin ̂

ISBUN - *Mls7"01i..
3%d«ll*r. dauRhter or M
Albert eaddler. ti i t '
was married
of Mrs. Ella Pinto
Avroue and the ',e;,.
Pinto. Saturday afterm

dOttbk-ring ceremony

*>»eivhat dated by all this. The ;group Tuesday. Proem were Mrs
latest twins are boih boys, born oeorge Byrne, Mrs. N:;k Klein,
this fall, named John Orltftth .yrs i^aurioe Leib. Mrs fuymand
WlUlaras Hayden

Hayden.
anrt Frank P.
Th>y are all

.iwvlng to Georgia soon." i
Mrs. Ftowler formerly lived at
t last Avenue uhe present^
i home). Thr babies'grand-

chait. Mrs. Krwin Wuruel.
- -Birthday grestinss t.i Mrs

Raymond Chalt, Atlantic Siret't

mother b Mrs Carrie Mason. Ro-
«!le, formerty Carrie Fowler, Se-
vtwn.

"Joy

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

q aome
wllltit aottially a

. ISEUN N'EW'S
—Mr. and Mrs.

:'O Middlesex Avenue,
the birth of a daughter at Pert!
Ambo.v General tlusplUl

—Mr. and Mrs. Hwnlltoti B;ll-
ings. Jr.. Wright Strwt, were ro-

results. They should, but
IOO nwny times 'ney .'all There j
is only one thins that can prevent
this f;»iluiv> — common sense.

For example — It makes
to w . laundry mw thfee piles —
*hite. :jJ«m», and hand-washable. . f.
Wim^ wash responds best to very |'"J*"1 ™ " w U h b""
hot water. Fasi-coloi-ed cotton*. I J2?e*. She wore ;1

;i!u«ns slid nylons Jo better 1'r j*/0*™-
iu. UO-degit* water and I _ **ts Iren«Tufaro.c,:

tdison. served as nuivor,
S)ie wore a navy blue
oorsage of red rov,
Pinto, brcUier of the iy

was the best man
.The couple mil res*.;,

nswlj-bullt home. Or,.\,

Htyden must cerUlnly

thus do betlin if \vas!^«l separ-
;\u\y. -,

Briaxv vashinj! nny new colored
jarmenl. always check the manu-
facturers tavf for washing instruc-
tions. You may J\nd that the gar-
mitit should not be washed In the
nw.-hm.j but by hand.

B -me to empty all the pookete
and treat stains before washing,
A clipping torn from a magiuirie

Edteon.
' Mrs. Pinto

School 15 and thr
Uonal Technicai Hu

a lOOf skirt These are suggested
for tveomgs at the beach or
sround fre P90I - a popular way SURPLUS SAUvS ABROAD
to entertain during the summer in the first nine months of 19M

1 StnplVMMSS will not be smart disposaLs abroad of products held
i the coming tummer All collections by the Comumdtiy Cie<tit Corpoi-a-
! point up the fact \hat straps are'ticn amounted to il.300.000.000.
1 meant to be more than just an- 01 nearly a one-third gain over last
iChorlng ideas. Many swimsuitx year. acMid,ing to Secretary of
! have * sweater look that was in- Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson. Mr
! spired to tennis fashions Many Benson nlso stated that he wou'.d
, designs will feature detachable favor the sule of tiovernment-
I trim or a neckline that converts owned surplus comodities to Iron
I to halter or strapless summ;rs Curtain countries in exihange for
I with ease. durable good or dollars.

with co.ored illustrations can work iVoodbridte and is
havoc with your wash. Remember HOT Jeney^Bell
that luit water and soapsuds will

; wt unireated sulns.
The b.st way to wash white cot-

R*oS In New
The bridegroom »*.:<••.

School 15 and Woo<lb:
t.ai.< and linens effectively by hand'School. He is employ*,.
L> to use water as hot as your *ngle flumbin* Cump.u.
h U will stand This will be tp- ide.

lJO-degnses. Ten de-
less is Just right for fast-

cu!ore»l cottons, linens and nylons.!
j

An Irate tanduwnery
Kajons tiemand lukewarm wa- j Qther day to have a

tbr — «bou; 100 agrees. Silks and i for posting his propn
"No Hunting or re-

vivers WUI Be

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK >**

woolens wu.sh best in 95 to 100-
degree w.itfr When using a bleach
n! *ny k:nw1. mak? sure it is safe i'
for the fubrlc. Read the directions, bleaohw and, somenm-
caivfuLv Nylon and other man- j water Is hard. .1
made f.ibrios require special'necessary.

rl'ZBLE Nl. 371
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Mr. Floyd Cfymer

"Best car manufactured
in America today"

That's what Floyd Clymer, famous automobile authority,
said about Chrysler In Popular Mechanics (October)

"I have letted mm fat automobile*
over all Mndi «/ terrai^ writes Mr.
Clymer^fnl in my judgment Chrvtler
it the l * i MbmtiHUe m#flw/«tnrtd
in AnuriM bity."

When you eompve ,fci» Chrysler with
the othlc tpo major oars in its price
class, yqu sdlj.be .in far an clectriiying,
awakening. $fc«iu* rtfi is power driving
at if was mtfmt »*€ .

You piuh the "D" on the Pushbutton
PowcrFlitc Drive «od a mighty airpUoe-
type ettgiiM whisks you away in to in-
stant. There's a new. wonderfully «asy>
feel-tif-the-road with lull time FowwPikrt
Sttering . . . a Mraight. su», *t]v»ty
sense 4f safety in the stops you m wiih
PowerSmooth Bnkes . . . » world of
authority in the IKUKIKIOK I^^H of
Chrysler's Mclusjiw airplane-type Fire-
Power V-8 engine!

Jus: one look at this car tells you (he
power's ther?. You see it ip the Oairing
"l»o'verStyle" lines . . . in the flight-
swept look of iu rear deqk and tudttt,
Le^us put you behind the wheel qt the
"PowiStyle" Chrysler for just IS miautti
this week. Compw iu aU-aro«od |tr>
fornwnc* with its two price competitors.
Vm youll know why "Me taf car
inwufavirtd in America" is your host
buyl Come in or call uj today!

PowerStyle CHRYSLER
tww aotf MMM U p , . . umucAt uaa n u n r imutr CM

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
AMBOY. AVE. Tel. WO. 8 1651 WQODBRIDGE

A OfACH &4Cf AT CAPeA4AV~ -
mmtt J446 TV $£lt Mlt CAS

> TXAtM Mfif SACK" TO OeTZO/K

for Holiday

sec Seaboard/
T | f We're yo»r "lending neighbor" »lim

/ it comes to Hit cash you iurtl

f\ v fafif For a quick

$25 to $500 LOAN
phone or stop in. Wr arrange leans in lUxord Time tin u.u:
Slfnatnre, Ante or Furniture! Select your own payment imn>

now tor immediate action.

Call WO. 8-1848
Open Friday Evenings 'til 7

85 MAIN STREET
Open Saturdays 'til Noon on December 3. 10, 1"

,..4r •' i*»J

I I N A H C I C O M P A M f

This Chevrolet
keeps a secret... beautifully if

fix "One-Pifty"
Cheirvlet's mart d

-on* of 4 m«M m
"Oat-Fifty" *

Il's one of Chevrolet^ New "®
i

aeries . . . the

lowieat priced of all the new Chevrolets.

: • ! • • • • • '

'd never know it to look at all that chrome treatment or to

feel :itat aew |xwer ^ H ^ ^ ranging up to 205 H.P,

in soon wad let us tell you its big secret-its low prioe tag!
• •>

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Ii
BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY
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KNEL PERSONALS'

By MRS.

DAVID DAVIS

IS taw* An,
AftMl

WO. I MM-1

commissioners of
tonight to

rrliood of the Don-
;v of J»cob will me»t
: jo o'clock In the

'Center,

,-.< ftux!lf«ry to Aw-
, V F . W . "Pest 71«, '

\i Monday at 8:00
iMwt rooms in Ohib

Annual Christmas
.,,. h?itl f

-,s win «l«o b*
is chair-,

N.<mr SocWtJOf 8 t
• vli will «c«W« Holy

i uroup next 8uh-
m o'clock n u n Th«
y.rt it? regular m«eV
•n « 00 P.M. In the

,-;\ood of the Con-
•ho Sons of Jacob,

\! Tuesday in the
Community Center

, : A Chunukah c t a -
ffromony will be

• . Mymtn 8erulnlok,
:-Ses all members to

V,MY important busi-
*a be discussed.

i,ios Auxiliary to Ave-
:r,?;>»y will meet next

.,V.:IK in the firehouse.
i-iirisunaa party will
,: A a gift exchanie

,1 Mrs. Peter Greco,
that a dln-

at 7:00 P.M.
,\>sisted by all past
;j,V installation of

. .\a be held a t the
• v ,M after the dinner.

\ :\t\ Exempt Firemen'*
v'.l meet next Wed-

s oo P.M., in the fire-

den Road, after which he and his
family will leave for Oregon
where Sgt. Pelican will tx> un-
turned.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qlytlon,
•» Dartmouth Avenue, attended
a diner at the Hotel Btltmore
New York City, Friday, given in
honor of William A. Patterson
president of the United Air Lines.
The dinner was Riven by the man-
agement club, of which Mr. Oyl-
don is a member.

—J«m«8 Rice hns returned to
Sanford Air Base, Sairtord, Fin.,
after spending a two-we?k leave
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
touts Javornicky, 567 Woodb'ridge
Avenue.

—Mrs. Myron French of Noxen,
Pa., has returned home after
spending a we>k visiting wit,h her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. I
and Mrs. Thomas Lane, 407 Al- '
den Road. 1

—Mis. George LudwiR, 40 Mad-;
ison Avenue, was guest of honor
at a surprise party in honor of the '<
celebration of her 20th wedding
anniversary on December t, Riven
by. Mrs, William HuRelmeyer at
her home, 4 Livingston Avenue.
Ousts Included Mrs. Michael De-
Stcfano, Mrs. Robert Fischer,
Mrs. Arthur Herman and Mrs,
'Richard Pryce. Mr. and Mm.
George Ludwig and daimhtor Ann
celebrated the occasion at a din-
•ner party at the Holiday Inn,

and entwtain?d at
their home on Sunday, Mr. Lud-

D ACK during the limn the farm-
ers df the nation, spearheaded

by the National OrnnRc In the so-
l Gvonger Movement, re-

wig's brother and sister-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jersey City,

- Mr, and Mrs. Albert Largo,
41 Chase Avenue, announce the
birth of a daughter, November
SO. at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. The couple also have a flve-
y«ar-old daughter, Eva.

Chanukah Parties
Slated in Avenel

,
belled against extortionate railroad.
freight rntes. They forced the es-
tablishment, state by state, of Com-
missions which could curb In-
tmstate freight rates, and the bot-
tle continued through the years
culminating in the first national
regulation of the railroads as a
transportation mondpttly setting up
th« Intel-state Commerce Com-
mission in the National Transpor-
tation Act ot 1920.

It appears today that the farm-
ers of the nation through their na-
tional organizations may have to
do battle _»ll over again to pre
vent the railroads from again
boosting freight rates almost
will under thh provision of a bill
now before the Congress. Thl
measure is S-1920 with an Iden-
tical bill H.R. 6141 in the House.

Operating under the philosophy
that they are no longer a "mon-
opoly" In the transportation fieli
and have competition from the
Trucking Industry, the Airline
and the Inland Waterway Barg
system, the railroads prevaile
upon President Eisenhower in the
Spring of 1954 to appoint a com
mittee to survey the travporta-
tlon system of the country. Th
the President did, naming Secre-
tary of Commerce Sinclair Week
as chairman of a Cabinet Commit
tee on Transport Policy, with th<
Secretary of Defense, Charlei
Wilson, and Arthur Fleming, hea(
of the Office of Defense Mobilh
tion, as principals. Other cabin
members, which Joined the com
mlttee on specific problems
tecting their departments included

vt Prllcan has re-
after serving with

:n J.»pan. He is now
o-i!.\y furlough with

Mnias Party
l by Rosary

AVENEL A children's Chan-
ukah party, sponsored b1' the Sis-
terhood of the ConnreRation Sons
of Jacob, wilt be held Sunday at
10:00 A.M., at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, Ixjrd Street.

Mrs. Abe Lasher, chairman, an-
nounces that a program will be
presented by the children, under
the direction of Hiuskell Rosen
blum, Hebrew teacher«(.' the Syn-

Roberl, 407 Al- j aRogue, Oames will also be fsa-
Hired, and refreshments will be
yervtd al the conclusion of the
program.

An adult Chanuknh party will
be held on Saturday. December
n , at 8:30 P.M., at thj Centir.
A gift exchanife will bf featured
and refreshments will be si

orge Humphrey, Secretary of
« Treasury. Arthur Bummerfield,

Postmaster Genera). T5ira Benson,
Secretary ot Agriculture, and Row-
land R. Hughes. Director of the

«d(t«t. The committee s « up
working stnfl recTultwi largely

rom railroad and business Inter-
sts. There were no members of
he staff from agriculture., from
:he trucking Industry, from the
airlines or from the Inland .W«-
erways Association.
The farmer! of the country are

lolleetively probably the largest
laers of freight transportation in
he nation, so Would be most
iltally affected - grain shippers,

livestock raisers, orchardists, cit-
rus fruit producers, 'dairymen,
vegetable (rowers, cotton raisers,

oultry and egg producers and
many others—face Increased
freight rates, or will be caught
in the squeeze of freight rale wars,
should the legislation pass this
next session of the Congress. -

The crux of the legislation Is
that It would take away from the
ICC the power to "preserve the
inherent advantages of all modes
of transportation and to prevent
unfair and destructive competi-
tive practices," and would sub-
stitute, "the creation of a system
of dynamic competition." This
would virtually give the railroads
similar advantages to fix rates
they had prior to the passage of
the 1920 act. For the proposed
legislation would also take away
from the ICC the power to fix
exact rates, limiting the regula-
tion to minimum and maximum
rates, and would further remove
from the ICC its traditional role
as a protector of the small freight
user and the consuming public.

Presbyterian Church Scene
Of Ciocci-Beckor Wedding

AVENKL — Miss B a r b a r a
Becker, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs.

j George J. Becker, 32 Mere-line
! Avenue, became the bride of Vin-

* ifrnt C. Clocci. son of Mrs. Philip
Clnret. IB Joanna Place. Coloiua,
and the late Philip Clocci. at a
candlelight ceremony Sunday at
5 o'elMk, In the Hret Presbyterian
Church of AYeriel. Rev. Dr.
Charles S. MaeKenile Officiated
at the 'double'itnR eeermony.

The bride given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a white
velvet Rnwn styled with n sweet-
heart neckline outlined.with seed
prar's and fry-Mais, and long-
pointed sleeves. The full-lennth
•gored skirt ended In a sweeping
:• train. Her matching headpiece
held In place her ftngertlp-length

vnll ol imported Italian tulle and
slfe carnal a white Bible adorned
with white orchards.

Miss Dilutes Becker attended
her sinter ;ii maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mlw Helen
Koss, Rahway, and Mitt Oh\dy»
Uwlcr, West New Yortt. t h e
bridesmaids and maid of honor
wore full-leiuzth prln«»-»tjli
•towns n( white begtline, l t tM
with orsnndy. They carried White
fur muffs adorned with ltd h«p-
plnrKK roses, nn dwore matching
fur headpieces' with low fr i tn

Boy Scout Troop
Holds Breakfast

AVENEL — A communion
hreakfast was served by the Mo-
ther's Club of Boy Scout Troop
42 sponsored by St. Andrew's
church, Sunday In the church
hall.

Robert Derrey. Avenel,
ss best mnti. and ushers
Edmund DrlPrmdpe, ftahmy.
and Ororge J. Becker, Jr., AvtnM,
hrnthcr of the bride.

MRS. VINCENT C. CIOCCI

MIS William Pryce,
: t v Rosary Society
i r s church, welcomed

. au'sis at the annual
.i:ty of the society

v .Jiurch hall.
I'M Morello gave the

.MI. prior to the serv-
-.t'red turkey dinnei,
i Eagan and Rev.
I'vM'd the group, and
,,iyer was given by
KiUertatnment was

. tlu> Rosary Choral
; :ne direction ol Mrs.

ritvht, after the slng-
•mas hymns by the

O.fts were dutrl-
- >:.M claus tnd music

was furnished by
i and hU orchestra.

..>m Huselmaytr and
l\uti were co-chatr

announced that fol-
• bf«n appointed to

•• nominating com-
\ William ChAfTey,
n lVnvlch, Mrs. Wll-

nui Mrs. John Vlr-
•.'<n of officers will
u the next bu*lneu

.'.inuary. •

small admission
made at the door

wlli

MILITARY PROCUREMENT
In an effort to solve the great

complexities of buying the thou-
sands of items used by the armed
forces, the Army has been handed
complete responsibility for pur-
chasing and handling all the food
consumed by itself, the Navy, Air
Force and the Marine Corps. The
system will be expanded to cover
other "common-use, commercial-
type items" also.

FARM PRICE DIP
The total farm net income this

year may be ten per cent below
that of 1954 and some further de-
cline Is in prospect for 1956, ac-
cording to the Department of Agri-
culture. With production expenses

, up. farm operators' net income for
i all uf 1.955 may total about $10,-
i tiOO.000,000 compared with $11,-
8n'.),000,000 for 1954.

HE'S NO N I T
PARIS, Texas — Prank O'Brien,

local postman, doesn't mind dogs,
children and such, but when a
squirrel tried to bite him recently,
he decided that was to much. He
got his gun and went hunting —
successfuly, too.

/Vetc Church Addition
Begun in Avenel Parish

AVENEL—At an Impressive
dedication ceremony, Rev. John
J. Eagan, turned over the first
shovel of dirt, which started
proceedings for the building
of a new church addition by St.
Andrew's Church, Avenel Street.
The ceremony took place Sun-
day, with t!|e Rev. AniedeaJ
Morello assisting Rev. Eagan.

Seldom
A kiss that speaks volumes is

seldom a first edition.—The U. S.
I Coast Guard Magazine.

Much Too Much
A Latin-Americnn colleague tells

how a business man In one of the
banana republics" wrote a letter

placing an order for an engine cap-
able of a thousand revolutions a
minute. The letter was intercepted
by government agents, whereupon
the business man was called before
El President* who said:

"One revolution a day we can
handle but a thousand revolutions
a mlnute^-too much."

Diane 8ml;h, niece of th«'WWi,
served ns flowornlrl antt t*hllr>
Dnhbhup. nephew of the brills*
v.rnom. was riiiRbenrer.

Th? couple left on a tour ot tWe
'southern stntrs. for their hoT»y-
moon trip, and upon tti*ir Mturn
will reside i\t. 206 AlCh»ngle AW-
nue, Cnlonla. For traveling the
bride won- n chnrroal brown plftW
suit with mntchlng accaiSorlfcS.

The bride is a grttdUBfe W
Wondbrldne Hi»h School, Cla« of
1952, and Is employed by Bfltltr-

Ki'v. Amerieo Morello gave t h e : B r o o k s C o r n p a n y i Rfthway. Ufa
invocatiun. and Matthew Qulnlan h l i s b a m i attended the IfcrrtM*
v.s the master of ceremonies ,Srll0f>Ls a n t ) ,, e m p i o y K | b y th#
ivrry Hullck, district comlssloner | R p K l n a corporation,
of the Boy Scouts, was the guest
speaker. Other speakers were Mr.
Qulnlan, chairman of the troop
committee and Herman Steln-
bai'h, a member of the troop com-
mittee. John Wranitz and Walter
Wojlerltl, icout master, were
:uests.

Mrs. Edward Mann, chairman,
was assisted by; Mrs. Matthew
Qulnlan, Mrs. George Rumage,
Mrs. Owen Roff, Mrs. J. Roberts
and Mrs. Floyd Owens.

father and Son night will be
observed December 15 In the
church hall.

He served with U, 8. NM3T
cliirini! World War n and is m lU«
struotor with the Naval Re«»t*»
in Elizabeth.

The United States has warned
both Israel and the Arab stateg
that it would be ''strongly opposed
to the side which starts a war"
in the Mideast.

Gloria VanderblU will make her
screen debut with Trank Sinatra
and Keenan Wynn in Sinatra's
first independent production,
"Johny Concho." for United Ar-
tists release;

Prizes are Awarded
At Avenel Pariah'DmGe

V
AVENEL—At ft parish

sponsored by St. Andrew's
Saturday In the church htQ}.. the
following prizes were awarded:
Speclnl prize, Harry Jones, Jr.;
cash awards In the dfthlfe ittrt-
tcst. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ch«>-
man, fox trot: Mr, antt Btrs. Jo-
seilh Gotiby. waltz; Barb«A
Chapmnn mul Pat AgugUlT6,>'t»eri-
age JitterbuK.

Richard Haythorne was chalr-
mun of the nffiilr and muslt VM
furnished by Les Vanderhoyisn.

•OUR MACHINE
TIRED?

PUNCH BOWI. SKT ts a sift
that will be |tut tu uii- promptly,
no douM fur Turn ;>nd Jerries.
Design shown is by r'ostnria.

No Worry to Him
The vntuum-i'lt'iint'i1 salesman,

who hud an appointment, found
the housewife tumble to keep I t '
He suggested the following duy.

"raat ' s my busy day," she said.
"If yo» call then you will find mi-
ld a whirligig."

"ThBt don't worry me. madum,
heisaid. "My last customer was in
a limono."

Going to
• Naples?
• New Delhi?
O Nice?

• Oslo?
• Oahu?
• Oxford?

• Palermo?
• Paris?
• Philippines?

Ask the woman
who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGAREHEH
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
Hl-t-0900

..:5f~

W

GOOD NEWS at your
b»ath-taking nfew Plymouth, and you'll find a modern

iprice into almost any budget. Better see your; Plymouth dealer {

HEN LET US
TUNE IT U P !

ptClAL JUNE-UP OFFER

$6,50 VAIUE)
|lMl

lubrication (txlra
fu"" * >< new parti If n*td«d).

SINGER
CEHTER

SV»1H STREET
AMBOY

HM.|tU

IN BLOOM!

\ »

Member-Florists'

Telegraph Delivery

For Gifts and

Decorations
Call Bft-
WO-8-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

, WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Fjotver House
T i n M»ln«

STREET . WOODMUDGE

DRIVE THIS UETAGE BEAUTY!
The car that's going places with the Young in Heart!

Hurrv over! Thrills await you in Plymouth's new Hy-Pire engines,
i S e products of Plymouth'8 new $50,000,000 engine plant.

With up to 200 hp and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque, time new
power giante of the low-price 3 give you jet-like take-off and Noam
^afety-Bprint" acceleration. Airplane engine design principles give
you power plM economy. j

You'll also discover Plymouth's magical new Push-Button Driv-
ing . . . new Aerodynamic Styling . . . Bmoother new ride . . . apd
many new safety featurfe, including LifeGuard door latchefe. .

DrWe th* All-new Plymouth '56 at your dealer's today. You'U
find real jetrage performance brought down to earthl

Aerodynamic

FIRST LOW-PRICE CAR

TO BRING YOU MAGIC

PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING

Will) a finger-Up touch OH
a button, you select your
driving range. Just lik«
flicking a light switch!
Then Plymouth's fully
automatic PowprFlite—
the world's smoothest,
most advanced traMmi*
Bion -takes over. jlt'» th*
ultimate In driving'«*

1

i
• t |

I

Best buy new-better trade-in, too
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Westburv Park Notes

.Mr . " • : V ->. 'A"'.-it> •' V ' K

VlU 10" ' 'v ' i.s ?••'.".'". u i M n u n ; ' '

t h e b;-. -.- '.: * ,'•* ' ; i ' ' " ! ' ' • .'('VIM?

HASP: ' . - ' ?.-.-IM.. '-:

- - R I V ' " . i-w'V.'!"1.1 ivfjiu .V V":

hl/v< PkH. tmi M" *R<1 Mrs An-
-.» O'Hills

San-
*nd

Sun-
IIH.' ( i w * «! Vtr*. £«>)#•"('* par-
miH, Mr: *»vi Xfci Ou5 Russo.

•Vf:. W)i W;* O w j w Bfver-
idi'f tffifc WKDA-TO Ckrw-gt. Jr..
k(i/: ft.tt»i*.wwi W'flnh street, and
W KM; M?* W2»n» fU«$et and
.•iitiicr Mr:, tonsri »wr Sunday din-
wi: fa t«» rtT XC: W;Sl Mrs. An-

^ecsey City. Mrs.
MW Ha.swt are

and
Aw"'.; v*;< f. Jersey CikS;.

S7>.T.1 « •»•«* « U i Mr. a n d Mrs.

6C e r a iv * V:1* O.'>-v* >.».it f\ *~
fOl New V.-:t w." ;:• •

—Mr i r . i M:f - 'uwt ' t . T'.v*-
erand.sw.?. -/.v." r% .Picvrfi.
Worth S'rw-. i » i *C:> tliJfS
Tooker. ?-•"•- Aswy w * fj/KU
for four C.AVJ *', .̂-f K A * ^ « «

home o? Mr sr.i Mr*. .V^.r. Ot-
htll. Secus-.-v; P i r i

—Mr? Ke:r.'.Ar. Cr;':.-;*--̂  1::.-X-
Street, :u.- 5*v*r. '.r>. v i M
new p i i ? p : « '.o £••'•« »"*•*?

lervins lvy.< ;,n;: ; . : . ; A

' « ! JVTh/it« HMI Mr. and: Mrs.
hunt-

- M : i a5 Mri Floyd Plxton,
. attended a dinner

^jng sponsored by
to Arny R««rTf at Hotel Doug-
U* at

at her :-:erv.-\
—L:: t l i G:cr:i S ^ ; a n :

daughter v- Mr i r. :; Mr* Hirr j
Bhilliun;. B:x\<:yr. *ho has been
visiting wX:\ he; ur.-cle i n i auns.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foraano.
184 Wort:-, Strw.. celebrated her
fourth a:r:'.\day on Sunday. She
was gues: of hor.o: at a party
when her guw.s v.ere her parents
Mr. anc! Mrs. Harry Shiliitani,
and her lit'.:* brothers and sister
John. James and Marie: Mrs.
Theresa Shiliitani. Sa'.vatore Pa-
tano, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Son-
senia and children. Charles and
Deborah, all of Brooklyn. In the
evening the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Santelli and chil-
dren. Stephen and Dorecn, West-

Brier, daughter of
;. \ l : *KC Mrs William Brier, 107
Wartf; S:«*«. ms guest of honor
r, t sssth birthday party given

r i >T rier piirn;* on Sunday. Her
!».«*»« infimied Barbara and

Bj Franklin J. MeliM

Editor, The American Peoples
Encyclopedia

ONE of the first enthusiast* for
the "do-it-yourself" vogue wai

i James Watt, a Scottish inventor
| who was born in 1736. Watt, to
developing the first practical steam
•oglae used model making ill hli

: experimenting—the least expen-
sive method of procedure. Wil-
'Ham Murdock, an associate of
Watt, probably built the first mod-
el locomotive in 1788. Its steam
cylinder measured % Inch in di-
ameter.

j
ijanie Sinncrtt. Kathle Mcfilynn,
j l inda Kirnger and Nancy, all of
Westbury Park.

—Mrs. D. E. Simms, 180 Bed-
ford Avenue, was hostess at a
demonstration party Monday eve-
ning. Her guests included Mrs.
Bruce Davis. Mrs. Al Burke, Mrs.
Herbert Kinley. Mrs. Tobias Bris-
id. Mrs. Edward Percully, Mrs.

Edward GorsTty, Mrs. Ritters-
bacher, all of Westbury; Mrs. Ed-
ward Shadt. Jr., Mrs. Edward
Shadt, ST.. Newark, Mrs. Adam
Simms. Kenilworth.

—Friday evening guests of Mrs,
A. Polosky, 10 Baker Street,

ncluded Mrs. Marvin Muchntkoff,
Irs. Frank Wood. Mrs William

Kirtcher. Mrs Richard Smith,
Mrs. Marvin Goldberger, Mrs.
Harry Wosk. Mrs. Michael Garber,
all of Westbury Park; Mrs.
Stanley Brooke, Mrs. Susan Os-
borne.and Mrs. Paul Baranowski,
all of Woodbridge Oaks.'

—Mrs. Irving Korland, Julius
Street, entertained her Man Jongg
group Thursday evening. Guests
ncluded Mrs. Norman Tucker,

Mrs. David Weissman, Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz.

—Mrs. Harry Davis, Julius Street,
were host* Sunday evening to Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, Mr.
and Mrs, Seymour Klepner, Mr.
and Mrs. David Weissman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Derechin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Norman, 222 Elswortyi
Street, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Malter, South Hunt-
ington, Long Island.

—Guests of Mrs. David Weiss-
man, Friday evening, were her
Mah Jongg group Including Mrs.
Seymour Klepner, Mrs. Harry
Davis, Mrs. Philip Schwartz, and
Mrs. Jack Goodman.

A highly discerning psychologist
It the University ol Oregon has
proved that approximately 50 per
cent of all monkeya are left-

. handed.

Here'i a goad parry question—
Or conversation piece. The third
president of the United States was
in extremely versatile man, being'
statesman, diplomat, political the-
orist, writer, scientist, and inven-
tor. Although a committee of five
was responsible for the Declara-
tion of Independence, the writing
of It depended almost entirely on
this man. His name? Thomas Jef-
ferson. Benjamin Franklin and
John Adams merely made changes.

About 85 distinct sounds are
represented by the 26 letters in
the alphabet of the English lan-
guage. l

1:1

Printing
FOR AIL

Purposes

No m a t t e r what your
priytinfi n c o d , you'll
find a low co&t answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
in a n H h i p guarantee

^ your satisfaction! ,

CAIX

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., V|r1oo4bridg;e

VOlt Hli l i t ; II

Explorers Hold
Charter Night

AVENEL Charter Nlnht was
observed at a meeting of Ex-
plorer Post 241. sponsored by the
First PreSbyt«iian Church of
Avenel, Monday night in the
church auditorium.

Rev. Dr. Charles S. MacKunzie
led in prayer after which com-
munity singing was led by Ous-

j tave Leldner. Robert Hunter was
the master of ceremonies.

William Bannon, Woodbridge,
district commissioner, presented
the charter to George K. Young,
president of the board of trus-
tees of the church, who accepted
it for the church anfi then In turn
presented the charter'to Stephen
Schaffer. chairman of the post
committee.

AdoW Rasmuwen, chajrman of
the organization and education
corrunitte for the Rarltan Coun-
cil, addressed the group, and
RMhard M. Petrin, senior crew
leader thanked the advisor _ and
Ronald Nier anfi the committee
for reorganizing the post.

Ouests attending were Wllllard
Jenkins, Institutional representa-
tive, the post ' committeemen,
Qustave Koch. Sr., S. Schaffer,
and W. Jenkins. Fathers attend-
ing were, Robert Morris, Robert
Fischer. Andrew Hunter, Michael
Petrin, Clarence Jamlsen and
Robert Gassaway, Sr.

Awards and cards were present-
ed by the advisor, Ronald Nler,
to the following: Gustave Leldner,
eight-year pin; Richard Petrin,
six-year pin; John Morris, five-
year pin; Carl Fischer, five-year
pin; Charles Mezwra, four-year
pin; and Robert Oassaway and
Fred Jamlsen, three-year pins,
also, Robert Hunter, five-year
pin.

Exhibits were displayed by,
Gustave Leidner, stamp collec-
tion; Roy Van Cleft, Fred Jami-
sen and Robert Gassaway, archery
display; and Carl Fischer and
Jack Morris, hunting display.

The post will hold its next
meeting Monday evening when
the program will feature a talk
on astronomy, by Robert Gassa-
way.

iMPLOYMENT
With a record total of 65.161,000

persons employed In October, em-
ployment In the United States
reoched Its highest peak. The total
is about 400,000 more than for
September; 3,000,000 more than
for October, 1954, and 2,403,000
more than the previous October
record reached in 1953. The work
force in agriculture remained at

relatively high level, while non-
farm employment rose to a new
October peak. Unemployment,
which normally drops in October,
stayed around 2,100,000.

Incredible Story
"At eight o'clock last night I

said to my wife: 'Let's go out for
a spin.' In 15 minutes she was
ready. We started across the river,

Carce) It'.
The farmer's barn had just

burned down and the insurance ad-
juster was trying to explain that he
couldn't collect cash for It. "Read
the policy," he insisted. "All that
our company promises is to build
you another barn exactly like the
one that has been destroyed."

The farmer blew up and thun-
dered, "If that is the way you
pirates do business, cancel the in-
surance on my wife this minute."

Reciprocity
A romance of long standing had

gone on the rocks, and a friend
was questioning the would-be
bridegroom.

"Why after all these years," he
Inquired, "did you break your en-
gagement to Mary?"

"Well," replied the other sadly,
"I only did to the engagement what
she did to me."

Everyone likes to take pictures,

and Publix has everything to

assure their complete satisfac-

tion with their efforts.

16-PIECE BROWNIE

HAWKEYE FLASH. OUT?IT
Packaged in an attractive gift box, this outfit contains
everything needed for snapshooting indoors or out. In
addition to the camera, you get a Flaaholder with two
batteries, Flashguard, tight flash bulbs, two, rolls of
Kodak Verlchrome Film, and the booklet: "Snapshots
with your Brownie Hawkeye Camera." A grand gift
suggestion for snapshuoters of all ages. $14.35 inc. Fed.
Tax.

Makes An
Ideal Gift! Onlv

Kodak Color Film.
All popular t i t t i «(
Kodacolor and Koda-
chromi Film in l l o d .

j /

STOCKING
GIFTS

FOR THE
PHOTO
FANS

Kodak Mov l * f i lm.
We hav* total1 and
black • and - whi|« in
1mm.and 16mm. t i n t.

USE OUR 24-HOUR
FILM DEVELOPING SERVICE

— Open Evenings

>} 10 1 IVPLIX PHARMACY
- * \ : f «• n ran-

- PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE -

Ct)lonia Personals
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Vi

lilir,

THIS CHRISTMAS MAY BE JUST THE RIGHT TIME to thril thr family with a handsome new
television set for the living room, while the old s*t Is moved into a tkn or Into the children's room.
New models reflect hot only advance in reception but smarter more decorative cabliirttnK. Shown

here Is the RCA Victor 21 Inch deluxe Glenwood in modern lnw-bny styllnu.

when our car ran off the open
bridge and sank Into the river.
Fortunately a great big dog on the
bank dived in and saved us. then
he went up on the highway and
barked for help. You smile—what
do you find incredible in this?"

"That part of your Wife dressing
in 15 minutes."

HUNTERS SAVED BY
SNOWPLOW

OGDEN, Utah — Nine hunters
—eight men and a woman—were
stranded at an isolated ranger sta-
tion by a heavy snowstorm. They
spent two nights of subzero cold
in the ranger station, which was
stocked with food and firewood,
until a snowplow. churning up a
mountainside through powdery,
dlftlng snow, reached them.

BUSINESS TO 'SSLi: tt S.
Those U. 6. businesses with for-

eign branches have agreed to help
the government 'sell" the United
States to the rest of the world.
Representatives of twenty indus-
trial firms and organizations
agreed to set up an Industrial Co-
operation Council among their
overseas branches which wll work
with the United States Information
Agency.

So True!

Many a man Is proud of his
father ana mother merely be-
cause they are the parents of
a fine fellow lite himself.—Bea-
con, Naval Shipyard, Philadel-
phia. Pa.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Sparks,
Middlesex Avenue, entertained at
n cocktail party, Saturday. There
were oycr.100 guests present.

-folr. and Mrs. James Deshler
and dauu'itei, Elaine, have Just
returned from a three-month
itny at their home in-?ea Island,
Gn. Their home in Coknl* 1..
on New Dover Road,

—Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ken-
worth entertained Mrs. Thurston
over the week-end. They all at-

.̂ ud the Paper Mill Playhouse
Saturday night.

-Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Seeley
entertained at a party In their
home on New Dover Road, Friday
night. Mr. Seely is with.the Trav-
elers Insurance Company and has
been transferred to Detroit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wil-
"rlams celebrated their eighth wed-
ding anniversary, Friday. They
had dinner In New York and then
httended the theater and saw
"Damn Yankees."

—Master Tommy Murchle had
his class from Plngry School as
his guests for his sixth birthday
yesterday. The boys had lunch
and were then entertained by a
magician. Tommy Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murchle,
Sherwood Road.

—Miss Ellen Stover assisted on

make-up for "j\v

Wimpole Street," Whin,

scnted by Vail-DMn ,s,

Plngry School, Satuiri;lv

—Mra. Warren R^i,

turned hOrr.2 'from M

•spltal with 'her i ^
daughter, Molly Aim r,
Reebs have two othci
Tyfy and Jariip

How They Worked
Ever wonder how grandmother

could endure those antique
chairs? Well, the answer is she
was tired when she sat down.—
The Oskaloosa (Iowa) Tribune-
Press.

BEDTIMK. SHOItl s | u | ;

C h r U t m t s Is slmrt .,:, ; -
mat rh lnn pintles. i<i,,>!,,
auf tMts Kirt of i inin
Short l t by CarUr.

Packard-Clipper Division of
The Studebaker-Packard Corporation

is Proud to Announce the Appointment of

DNCLE JOE'S

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVENUE Telephone «-"14Qc, ^

as your

Newest Packard «* Clipper Dealer
For WOODBRIDGE

We believe this announcement will have
special significance for the residents of
this area.

A fine new Packard-Clipper dealer-
ship is now ready to serve you in the
true Packard tradition. The Management

1 and Staff are now proudly introducing
two brilliant new cars-tie 1956 Packard,
greatest Packard of them all . . . and

the new 1956 Clipper, finest car in the
medium-price field.

You'll want to see these cars, both
triumphs of Packard's outstanding crea-
tive engineering. You'll want to experi-
ence for yourself magnificent Torsion-
Level Ride, the suspension proved on
Packard, and now available on Clipper
cars as well. You'll also find that this

dealership has the modem facilities and
trained staff to insure present and future
Packard and Clipper owners the .most
carefree, dependable, efficient and eco-
nomical driving possible today. We in*
vita you to make this dealership your*
"motorcar home"-and your source of
true motoring pleasure. Come in today
for a friendly visit 1

This is your Personal Invitation to see i and
drive the Greatest Packard of them all . . ' .
and the New 1956 Clipper, Finest car in

the Medium-Price field!

Packard-Clipper Division •*'
Studebakpr-Packard Corporation • Detroit 32, Michigan _

Where Pride of Workmanship StM Comes First! ,
• | ; "
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\ I Four Church Welcomes You

four* Sunday>
l QfiJ SNTWW. HI «J A M

Vf*trr, wwnd Xlondiy,
: M P xi

55. Am** Oaii, f.rst Monday
: J» P M

« . Hwnraurt1* Can, tin* Wrt
«*<<&*?.. I N P U

Ttruasitj JU-M Ouuc meets qua)
ty
Gtrte FmndJy

day. C « P M.
*Tr*«y

Socwtj, Thurs-

NICK KENNY f
IDEO V/lEWS

REFORMED

„[ School and J«me»

iui-jkniMthj, Paitot
• , . h , n , |M. B»1Ofh, Or«Uiii

Iiinlr Director
, n A M.. Sunday School.

.'"worship service In Eng
A M , , worship service In

;,'!'o,,nrlay at 3 P. M.. La
Mrs. Ida Pentek

Sunday Momlnr Worship, U:00
o'clock, f

Sunday Fvnlng Evangelistic
Service at 7:4o.

Wednesday, Bible Study and
°rayer Meeting, 8 P. M.

Friday. Prayer Meeting at 1;45
•» u

;,v at 2:30 P. M.. Released
,.,'lons education.

,,,,! Tuesday at 8 P. M, coi-

7 p. M-.. Evening

!,i Wednesday «t 7:80 P. M

:ip circle meeting.

-lay
7 30 choir Rehearsal.

•nursday. 4 P. M-, Sunday
<rl,nis training.

,t 9 A M.. Confirm*-
10 30 A. M.. Junior

. M.
Saturday, Young People's Meet

jn«, 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN, N. J.

•«?.' ll«niT M. Rurtminn. Piitor
Sunday Service*

9:00 A. M - Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M —Sunday School for
•hlldren 3 to 8 years o( age. Par-
•mts Can attend church at same

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHITO*
New RrumwW-k Arrnw. FM*

Re». John K. Gilnn, T**m
Sunday Masses I .W, » W*. I K

10.00 and 1100 A M
Weekday Masses: 7 00 and 115

A. M.
Moadaj

Novena, 7:30 P. M !
Male Choir rehearsal, it T. M-
Altar-Rosary Society, ftrt'

Monday after nrst Sunday at •
P. M. • ;

Holy Name Society, sccohd Moo-
1ay after Second Sunday at I'
P. M.

P.T.A. meeting, third Tttesdaj

Oa«d

Choir, Thursdays. t.OO
P M

Tmrty Ctnach School Faculty.
tortto m«W, t : » P. M

BvSraitTnqtM.rrMlay.Vnti
» M

Ctttt Scout P v * 134. fourth
t P M.

l:iy

M-C Dennis Jam**"
remark, "If all th* thamis due
were given th*y would •neirc!*
tte tlob*.** sparked the Nrgm-

ninsr of a ckain
reav'ion, when a
wown appear-
ing en h»* CBS-
TV show. "On

•Your A«-<M>ni"
„ » . « w JtwdemJ J»i*nk*

tHAPCl | J>I3§MtoaGl*h<>h»d
ATCM* at Wo* StaTH, ! A U a H ^ v e d Jwr M*.

Criteria V
Srixnl and B>bl*is«juii winniftjr* to him. Thf sol

Ctesst*. J * A M • • • f d i e r jp^a^d, thanked a third
OwspeJ Smrttfe. Sandw, « P M | ^dividual, and scsve h,» win-
Oir^an Woman's Home BtUc, n i ! l _ •„ y.« . ̂  , ^ ^ ,»,,
feTw^JP.M. j T Q B Y Q O J . A c C 0 1 i n r ,h ,nk
YeBBBf Pwsple's MwUn*. Friday. | Y ou Chain was initiated. bpng>

summer," smiles

it each month at S P. M. t

, . . . ,- , • roNf.aEOATIONAL
(II11RCH

u,,,,,n ntid Grove Aven«ea
Woodbrldge

Faferbun

\Mlll.

(irortf M.
inntrr nf Mu»«
„, ». VnorhM* Ir,

,,,,,.,,,1,1,1 of Sundaj Schools

Sunday
,., srhnnl — 9:45 A. M.
,,,; Worship — 11 *• M.

lleettnis
,1 Boftid-Thlrd Wednes-

• no I" M.
,,, U s Association — every
M>,inr>sduy. 2:00 P. M.

M
V

i n.
M

! T. Club -
;•: M P. M .
mi Alnlia Phi Sorority—8ec-
,:>.,! Fourth Monday, 1:00

:;.: Married Couplet—First
v. 8:00 P. M.

in K'-llowahlp—Every Bun
no P. M.

Choir Rehtanala
n *l — Wednesday, 1:00

v... 1 Friday J:15 P.M.
,I.III;IH-- Friday. 3:45 P.M.
Yn-itii-Frtday, 5:00 P.M.

WOODBIUDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

nr«. nidoKt B. Muna
S-rvicts to be held temporarily

• Mi-onle temple 'Craftsmen*
:.:;ii, Green Street, Woodhridge

Sunday Services
I R: >> School. 9:45 A. M.

MKIUIW Worship. 11:00 A.M.
V uiii Fellowship, T P. M.

Stated Meetings
(>!';.-ml Board, first Monday, i

'uUhtly Guild, second and
; Mondays, S P. M.
imuis Society ot Christian
•• thira Wednesday. S P. M.

9:45 A. M.-Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
voung people.

11:00 A. M—Church Service.
7:00 P. M.-Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church tor those attending serv-
'ces.

Ladles' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Quild, fourth
Tuesday 1:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers ol Sun
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior Choir, every Thursday
7:00 P.M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun
day 7:00 P.M.

Boy Scout*, every Friday 7:00
P.M.

Session, first Sunday ot month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:30
P H .

Deacons, 9econd Monday 7:30
P.M.

Thnndv
Female Choir rehearsals. I P i *

* P M
Tnrcday, RMding Room. 3 V

Every Saturday from 11 A M~
until noon; 4 to 6 P M. and 1 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days!
before Holy Days of Obligation.

) t ,
P. M., t*gular S»t>-

ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH

Fords
Mr. William H. rv)H, VhM

F U S T CHCKCH OF
SCIENTIST

CHRIST,

ing people from all o m the
vorld to the James she*. Thf
100 link in the Thank -Yon
Chain is Frank Si Dohson, re-
tired coach of Maryland U and
Richmond U , who was thanked
by a former player.

new next
Miss B.

Lucky boy that Bobby Dia-
mond ! The 12-year-old star of
the new NBC-TV series,
"Fury" is having the time of
his life and is (retting paid

handsomely for
enjoying him-
self! In "Kury,"
Bobby plnys the >

; role of Joey, a !
city waif who
goes to live on a
ranch where he
makes friends

_ _ _ with Fury, the
wild horse, and the pair join
in some tingling adventures.
Tho he's but a lad, Bobby is a
veteran of show business. He
was a mageiine cover boy at
Vi and debuted in films at 3.
When he isn't before the cam-
eras he likes to hunt, fish,
camp and go horseback riding.
Many facets to this Diamond!

9:00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Praj«r

s.ith Sermon.
Other Saadajs

8:00 A. M.. Morning Prajer.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

1:30 A M |
*•::;«*, 11:00 A >!

WHtetffuSsy, TesUmonial Meet- i
. I P, >:. i

. Reading Room. 1 to

,_ and intesrily
ot Qod^ crcAtioa mdudirip spirit-
ual man *ii bf hrought, out *t
Crurtettam Sfiwce sen-ices this

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LVTBEBAN

CHURCH
!6 Fords Street. Farts

Rn«. Arlbur L. Kr*yti«. Ha*»
Sunday School and Bibte Class.

9:38 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

rmnn

WOODBRWGE
lllllKCH

1". Prospect Street. Wotdhri*l«r

Sunday
:.;, A M.. Sunday 8chool
, • - for all ages.
ii ,.n A. M. Worship Service-
i ii p. M , Yovng People'! Fel-

; i p M, Oospel Service to
•:, i::d w o r d .

Wednesday
: ' p M , Prayer meeting and

Illtvr BAPTIST CHOiCH
M.rl̂ rt and High 8tr«t

Perth Amboy
i:.» r.trr KowUthuk, PMtof

A M, Morning Worship.
• ; \ M , Sunday School

I" NL. Baptist Youth Fel-

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

HOT. John Stan. Paitor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

8T. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Readlnt

»>». lUnlsUui Mliot, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

«ach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital,
New brunswick. in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenne and Carteret
Road, Woodbridf e

Rrr. Earl Haunia r»i»nnj, MlnlHet
Mn. LlUa M. Stmdstn,

Or|tnltt and Dinctor
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Reiular Meetings
First Monaay session meeting In

the church at-8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

The Lessmn-Swinon entitled i
~Goi U* Only Cause and Creator" i
will inrlucV U» following verse :

tinm M» Kin? ,tanws Version of
the BabJe -MMl 7 18': "A good

. tie* onrxti brine fourth ejil fruit. |
antJwr can a corrupt tree bring
forth istod trait.*1 |

:; Amonc the correlative passages!
:io be raid froan "Science and

Re? j»aa wa»x r*saa t B*«Wh t i f t Key to the Scriptures":
Sunday Masses, 6:30. ! : » . ! * > M*»r B«kw Eddy will be the,

lOOOandll 00 A M ttoaowant < iS»: 19-22 >: "It is false
Weekday Masses. T.30 and • « • *> «W "»* Tru«h and error co-

M | wttgle in cr«Uon In parabte and
Wednesday. 8:00 P. M^eonttatt-fM^aawt this falsity is exposed

ous Novena to St. Jude. Patron oll*8f « « Master as alf-evidently
Hopeless Cases. Imta^."1

***~ Ooidfin Test is from Isaiah
: "Thus saith the Lord that
the heavens: Ood RimseU

that tamed the earth and made
it: He hath established it. He
create) it not in vsm. He formed
tt to be inhibitfd: I am the Lord;
and ahert is none else."

"When you stop hatinp new
ideas, when you stop learninf,
that's when you are old!" And
Spring Byington. the lovely

star of the top-
rated CBS-TV
comedy. ""De-
cember Bride"
knows what she
is talking about!
This youthful
grandmother of
three, after

„ carving * suc-
cessful career for herself in
the theatre, motion pictures
and radio plunged into teevee
with the same enthusiasm.

Miss Byington is ageless be-
cause she thinks young. Odd
for a woman over SO to take
flying lessons? Quite true, but
Spring isn't bound by conven-
tion. Last summer she began
a course in aviation and only
at the urgent request of the
studio did she desist. "I'll rc-

EVERT «M« In a whfflt a
corn** ilnni that malm

vision >Q w«m worthwbfl* , . <
All UM blood and for*, tht «M

th* funy UiwieopM ani
objtttkatbl* tnivrm «t

Ihls ftbulMu nwdtann ar« bNgM
ton wtkeo i rtalhr sock prograal,
romti up . . . Such a Aow M
Itw lO-minut* ipMtaeta pot oa tp
Hary MkHh and N*«l O m i l
. . . Ereryoo* had their r*MTTV
Ueo* about ft* MM of two sofcl
tar; penont puttlnf on a fuB hoor-
and l-half ihow ilone, with a*
tcrobiU In th* background, •»
ih»rp comedian* to tall baek OB,
not even i tUt betwwn th« blgkb/

i 1'

HER CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT
Is a ulramhu satin srarf from
SaiUa. Above, oblotic warf in
jarquard pattfrn, » French im-
port. By Glentex.

Jack Smith, star of the CBS-
TV program, "Love Story"
takes success in stride Before

A Fl.VING SUBMARINE?
WILMINGTON. Dela. — A pa-

tent on an lcira for ft flyins sub-

Ukes success in striae Beiore m t l l l n e ' pipped with water skits
gaming fame as a master of j f t n d »rmw» » « h torpedoes, has

ceremonies Jack' lw<>n l s s u p c l t 0 ° ° n B. DoolitiW.
ofwas one

the country's
top singers. Ten
years ago he in-
augurated his
own nightly mu-
sical on CBS
radio, later to

vlce-presidfnt cf All-American En-,
sinecrlnR Company. While It would
be "some time before the Idea be-
comes a reality," acordtng to Mr.
Doollttle, he added that the only
difference between flying in air
and "flying" in water is "just a
question of density."

Dinah Shore Smith bowed pro-
fessionally at the age of 16 at
the Coconut Grove in L. A. He
and two classmates at Holly*
wood High modeled an act af-
ter The Rhythm Boys, com-
prised of Harry Barris, Al Rin-
ker and Harry LHlis Crosby,
now Gary Crosby's father. "We
copied their style," Jack re-
called, with a grin, and when
they finished, we auditioned
and lot the job.'y

RIVERSIDE, Cal.^John Henry,
civilian employee of Match Air
Force Base, recently set a record
for traffic accidents in one day.
It Is believed. He was Involved in
separate collisions with six autos

But if inrona coold do It, K
would be the gentleman from Rut-
land and the little (al tram TMM
who never tails la lUnd Broadway
and televleveri on tinata- heada any
Untt the ptrtDrnu . . . Joit a UK
U« runniiif continuity lor ilalo#

. and all the rtit pUln, hent«»4c
(oodoext mutle . . . It ewtaklf'
doem't nuod Ukt a ta idaat^
•ft-mlnutM and probablj M O N
abe ID the world eoold | t t \n

' with It tat then two . . . fliijMi
tteatad, v«Wj. teddy KnOUk
Coward timing "Deep in the ty*4i
it Texai" wat, tor na, ttw hl*1^'
Ugfat ot ttw show. I

PLOTTER CHATTER
CkptW:-TMa»y Urnt/m

U* ftM WMk wHh
' aad wa a«fa "•amrtbae1*
tkb lU'a. valoa wffl kt Ha»

. . FU» alia aaa HBMWV
Htokl Mail* 4«ea "Tat

Me. Pa»P»" from "Gay* aM
IHOa" wHa real OMTICUM . . t

BOTan* hat a tttty catM "UM
I UTC4 Nvbod; Befars" . . 4
"Haiti Death Do Ua Part" a tma
U Mradw* Harito Baybirt, a>
(ml wh* thowi aome pramlaa . . «
III bark by "That'a UM "
I'TC Q«t (a Take."

DOOLEY'S

Tht

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN •
CHURCH OF AVESIL :

621 Woodbridge Avenue. Avenel I
Rav. Charles S. XUfKtwfr ;
Mr. Don Mason, minbter ot

music; Mr. Martin Otsen. minis*er
of evangelism, Mr. O. H. Weferlta*.
superintendent of church school;
Messrs. Norman Pott and Kaytou
Palmer, ministers to youth.

FAMRT TOXSnJECTOMY
RICHMOND, VA — Mrs. Earl

llmer. ministers to youth. Williams stayed at the Richmond
Sunday Services: Church School, H M O M witn trie three chil-

9:45 and 11:00 A' M: Chareii.
Worship. 8:45. 9 45 and H : »
A. M.: Junior and Senior H>sh
Fellowships and Piresip> FeBc*-
ship meetings. TOO

the. family's 9-month-old
colly pup. vfao also had his
reswred. it seems the dog was

. iurriuf soa» throat trouble and
Owans his appetite just like the
txli. 90 he had his tonsils removed.

j men's Association ana » » w to

. witn trie three chil-
dren «J the family—Earl, Jr., 11,
Ditud, S,&B4 EiiMbeUi, 4, *ho had
jiua had Uwir tonsils removed.

iPip* Wiliams went over to the
00 P.M. SnimalhospiUl nearhy to be with

Monday: Girl and Boy bcoufc ^ . n ^ tY>f. fajni]V'S 9-mont
weekly. 7:00 P. M. Thirci Monday,
Trustees meeting. 8:00 P. 84, Es-
plorers. 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, dea-
cons1 meeting, 7:00 P. St. Wo-

Association and

IMMEDLATE DELIVERY!
Installation in Time for Christmas Guaranteed

Third Tuesday, Sunday School

U Fwrth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday. Women s As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

ST. JAMES 7 !^ . CHURCH
Amhov Avenue. Uoodbridne

Pisior

m
meeting. 8:00 P.M

Wednesday: Weekly Community
l » toCancer Dressing Group, l : * to.

, 1 | r f f PENSIONER
sing G i p u ^ ANGELES, Cal. - Believed

3:00 P. M.; Senior High R«rea- ^ n^hbors to hsve been living
tion, 7:00 P. M.; Adult BibteStudy. ^ m ^ ^ pension,Sidney Hop-
7:45 P M «o»d Ungdale 6S was found af-7:45 P. M.

^ m ^ ^ p , y
«o»d Ungdale, 6S, was found, af-

h

: 645,

I M W

i1 M. Evening Gospel Serv-

A M—Communion 8un-
• sumlay ol etch month, j

miVKRIi METHODIST
( HllftCH

Kahway R. D. t
Niw Dover Read

Sunday
sdioul, 9:45 A.M.: Morn-

: u p . 11 A.M.; Youth Fel-

|1 l l l \ ASSEMBLY OF OOD
(11URCH

HIT Herkflcy Boulenrd and
t 'nbner Avenue, I*lto

«• • klhm Rlchudisn.iPaUer
• :-:..v School, »:4fc A.M.

Sunday
10:00 and 11:00.

ST. JOHNS niURCH
Sewarrn

Jowph H. Thomson, Ijy Render
Mrs. Dorothea. Porkltmbo. Orfiniit
9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M - Communion Sun-

day, irst Sunday of Wen month.

45 r". M. wofta uanguaw, OM, was IUUIIU. «i-
Thursday: Choirs: Cheruwk 3:*>; t w a« lh , ta have been the owner

p M.; Crusaders. 6.1a: Weslmins- ^ ^ ^ y^ , , $no,000 worUi of
ter 7:00: Chancel. 8:15 P M .

Piiday: Mr. and Mrs. Club. 2nd
and 4th Friday at 8:00 P. M~
junior High Recreation. 6:00 PJI.

Saturday: commttnKs*n«~s CUss.
11;00 A. M.: Junior , F "
meeting. 10:30 A1. M.:
Piayer

$3;

Steel stock — 1.950
currently quoted at about

share. Lansdale died on Oc-
27. He had one brother, Ai-

City.

TRINITY
Runway Avenue,
Ret. WUIbm H.

tttf
R a w

Sunday Smfc«s
8:00 A. M.. Holy
9:30 A M.. Siuvday School
11:001 A. M.. Holy Commuat-an

and sermon ' first and, tiuri Sua-
diiy1'. Mcrniiv; Pr.iyi't sni s?r-

Cant He?
A quKfe-thinfcin; sailor came up

a new one when his chi»f de
nunded, "How come you're sleep
ins aa iJie job?"

"Goodftesx,'" repliod the sailor
"wuii Ji man close h:s eyes for
mjKUW of prayer?"

ALL ALUMINUM

AISODIZED
COMBINATION

STORM DOORS
And

JALOUSIE DOORS
• DOOR CANOPIES

• PORCH ENCLOSURES

• VENETIAN BLINDS

• COMBINATION

WINDOWS

NO DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS

HOLLYWOOD
3 = SALES C O . = = E
Combination Windows - Jalousies • Venetian Blinds

115 Soith Broadway South Amboy

Call SO. Amboy 1 -0633
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

DAY OR
NIGHT

Open All Day Sundays
This year's selection is tho largest

in our 11 years of business!

Official Service Slalion for
AMERICAN FIAKK TRAILS

DOOLEY'S
THE HOUSE OF TOYS
802 St. George Avenue Woodbrbidge. N. J.

Just 'i Mile South nf (iov«>r)ra( Nrxt to RR Crossinc

Christinas inspirations
From

LINCOLN HARDWARE

BACKACHE?

SaiTo-Iliac Belt
IHJBLIX
IMIARMACY

s i . , WOOMUUDCUS

ELECTRIC
DRILL KIT

in Attractive 2 9 . 9 5 Stock

NEW: BIO:
J2-SPEED

GE MIXER
29.95

r
Make L

SMAIX

headquarters for-

HOUSEHOLD

T0YS» - GAMES
KITS

TREE

AND PMNT
s t , w Avenue ,t Aveael Street,LIHCOLN

Everyone looks at
your door fj fSf

Make them look

PHONE KA.74)27O

ALL WEAlhta ALUMINUM'
JALOUSIE DOORS

B*auufull> dfiitiifd . . . operate iinouth-
ly. iirovidr you «Hi Ir^h air rvcu oil
r*in> days'. Bftghtcu up the tutire

— Check These features —

• FULL INCH THICKNESS
• FOfR CONCEALED HINGES

• SKfJuRITV KEY LOCK

• FINGER-TIP WEATHER

CONTROL
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION!
• FACTORY GUARANTEE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE {All \VO-U0127
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

Hi JALOUSIES
'ii MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

YARDLEY

An exotic new

fragrance combining

the richness of a

perfume with the

fresHneu of a

toilet water.

Its Wildly Different!
YoniUv pioJuctv l « kmtwa <n cr*at*4 in Engkml and lirmW) In lt» U.S.*.
ban AM wiglnal En«!>ik I M M I I H conbliiliig Impair ood Joimnic Ingrtdlwh,

N:

OPEN E\fiNlNCfS

PlIPLIX PHARMACY

GEORGES

WOODBRIDGE N

Promj)!, Vree D«|ivtTv Service
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LF.C./U NOTICES

NFW POSTAL DEVICE
the
i i t i r l

ITI in

medium of new
blue steel racks

AVERAGE INCOME
t h e average 1954 income of 80.-

1000,090 men whn hnd some Income mentioni>rt
•ST.* nf

pqitnl to
h

twrntv-Ave per cent
t h e i

lobbies of pome I vvs $3,200 and for some 28,000,-

For tlic iivci.-rc i 1 iM of
lfi yniirs I hew I i: \: \'.w MIS,
fur dully ciiiiHUmption. o n e qniiil
ol milk, a t lc,ist oiu' CHH. one

In Biif n ' 1 ' - 1 ' •'

l i v e r ; t w o v ' l i ' l s ' l

apple, or tomato

M>rv-
rhuken , <>'•'
(> ' ) ! '

id (me

dump <*'oth
1' ( ns,! Imcon slli'f's

Wipe liver with n
and irmovc thin outside skin und

or tvev.is. If bbi'cf liver i? touch, par-
IVI.'IMHI 5 minuses. Sprinkle with salt

pepper. Dip in Hmir. Smite in
1! tnbles
. Turn frequentlytiorml frui! ,,ml iwn t-.il)lt-s|)oiiii:. of IhiitU'i- allowing 2 tnblesponrts for

7f.;i b'.u nil'-1!1 buililiiiKs throughout
: ; i v i r.iiiliy, tlie Post Office D e -
i p,r, tnicnl ^ ill allow the public to

<•?!•! i:,s <nvn mail. T h s rRcks. liold-
tl.rre mail bags ready to be tied.
when filled, will have three

....ml sVls: "loctf.," "OUl-df-
Tmvn" nnd "Airmail" designations.
Tho new device Is expected to both
rpi'cd delivery end save more than
iiflO.000 a your In Post Office sort-
in !> Cl«t.

up

butter.

Fruit Salmi

;;np
1 t p cnnpird nut.s
'«> cup i;ic!iiii

Z'A cups mixed fruit consisting
of pinfcupp'.e chunks, slices of
orbnge and grapefruit, and

.cooked-prunes cut, in halves,
Blend cheese with smnll amount

of the cream to soften. Bent In
mayonnaise, tii.n add rest of
cream. Add, a pinch of sail.. Arld
the fruit and nuts. S;;rvr.- on s;,l.u1
Brcens.

Scramblrrl ESRS with Tomatoes
2 tnb!es;>l'.[i!is butter
1 slice oninn
1 cup tmnuto"s
1 li.aspoon SUSHI'

Rait and pepper
5 eggs slightly beaten
",i cup Kiatctl chesse
Melt, buttrr. add enion, cink. C>

minutes. Add tomatrcs, s u w , suit
und pr.-ppi-i1. C'-.ok 5 minut':s. then
add esgs and cvirts;-. ;-,.r and <:col;
until creamy.

000 women, the average figure was
about 51,200, This was about the
iirne as in 1953, but was consld-
•rably higher than In 1945,

. -NOTICES

tnl to twrntvA p
the total nmoiint herein

The Purchasing Anew reserve* the
right to reject Rny or nil bids nnd her
fiction is subject in all respects to the
BOproval of the Board of Chosen Free-

Fish Casserole
2 cupx conk;'d ricu
4 hard boiled tgBs cliopped
3 t:'.hli;spo;)ns fhojjped parsby

'!> cui) crenm
Suit and pepyer to taste
Buttered crumbs
Mix rice, eg .̂s. parsley, flsh,

cream, salt und pepper. Put in j
n 'nsissero1!'. t'ovi-r with buttered
crumbs. Buke in itn oven 350 df- j
grees until crumbs art' brown

Liver Sauteed in Butter
1 lb. liver cut into l:j iiu-h slices j
Salt and pepper '

! pound of liver. ...
"i ;JK iibom 6 minutes or until red
i' '.or Is nur.e. Overcooking tpURh-
ti,.-: liver. .Serve wfth ciiap tmeon.

Purl: Steak Casserole
Lean pork slice about I'.- indie's

thick
SMt «nd pepper
Flour •
'L> cup consomme
Half slices of pineapple or

chunks of tomatoes
Put ,pork slices, ln casserole.

Sprinkle with salt, pepper, and
Hour. Gvar the meat arrange pine-
tppie slices or tomato chunks.
Pfiiir coji'somme over and cover.
Bake l v» hours in an • oven 350

Beef Cas;*crole
1 green pepper dropped
2 onions chopped '•
2 tnblaspoons biicon fat
1 pound ground bet<
1 largo enn cream style corn
Eiilt and pepper
4 tomatoes sliced
Buttered crumbs
Saut'j pspper and onions in but-

i tor until light brown. Add meat
[and cook until browned. Place al-

ti mate layers of meat mixture
and corn in buttered baking dish,
seasoning with salt and pepper.
Arrange sliced tomatoes over top.
Cover with buttered crumbs. Bake
In an oven 350 degrees until
crumbs are brown.

RMORD BUIMIING IN 56 !
Americans nr: f ypected to spend

a record $44,000,0(10,000 on new
oonstvUcMpn rie^t year despite
jf:rie slowdown In farm and In-:
dividual house building, according'
to the Colnmurre Department's
Business and Defense Services Ad-
ministration. MfJst types of build-
ing Would hit-now Tigris and while
fatter homes are expected to bs
oullt, the total valun will remain
clow; to this year's $16,000,000,000
level. , .

NOTICE t o BIDDERO
NOTICE IS fIER«BV OlVEN that

«*>IM SMi for the pilrehAM by the
Township of

125.000 On I loin More or Less of
Premli'tn Gasoline

— Alternate —
1MO00 Ghillon* of Reeular OBBoline

wni he received bv the Towrnhlp Com-1,
mlttee of the Tnwnshli) ot WooHljnrliiel

\ the Memorlnl Municipal 'Bi|lldlnx.
'M-in .street, WoodbrliiiK. New Jersev.

.ini'.l 8 P. M., EST, ttfcember 70. 183V
Hid then ot mid Memorial Munlclrtnl

publicly opened and rend

.bids.

approval of the Board
holders of the County of Middlesex.

Bv order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex.

(MRS) HELEN HAYES
Purchasing Agent

l.-h. I2/R/55

LEGAL NOTICES!

Saving) time, In the afternoon of me
aald day, i t the Sheriff's Office In the
City of New Ilmnswlck, N. J

All thnt certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parilcii-

LFC.AL NOTICES

p
larly described antl nlMnte In
Tnwnshlii of Woodhrlditf. County
Middlesex »nd State of New Jrrsry.

int In the no

nlmid.
Plans nnd specifications may be db-
!ned In tile efflw of Mrs. Vern M

..vitn, Admin'*'n five Stcretary. tth
Mmn Street, Woodbrldve. N. J.

Tho Townshln Committee hereby re-
the right to reject nny or nil

•B. J DUrJIQAN,
Township Cletk

W,. 12'8. 15/1955

Cheerful Doctor
Excited wife: "Doctor, do hurry!

My husband is at death's door!"
Cooperative doctor: "Don't you

worry, ledy. I'll pull him through."

Conk berries 10 minutes with
sugar and water, Butter bread and
sprinkle, with cinnamon. Arrange
Head and berrUs in alternate lay-
ers in a loaf pan. Chill several
hours in refrigerator. Turn out
and slice. Serve with cream.

These punch recipes have been
requested.

Punch
2 cups grapefruit juice
8 cups_pineapplc Juice
1 cup grenadine

NOTICE. TO Binn*hR -
NOTICE 18 HBRKBY OIVEN th*

"pfile'l bids for the piirchtise by the|
Tomsrlln of

30 Tons (In ton containers) more
or IM> of Chlorine

175 Cylinders more or l«tt (1*0 -M».
__per, cylinder) of CHIdflne
'bTfecelverl by th« TC*»*Hln

NOTICE ?O BIDDKRS
Sealed bids will be received nt the

"nrrhnslpt. Atent's Oillce, Room SOS.
in"tit" p»cord nnllrMm!, New Bruns-
wick, N. J . on Mond-". Drcerpber 19
IHV at 10-30 A M . EST. Tor the fur-
nlsMn" nnrt ri»]|«p'lns of the following
to Roosevelt Hospital. Mptuchen N .1
for the port"-* Jnnunry 1st throURh
Opnpmbpr 11, 19"fi

E'P'-cn thonsiind rrinn,' m r f or \w
'*lthln limits of 9.000 *o lS.OW »r-m.<
Solution DlhydrOTtrtptpmvcln ifl'itfn>»'
'JrystalllnP five (r^ralOri1 »ln's. for
•I'p "Tied '-nnnrv 1st, throuKh lVerm-
brr "<i. l«*i6, subject to the followln;'
conditions:

ill To N> ree"lnlt!oi">d a« heedPf
(2) In the event of n nrlee-'*'

iHhietmi'ni rredlt Is t" be mad* on
unopened floor sto«k«—Roosevelt Ho*-
nltfti to benrflt bv nil dmlinps on th'j
or "b'mnar'hle competitive lttnm

|3| All shlDrrents nrppn"! to "Roost
veli HiMtjiiil. MetitchPn. N .1"

(4i Shinments to bt hilled after each
compute order.

Prices quoted subject to usual
discounts.

Solution Dlhvdroatrtotomydr
... ..»tH Crystiil'lne t i be of •"tront'h
and purity meeting the refiiil'-eTP«ntr

he v<W Bnfl jarwt AdmlnlstrMlon.- . | n

d State of Ne y
BeKlnninit at a point In the north-

erly side line of Prospect Avenue thcrp-
i) ilnthMt altmn tho same noUhenKLrrly
'00 feet frnm the Intersection'with Hie
easterly side -line of Cozy corner and

us thence (1) Nonh seven degrees
•hlrty minutes thirty seconds West 200

point: thence (21 Northr«et to ar«et to a r~ __
liffhty-two degrees twentv-nlne mln-
•., t ) i '"" s«onds Sast 50 feet to a

point; thence (3) South seven rte?re«
Mrtv minutes thirty seconds Kast 200

I h thely s^e

will Wfecelvet by th« Tc
mit>"« r' the Townahlp of Woodbrlc»l
at the Memorlnl Municipal Bulldlnn
i v ip «'rpn, Vi^"ibrld«. New Jerwv,
mtll 8 P. M , EST, December ?0. 1»M
<nd then at wlrt Mertidrlat Municipal
Htillrtlni! publicly opened »nd r««B
nloud.

P'nni und gpsrlflcatlnns may V* ob-
tnlaed Iti the offlire of Mrs. Vtrm M

lM s u #'

the f O nnrt Dm?
Any and all lots found d«f«cttv«

renlaced bv suppler without ques-

Iti the r
Rvan, AdminlstraMvi?
M"'n 8're<H. B

sceury,
N. J.

#'t

The Tnwnshln Committee herebv re-
—us the right to reject any or all

bide.
B. J. DUNtlMN.

Township Clerk
T-L. 12/8, 15/I9S5

12/8, 15/1955

Blueberry Pudding
3 cups blueberries
:, cup sugar

1 •• cup water
fi slices bread
Butter
Cinnamon

LAFF OF THE WEEK

No. (135 Is cut In one ilie. i yd«. JS-IB.That under-seat heater you Installed If rtrini m«
a bit ot trouble."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NTTCE IS HRRBBY OIVKN tb '

•wnlert bids for the purchase by th
TownshlD of

2 Cur Loads of Ferric Ghlortde for
the Sewaren Treatment Pl»nt

will be received bv the Tgwnihlp Com
mlt'ee of'the Towtishln of WlWdbrldge
at the MemoTlnl Municipal Bulldln?,

Street. Woodbrldjte, New Jersey
until 8 P. M.. EST December 30, 1955
nnr< then at.sdld Memorial H"nlcln:i
Building publicly opened and read'
nloud.

Finns pnd speclflcBtlon! may be *b-
ined In t.He office of Mrs. Vero M.

U n . AdmlBiitratlTe Swetary, #1
Mi>'n Street. Woottbridne. N. J.

The Tnwnfhit) Committee hereby re-
the right to reject any or all

Mrtv minutes thirty c
>et to a p«int In the northerly
ine of Prospect Avenue; tlienre

along the same South elghtv-iwo
t i e inutes thinv

hy default. You shall file your »n«wer
fnd nroof of amlre In duplleftte with
thp Cleric of the Superior Court, State
Him* AnnpT. Tronton, New .Mrsey, In
ivrcordance with the rulw of civil
i" -i'<e nnd procedure,
The notion has been Instituted for

h>' ,,iiriiosi! nf fortcloftlnfi th« rlRht of
redemption In and to It certain Cer-
tiorate of Tax Sale, dated September
16, 1043. made by M J. Trainer. Col-
lector of ft*es of WoodbrldRe Town-
ship. New 'Jersey, to the Township of
Wood bridge. '»nd asalgned bv the
Township ot Woodbrldge to William
Nemeth. and concerns real estate
known as Lots 13 to 10 Inclusive In
Block 376-D on the Woodbrldge Town-
sinp Tin Miip. snld Lot IS belnl lo-
cated, on Ttarkley Street In nald Town-
fhlp. ind wild l,oU 18 to 20 are not
I OIK led oil nny street but are situate
nnd He to the rear of said Lot 19.

Hit™ twenty-nine mlnulps. ihinv w -
onds west 50 feet to the po:m ir.d
plnce of Beginning,

Be'.nn the Drpmlses oomnmnlv known
ind desUnatetl us No- 311 Prospect
Avenue. Avenel, WoodbrldKe Township.
New Jersey.

The approximate r-mni'nt of Ih'
ludirment to be »ntl»fled bv mid iialr
la the sum of Three Thousand Twinty-
•»e 1*3,025 00' Dollars, loRet-licr wltl)

'he Cos**, of this sale.
Together with all and alnmilnr the

rlRhts privileges, hereditaments ami
appurtPnnncM thertimto heloniilni or
In anywise anDerUtlninu .

. , EOBIRT H. JAMISON,
. Aherllt

SKLAHfeW,
Attorney:

I.-L. 13/8. 15, 2J, 29'55

You
r 1

and each of you are made
Aiits in the above entitled »c

clailon rx'c
to have

e above entt
sui <ou have or may claim

to have some rlRht, title, lien, or
other interest effecting the real estata

ed by virtue of owntr-

LEGAL NOIK i s

1. An Ordinance entit|,.,i
"AN ORDINANCE T-dti m
TION OF AND THE HFI i
KXTINaUISHMENT OF 'in
RIOHTB IN OR ARIRINii ,,i
PORTION OP TURNPIKF i ,'
TOT COLONIA SECTION , ,
TOWNSHIP OP WOdDii! , '
THB COUNTY OP Mlnni I,-
BTATB OP NEW JKIisi.;-/ ' '

be and the Bsmp. hrn'bv i>- ->,,
strlklnn therefrom the i.-,,,,,..
therein contnlncd nmi ..',|,
therefor the fnllowlni'-

(4) still westerly nn the M,, ,
left with a radius ot .won, ,
arc distance of 113 01 r m
ot tpngency.
2. This ordinance HIIIIII I , [ ,

Immediately upon Its mi,,,,,
advertisement as required I,

HUOH II. « l i | ( | [ ]
Commuted,,,,

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Townihlp Clerk

To be Bdvcrtlspd ns adonii'.i
pendent-Leader on np,n,;h,

interest effecting h
belnx .foreclosed, by virtue of owntr-
shlp, inheritance, descant, Intestacy,
ilevlse. dower, curUsy, mortgage, deed
or conveynme, entry or Jiidgmtnt or
other lawful or legal right. The na-
ture of which nnd the reason that you
nod each of you are Joined *s defen-
fluntR • is set forth with particularity
in the Complaint, a copy of which
••Hi be furnished you on request ad-
dressed to the attorney of the plaintiff
it the above mentioned address.

- .I. QHANT SCOTT,
Clerk of tbc Superior Court;

Dated: November J6 . 1955.
H jtam

8UPBRIOR rntJRT HI- N'-
, CHANCKRY IHVls

r

M l ,

D
A. H. Ronenjtam,

Attorney for Pwnil
B

ilff,

tlon or reser
'•Solution" v in be on'v

h tM> ••tnuiatlon "Does not require
re'»|irentlon "
.Should the Food end Drue Admln'.s-

rHtlon decree at spmc future (l»'e tha'
'he Solution dres rcnulre r^'rlwrt'lcr
Roosevelt H^tnltal reserves the rlnht tf
cancel the contmct.

In the event thnt a suuer'or form o'
his product beenmes available bv the

manuffrturer. Rontevell Hospital re-
•erves the rl«ht «i chtn^p to this nev
Item providing the cost remains the
same.

If two or rr><"»re meri'rapts pre tie OP
n item, the Pur-hjilnH Anen* reserve*

NOTICE
Notice la hereby Riven that, the fol-

lowing ordinance was renularlv unsset1
•nd trtdptMl at a regular meeting ot
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbrWge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersev, held on the 6th
day of December, 1955.

B. J. mmiCIAN.
To"fn»hH) C'PTV

'N ORDINANCI ESTABI ISrllNft 8IDE-
'V"K WIDTHS ON TH«! 8A8TERI.Y
'inR OP BKECH 8TRKRT PHOM THF
NORTHRRt.Y LINE O" *•"'

ttorney for P w
588 New Brunswick Avenue,
rorrt«. New Jersey.

I.-L, 12-1, 8, 1SVM

B. J.
Townlltlp Cl«rk

'r>e right to make the award to one
of the bidders.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
heir own letterheads and blda must

be nccompanled bv cash or certified
chert ln the nmo'lnt of ten per cent
(Hi"!,) of the total bid.

The Board of Chosen freeholders re-
serves the right to Increase or decrease
'he amount above sneclfl'd bv addlnv
thereto pr deductln* tberefrum an
amount equnl to twenty-five per cen1

(2S'!I of the total amount herein
mentioned.

The PurchaslnB Apent reserves the
rlftht to reject any or «U Bids and her
action is sublect ln all respects to the
ipnroval nf. the Board cf Chosen Free-
holders of the County ot Middle^ei,

Bv ort!er of the Board of Chosen
freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex.

(MRS I HELEN HAYES
Middlesex County
Purchasing Agant

"OST ROAO TO THS SOUTHERLY
INB OP PINE aTRffltT,
BE IT OROAINRn. by the Townshln

lommtttee of the Townshln of Wood-
'irldne In t!ie Countv of Mldd'eiex:

l. The sldewnik widths on the urn
Ide of Bpech Street. In the Fords Sec-
Ipn of the Township, from the north-
•rly line of Klnif Qeor?e Post Rond tr
'he ronthcrlv line of Pine Street be
ind the sfmp hereby Is established at
levci 171 feet,

J. This Ordinance shall supersede any
ind all Ordinances establishing, a side-
»allt width of said Beech Street within
•|>p above bounds

This Otdlnance shall be effective I
•nedlately upon !»» adopMon ond
vertisrment arcorfllnn to law.

HUGH B, QtJlOLEY.
Commltteeman-m-LnrRP

NOTICE
Notice is hereby glvan that the fol

lowing ordinance wai regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
ihe Township Committee of the Town-
-hip .of Woodbrldge. In the County of
Mkld'.eMi. New Jersey, held on tbe 8th
lay (if December, 1955.

u. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Olerk

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN*
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGr IN THE
BOUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, THAT

1 There Is hereby dedicated ns
'lublic MKhwny all that tract of land
iwned by enld Township, nnd herexfter
described, for the purpose of opening
lerklsy Street to Creemer Avenue or
he continuation thereof.
2 The lands so dedicated for hlgh-

v»y purposes and uses Is described as

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sp'led bids will be received at the
nnrc)iaslp» Agent's Offlce. Room 205,
Countv Record Building, New Brun
"•'fit, N. ,1.. on Monday, Detetnbtr JJ

UM A. M. for the fumlshlne
dellverln« of the follo™|ni< to

l'«l. Meti'chen N. J.. for
ihe period of .'»iuary 1, 19M; through

l«r6

\ttest:
1. J DUN1OAN,
Township Clerk

d t i
ownship Clerk
To be advertised us adorned In Inde

•wndent-Leader on December 8, 195J.
I.-L. 12/8/55

I..L. 12/1/55

SHERIFF'S 8AI.E
SUPERIOR COHRT OP NEW JERSEY

H DIVISION MIDDLESEX

n the limits of 1^0.000-
l i lot. of
'n lf»s of 500 (>'et

hn'tlei lunccftei senred* !>*'<l"rp frw
o»"h io ropf ip p-ri-pmln^-Mf—»r

nd T-n-ilrol'nic A f T l r f ^ v "
2(1 Mfi. bi'^en") with Dlhv-

droxvl Al'imlnum Anonr>nre*n'p w1

rjj.t^natc for the w ' o d if
I..19S6. th«o«rh n«-(iinb«' »i.

subject to the following condl-

•o be renui*"l"rie'' KI net>'P'1

fn p>(pnt of nrlce-decline. adiiiRt-
î  trt K» pio'ip nn ''iti^np'1

i fi"«r stfyks: P"r>se»eit Hosoltnl toh"np-
fii by all decllnea on this, or comp'srob'.f
comnet.ltlve Hems.

All 'hlDm<>nts nrepa'd to "Boote-
velt Hiinltnl, Metuchen. N. J "

Cl Shipments to be billed after each
com nlct e order J

I5i Prices fuoted subject to usual
dl^nnnts.

Tpblets as speclfleri to he W
strensth and 'nitrltv meetln" the re.

is of the Food and n n n Ad-
Any and all lots found

defective to he renlaced bv supplier
wltlioilt question or reservation.

n i If required, affidavits to be fur

CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COttNTY. rxx-ket No F-IM-53 EAST
RlVER SAVINGS BANK, t Banking Cor-
noratlon Or^anlied and Eximlng under
the Laws of the State of New Yo-k
!s Plaintiff, nnd ROLAND J. HANDER-
HAN an-1 SttaAN HANOERHAN. pre
De'en^ants Wr!-' oJ E'Pf.nlen fr;r 'hf
sale qf mort 'a«cd premises dated No-
vember 7, 1955.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
e*p*>se to se'e at nubl'c "enrH'e nn
WEDNE8nAV Tjra FO'tRTH DAY OP

JANUARY, A D 19̂ 6
'ii ^»,hour of tvo cV'ock. by the then

{prevailing (Standard or DuyUuht Bnv-
ngl time, in ilje a'te*i"»on of the ulr"
toy, at the Sheriffs Offli-e In tne City
if New Brunswick. N J.

All the following truct nr parcel of
and jut! nremlses, hereinafter pir'lcu-
larlv described Rltuni", Ivinî  und belnq
1 the Townsh'n of Woodbridie. In the
iountv of Middlesex, :md Stute ol
lew Jernav.

BEQINNINO »it a mint on the north-
jv side of Woodland Avenue which

Wint Is dlstmit ".p.s'pr'" alon-4 the s. me
;wo hundred dftv (250'i f, et frr> the
nterseitlon of the said sl'le of Wood-
'pnd Avenue and the westerly si-'e of

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
juci adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
<hlp of Woodbrldije. In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersev, held on the 6th
day of December, 1955.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township C'erk

*N ORDINANCE CHANOINO THE
NAME OF TURNPIKE LANE IN TTIE

OLONTA SECTION OP THE TOWN-
WOOIBRrXiE. MIDDLESEX

TK OF NEW JERSEY

j i i ! S K \
DOCKET NO.

IUOENE R. FINN,

MARY H. DOWLEY ct i,
t i f l f i i ' •

CIVIL At:no-;
NO'I'ICK

t o : MARY H. DOWLEY )„.,
sees and personul n-
and hnr. thetr. nr •„•
wicceuors In rlvhi •
tereit; JOHN Dm-
Mary H. Dowlev, ii-m
Doe belnn d-'lti^.
STATE OF NEW ,IFI!

TAKE NOTICE, thai :m
Superior Court «( New .li r
" Wan, Middlesex c,n ::-
f-1974-M, dnted blip : T - I
vember. 1854, has desi •
day of December, ID:.:,
hours of ten o'clock m
and three o'clock In n,
E. 8. T., at the onicc i,r
lector of the Townshi;, ','
County of MlddlPsex :,w\
Jersey, at the Munir'n,
Main Street, Wwrttir: i
at the time and placr :
tlon of said premiss ,
Certificate of Tux «•••
where one or any ot -. '

ollows:
EEOINN1NH

In the northeasterly
side of Berkley Street at the moat
southeasterly extremity shown on
"Map of Property Belonging to Edwin
A, Bloomneld and Thomas Barclay,
located at Unlontown, N. J.," dated
February 23, 1849, prepared by
Thomas Archer, CE., Bled 111 the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office. Sep-
tember 8. 1889. as Map No, 75, and
running thence:

11) Southeasterly and Along the
aforementioned northeasterly line of
Berkley Street extended, 43 feet more
or less to the extension Of the north-
westerly side of creemer Avenue,
thence:

(2> Southwesterly, and along the
aforementioned extension of Creemer
Avenue, and at right angles to the
last courst MOO feet to the Intersec-
tion with the extension of the soutb-

the Plaintiff the
found due en aci-outu ui ,
lhterent on the Tin :
Issued by the Collectwr "' •
of Woodbrldup, N . V i,.
Townshln of WoMliri'ki
to the Plaintiff herein.
the taxed costs of ih,
ltes M i n i known mul '
Lots 7 to I Inclusive In H
the Tax Amessment Il'iok-, v.
ship of Woodbrld«p, N,v. :,-•

WALTER Wi
Atinmcy lor I
313 Stale S T . -
Pcrth A'mhi!-.

Dated: November 31), l!l.",l

Notice la
NOT UK

hereby «lvcn

westerly
thence:

line of Berkley Street,

q
Kiiarsnteelii1; material

i
-In

ifacturlng to be of domestic (U, 8.)
sources.

Aa«rs?ate purchase of other tab-
1ft forms to be considered as oart o:
this bid. All HerM to bear tnanufac-
ti"-"rs cninn'e*" label.

6hould the Food and Driu Admlnis-
"•"lion nt p future dnte Issue (inv de-
cree or decision nffectln? use of th'i
product, Roosevelt Hospital r««rve»
ibp rleht to cancel contract.

If two or more merchants are tie on
un item, the Purchasing A«enPreserves
Die right to make the award to one
of the bidders.

Bidders shall tender their bids on

of W?od-

TO . . . . . . _
TIE IT OIP'A'NSI bv the

"ommlttee of the Town'*!11!
'irldt'c In tbe County of MW'ilPiejt:

t. Tnrnnikp. Lnne ss set forth and
Ascribed on the Woo^brldire
T»x ABsfnsment Mi>p''be nnd m- ,„...•

>"lll hereinatlcr be known as Ravine
Drive.

Anv and nil orrllmincps In^onslRteni

nci'.ed.

d nil e m i n e n s
lire hereby annulled mvU re-

13) Northwesterly, and along tho
extension of the southwesterly side
of Berkley Street, and parallel with
the first course, 50 feet more or less
to the southeasterly line of the afore-
Mld map, thence:

141 Northeasterly, and along the
said southeasterly line of the afore-
mentioned map 68 feet more or less
to "te point and place of BEOIN-
W1NCT
3. This Ordinance shall take eHect

•rnnfi^'ely unon Its adoption and
U oerardlnn to law,

HUOH B. QIJIOLEY,

following proposed orilln.n-,
troduced »nd pasre-l on n^- ••
an adjourned meetlm: o'- 'h i
Ocmmlttce of the Town--.lii;i ,-
bridge, In the Countv n! '!
Hiw Jersey, held on the :':':•,<
Mo»ember, 195S. and that
nance will be taken up for f-i"
stderatton »nil final piisau-i- ii
Inn of said Township Comitr1

held at Its rncetlnu renm i:i
morlal Munlclnal Bulldii" '
brldne, New Jcrs"V. un T * - •-
nf necember, I9r.5, nt i11

,-^EST), or a^ Rcon i>nhr'-1 fr-

imaJt er can be

teres te^ therein will tn
p o r t t t n l t y t o be he;i!-l r

I). J H i '

CommltMeman-at-LarBe! ^
4tte.it:
H. J. DUNIOAN.
Town-hlii Clerk

To be advertised cs adorned In Inde-

2. This Ordinance shall trke «ff«ct PcnUeiit-iejder on December B, 1955.
mmertlately upon Its ndnptlon and l--1-- 12/8/55

•jubllcritlon " "*

M»ry Avenue; runnimt thence Hi north
»l»hty-nlne (89i decree", twenU'-teven
(27) minutes west and a'.on1; the FBM
side of Wondlnnd Avenue sixty 160')
ftet to a point; thence (?i north no
{001 decrees, thlrty-threB (33) minutes

Its
TP-^bed b"

HUrtH B. QtllOLEY,
Commltteemnn-at-Lari'i-1

Attest:
|). J DUNIOAN,
Ti.-ri-ihin ClPrt

To be nrtvertlted ns adonted In Inde-
pendent-Leader qn December 8, 19SS.

AN O
INO IN THR
1IRIDGE, M
S T F

WHERHAS. 'lie trfni'i '
Ih this Township !ni' n-u
IV b"Ut r'TtT'S. rf-';en1'. .

ien's i'"'1 f "•'"' •e^mhlthp
Hy trnfllcked roads nni' h'. •' •
i i t » p t t h - t t h " « " " r ' n f ] • • ••

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S CQURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
P.OBEHT ZtICH'">W3KI, Admlnlstra- this Township and

tor of STANLEY ZUCH0W9KI, decetia- public; and
ed, by direction of Elmer B. Brown, I WHERE'S, a* i '»
3urrot,'ate of the Countv of Mtdt!'e»ex. season n'imerou.i ro:
hereby gives notice to the creditors of hv our inhJh't;,n'C

the said STANLEY ZUCHOWSKI, t o ' " " " ~ "
brlri'j ln their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the u l d
deceased, under oath or affirmation,

become a menace tu Hi" !>• :
h d o tin-

nni their

lowlnn ordinance was regularly passed w R n l n „„ m o n t h s from this date or
d dopted at a regular rneeUiK of t h e y wU1 b e j o n , T ( r borrad of anv an-

>ties of variti'i1'
FORE

BE IT OrWlNE'l

DISCOUNTS!
Try State Jeweiers

Try us for

the finest in

Jewelry

. . . Shop
early and easy un
uur luy-uwity plan.
Discounts'. Try us.

No 63s—Copied (mm (he hobnill pa(-Ui,elr o w n letterheads and bldj mu»t
Ucn In old and rare "milk jlass1 ehlii» b c nctompaiiled by cash or eertlfled

Ibl b l l f r i l y white »11 .UB T , t , t
ehIn old and rare

Ibl. be.ullfrily white

glaSB DU1IWHW . « , . - ...
•nd rnffltd not OT small flower baskets.
Tonil Ilk* them. Complete Instructions.

Bend 39e for EACH dress pattern, !So
/or each Needlework pattern, to AUD-
REY LANE BUREAU, Box llliO, Madiaon
Squire Station. New York 10, N. Y.

The new tall-Winter Fashion Book,
with tcsrea of Additional styles, 25e sx»
t » j Heetlcwerk Guide Ut Him.

l n

y
a m o u n t 0 , t , n p, r M n t

_ tota.1 bid.
T>e Rnnrd nf Chosen Freeholders

d)]ear
the letters start. Then from

all over the free world come
such comments as these frprn
readers of THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENC EMONITOflj, an inter-
national dally newspaper:

"The Monitor is must read- \
ing foif straight-thinking •
people. . . ,"
"I returned to school after a
lapse of 18 years. I will get
my degree from the college,
but my education comes from
the Monitor, . . ,"

''The Monitor gives me ideas
for my work. . . ."

"I truly enjoy its com-
pany. .. ."

Yon, too, will finxf'; the Monitor
informative, with complete
world news. You will discover a
constructive viewpoint In, every
news story. Use the coupon be-
low.

the right to Increase or decrease
the amount fbove aneclfled bv adding
thereto or deducting therefrom an
luivmt equnl to twenty-five per c a t
(25"!,) of the total amount herein
mentioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
rl»ht. to re'ect anv or all bids and tar
action Is subject ln all respects to tne
apnrova! ot the Board of chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

Bv order of the Board of Chostn
Ifrmholders of the County of Middle-
sex.

(MRS.) HELEN HAYT8
Purchasing Agent

I.-L, 12/8/»

east one hundred lUrl'i feet to a nolnt;
thence C!i south elghtv-nlne |89| de-
jrees. twentv-seven |27> mtiuites ea,s'
slltv ISO') 'eet to a point; tlmnre I4> i p P ( _ .VVNTTI W
south no (00) decrees, t h l r y - ' h r / I33i | m r r >-"BN_'_rs. JT»
mlnuteb west one hundred ilOfn fept
W a point ln the s-ld ffle of Wcvl-
Ian1 Av"n"c »nd the point und place
of BEGINNING.

EKINO knonln as part of 1-ot.s 84 and
"S. ln Block 139-F ns laid down on the
Wfn-"i"dKe Tax Map.

BEIHP fl'so known ns Lot R4-A li:
Block 139-F as set forth on the said
man.

BEING known bv the street number
99 Woodland Avenue.

BF1NQ the sume premises conveyed
to Roland J. Handerhan and Sucan
Handerhan, his wife, by Gordon Brtm-
ton Construction Co., bv deed dated1

October 3. 1949, and recorded in the
Clerk's omce of Middlesex County on
October 7. 1949, is Booh 1463,of Deeds
at Page 61.

The approximate amount of the ludK-
msnt to be satisfied by suld sale Is the
Sum of Seven Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-seven (17(297.001 Dollars to-
gether with the cpsts of this sale.

Together with {all and singular the
rijltte. privileges! hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

and adopted at a regular
tne Township Committee of tl'e Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, ln the County nf
MlddlebeX. New Jerscv. held on the Oth
day of December, 1955.

b. J, DUNIOAN.
Townshln C'erk

*V ORDINANCE KRTABTISHTNO THE
WIDTH OP SIDF.WATJtS ON PROS-

AVEVE' HEO-

wRnln „„ month m
t h e y wU1 b e j o n , T ( r borrad of anv an
tlon therefor against the said Adrnlnla-
ra*or.
Dated: November 21rd, 19M,

ROBBRT ZUCHOWSKI,
Administrator

CHARIES J. STEVENS, Kaq.,
37 Alden Street,

N. J.

8 15

Cntrimlttee of lhn

AttorneyPECT A E N U , m H A A u o r n

TION OF THE TOWNSHIP T WTO71- j L

BRIDGE. FROM AVENKL STREET TO
BUTTER STREET

P,E IT ORDAINEfi. bv the Township l w i l _ ,„ _ , o . . . _
Commit tpp of the Townsbln of Wood- jo1(l|ng ordinance was regularly passed
bridge In the County of Mlddlesfi: a m i adopted at 0 renular meetlnK of

1. The sWcwnlka en each side or , h e T O W , 1 S I 1 I P committee ol the Town-
A e ln Vhe Avenc! Section o ( woodbrldge, ln the County of

N J h l d n the BUJ

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

1. The sWcwnlka e
Proonect Avenue, ln Vhe Avenc! Section

h f W d b l d g e from
Proonect Avenue, ln V Mp o ( woodbrldge, ln the Count
of the Township of Woodbrldge, from Mlddlf!Sl.Xi N e w Jersev, held on the

l S t t Butler Street shall be f n b 1953

N0(1 ICE TO BIDUKKS
Sealed bids will be received at thp-

Purchulng Ayeut'» Odlca. Rcom 305,
County Record Bulldlug, j New flrum-
wink, N. J..- on Monday, December It,

' A. M. for the fyrp'-"—

BBNJAMIN J. DARLTNO and
JOHN H. JOBKS,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 12/8, 15, 22, 29/55 $36.08

SHERIFF'S SALR
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHANCBRY DIVISION. M1DDLB3EX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-*23#M. HOME
IMPftOVKMENT I'INA^CINa| CORPOR-
ATION, a corporntlon of the State ot
Delaware ,̂ Plaintiff, and NICHOLAS

and dtfberlug, prepuld, of the follow- CONTI ind ELIZABETH CONTI, et als,
Ing to Roosevelt Hospital, Mediation.' Defendants. Writ of execution for the
N. J., for the period January 1, 1*56. sale of mortgaged premises dated Octo-
to December 31, 1958. (deliveries ô be ber 31. 1955.
made as needed) and at which time I
bills will be opened:

275 es Trl-Pads (underpada), puked

STATE JEWELERS
WO-8-lti71

23 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway Street
Boston 15, Mast., U. $, A.

Please send me The Christian
, Science Monitoi1 for one year. I

enclpsi) $16 a (3 mos. $4.00) Q

(name)

(addrew)

(city) '(Wliie) («»vi)
PB-1J

100 to a (We, t l » 18x24, as manulur-
tund by Johnson & Johnson, Hew
Bptnswlck. N. J.. or eqiial.

UO C»-(28/37 1/7 oz. psgs. 65# to os)
K.O.L. #2 Softp Powder, us manufac-
tured bv the DuBola Mfg. Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, or equal.

190 cs. Tymatlc Towels 116 rolls/500. .
wheels per os.) at manufactured by tt)« \!i
National Paper ProducU Co.. Division I *
Crown Zeller Back Corp., or equal.

ti bxs (100 sweets) 4x10 Duppnt 507
X-ray Safety Film, aa manufactured
by the Dupont Co,

100 bxs, Dupont X-ray Safety Film
14117" /100 to box) N IF as rufg by
the Dupont Co., or equal.

20 bu . Dupont Xrr*y Safety Film
8xIQ'TiOO to box) N.I.*. as l.ianufuc- |
tured by the Dupont Co., or equal. Ittf

16 bxs Dupont X-ray Safety Flint |H
11(14" (100 to box) N.IT as intnutac-
tured by tha, Dupant Co., or equal. |

15 bx» Dupont X-ray Safety Pllm,
10x11" (100 to box) N.IF. aa manufac-
tured by the Dupont Co.

275 CB (72 pkgl./K» sheeti per pkg.).
OlMnilng Tliau«», «tae S'/̂ xlO", equ»l
lo "SwlpM," * product of the Q«neral
Cellulose Co.. 0»rwood, N J., or "Dovn-
letten," as sold *y ;tn« American. Hos-
pital Supply Corp.IN ¥., or mual.

It two or More merchantt a n tie on
an item, the Purchasing Agent reMrm
the flgtat to mike the »W»id to one
of UiT bidder,

j i t o f H I I

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered I will
expose to s«le at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE POIJRTH DAY
OF JANUARY, A. D. IBM,

Af the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing [HUmlard or Daylight

Avenel street to Butler 8lreet, shall be
Fifteen (151 feet ID width.

2. This 'Ordinance shall supersede
any and all Ordlnnncn establlshlnc, a , „
sidewalk width of said Prospect Avenue M , ^ " ; . "
wl'hln the nbove bounds. .-IAPH-S,

fl. This Ordinance shall be effective
Immediately upon Its addition and
advertisement according to law.

HUOH B QOIOLEY.
Comrtiltt*emau-at-Lanse

Attest: /
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adODted In Inde-
on December 8, 1955.

I.-L.M2/8/I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JEKSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. 3^583-55

WILLIAM NBMHTK, Plaintiff, »s.
LUCY H. MATHBWS, et vlr, et aU.
DefendanU.

TO: Lucy H, Mathews, her heirs,
deviates and personal representatives
unrt her, tli»!r./or any of th«lr, suc-
cewors Ih rlghbtltle and Interest, and
Mr. fMnthewi, Thusband of Lucy H.
Matiews. IS

You are heresy summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H Roeenftlum,
attorney for plaintiff, and whose 'aA-
drees Is 5« "" ~ J "" '-—'•-
Fords, New
complaint . . . .- ._ _
which William Nemeth Is plaintiff, and
Lucy H Mathews. et vlr. et als, are de-
fendants,' pending ln the Superior
Court of New Jersey, bearing Docket
No. F-583-59, within thirty-five (35)
days after the 22nd day of December,
1855, eidusive ol such daw. If you fall
so to do, the relief demanded in the
Compliant will be taken against you

day of December. 1955.
B. "

of

FOR" THE VACATION OP AND THK
AND

PUBLIC RI0HT8 IN OR
ARISING OUT OF A PORTION OP
TURNPIKE LANE. IN TUB COLONIA
SECTION OF THE TOWNflfUP OF
WOODBRIDOE. IN THE COUNT? OK
MIDDLESEX AND STATE Of NtW
JERSEY

r
II) That Hun'ln"

he llhilts Of the Tnvrr.----:
bridge Is, and s'vi!' br 1 •'•
nerl anrt prohlblti"!

(2) That the dlsi-h/.t---
arm within the limit* <•'• '•
Sliall be. and !:• -"':
except upon a lu™ 1" 1"
firearm nmn. i'iid " " ' ' r

»lslon of the PoWtr !"••
this Tiwnshln.

(3i The provision1, nf •!•
shall not app'.y to «•" ">
Po'lce Depf in i fh t in•*
enforcing o f f l i f

(4) Any pcrstMi firm ' '
vIoWMnn anv of the '»"'•"
Ordinance ahall uiwn <•
ounlsherl b" a-'lnf i"1' '
Hundred ( f W I W doll.T-
days In Jail, or boih. i»
Of a e Munlcl'»l MJ'I :"

(J) This Ordlniinrt •'
Immei'late'.v after r"i"-'

Comm'.tifciu 1̂ •
Attest: ' ,
B J DUNIOAN.
Townah!p Chri
To b« advertised In Tin-
ender on December 1 ««'"
9J3, wltb Notice of ' h :c m m p

WsiHt l n , h e C o u n t y 0 ( Mod<ii»4»Jt:

Lender <
1955, wltb Notice

I for final adoption un

ALL THE KtDS WANT

ey for plaintiff, n w [
is 588 New Brunswick Averiue.
New Jersey, an answer to j the

i ti i

Tbt j o t td ot CbMtn tn*h»M«H i«-
lefvea UM rlibt to laoreaj* or SHIW*
the amount above ' "'
UiariU) or dtduci

RECORDS
Endless h(W» of pleasure

for everyone. ChooM here!

-i CHRISTMAS
Musical Instrjimentg
For Sale or Rental

Instruments Repaired
RECORO R A M

IN STOCK

W0 MAIN - WOODBWIKIE 88268

, . , and we have them! A complete ' ,
selection oJ all ttieir favorites .

DOLLS • GAJffES 0 TRUCKS
PULL TOYS • PUZZLES ,§ BOOHS
MODEL KITS and many many morr.

, We also have gitt» (or the older (oiks
like CANDY, CIGARETTES, etc., »»"'

GREETING CABDS

Slap In and See for Youm'lf
' . . . and While you're down town shoppn'r'.

stop In for a delicious, refreshing snack

TRY OUR FAMOUS CORNED B W
SANDWICHES

SHORE'S Luncheonette
101 Main Street . Woo."""1?'

OPVN EVENING*
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M l l , ; S : Smiling Ed Kenney, popular lselin sportsman,
I Hi ' l.'iO-pound, six-rtoint biicli he shot while hunting

I1,, nuns, 1'a. Ed is a mrmlier ul' the Lucky Eight limiting
1 , ;iml tlie hill he madr finally lirckc the five-year unlucky

ili.' flub members, who up until this time had nolhins
i fin their efforts. Mr. Kcnncy was hunting with the other

h l s .ihtiul a milt from the club's lodge in Canadensis when
,„ i M:LS vhot. Most of the members are leavinc today for the

i.Hiiintnin area and will hunt on thrcuijh Saturday.

•N-COTCCCCCC: o ; o : v « :c :•:; •--^o,

Reo Diner Keglers
>corc MiW Upset
In Women's League

TKAM STANDINGS
W L

'hiinficld Recreation 2(i 7
,'ntnlUi Corp 20% 12'/
iaritmi Oil Co 10 14
JlHic Belle 19 14
ti'ii Qiribi1 ;ttes 17 18
ni t ; Pines 11 Va 21 ' ,
Ifw Brass.Rwil 11 22
/iii'.'s A;:(irUlon School ft 25

HOrKLAWN-Th." Reo Diner-
•tl.es (ii Wiudbrtdtft1 .r.iin^puliited :,
nlld ii|>scl in the C:.iitrnll Jtrse;,
Women's: Mu.icr BfiWlina League by
lefratiiv; Rai'Uan Oil in Lvo (nil
if Hirer |.':itm!s. Th t victors drop-
»i'd the initial clasli, 76H-73G, but
i-binindi d to tnki; the next, twn.
M:>-740 and 799-111

One uf the reasons for the
Wuoi'briiii'c ciuintet's success WHS
the pffcrtivc howling of Ann Smith
*l.o rolled (jtiiiiKK of 175, 159 aiiff
',!l!i for ii 547 S't, which wns tou>
n the leiisue f;ir the week. Her

teiimmi'ite.i, D'nris ifcick ami Mnrii
Pi,tri(.'k, also came through witli
tiivii'-iiimie murks of 479 and 441.
Tim O'leis1 to;) bowlers were Kay
Fiorcntiiii. 4B9 and Arm Rakos.
274.

The Plainfield Recreation ex-
enrled its length at the top of trie
circuit to five p.r.d one-half games
Jter .subduing Viel's Accordion
School in three straight games by

ies of 883-741, C31-756 and 811-
732, The Recreation's total pin
score of 2,475 .was the bast record-
ed in the leaRue for the week.

Jean Eder and Marie Rovve, the
Union County stars, paced their
team to victory with impressive
sets of 521 and 500. Bety U»i,

' 487, and team captain Betty Tiska
were high for Viel's.

Fords Strengthens Hold
Fords Cfib.lin Corporation romp-

ad into undisputed possession of
second place in the standings by
(Continued en Page Twenty-fouri

St. Cecelia's Girls'
Court Club Posts
Win in Inaugural

ISELIN—Prom all appearances
t looks as though the St. Cecelln
Mils lire headed for Another ban-
ler cftmpalsn after trouncing th<
Mnfield Girls earlier this week b;
i convincing 27-7 score in thei
;o.ison's inaugural.

COB oh Vince Qrognn's drlbbljr
rono^ed to a 15-2 lead a t the ter
iiiiuition of tl:<; first half, th?i
ireezed through the third ani
"ourth quarters to wrap up the (If
'.is ion.

Butch Gftlasso, the Saints ' sta:
forward, was hltih scorer durin
.lie opener witli nine points, wlill
•jorcttti ChcMiey. Viet Oarlnnd a n
Iuue Hopkins lied for second pine
lonors with a;x counters apiec
Plorenco Many flipped in thH
mints to lead Die Wlnfleld'quln-

St. James' Posts 2nd
Win to Retain Margin
In Parochial Circuit

' f •!•

:.J».,

ft. Crcolia's returns to itctior
to soek their secont

triumph when they travel
Nt.w Brunswick to meet the

Hearts.

U:\

N.J.S.I.A.A., the dictators of scholastic sports,
!i\sday afternoon to decide the various sectional
II champions, and when their • get-together
il its conclusion, Plainfleld was crowned the
IV Central Jersey champs over Woodbridge.
mv not familiar with the Colllton Rating Sys-
;>ich Mr. Walter Short and his committee swear
.!••• it cemented the Barrens 5.8 points .behind
aiiin County eleven even though they failed to
• a Group IV school during the entire 1955 ssa-
,;i:iifn>id, on the other hand, dropped a decision
,;iy Park and tied Woodbridge. The Colliton sys-

liiblishos a set of points for each school in the
Jut tails to consider its locality, its present

•ii and its past records.
other words, the Barrens could muster more

:. is by playing the patsies from North Jersey than
.-.in riom taking on Linden, South River and

i who are usually tough.
,uv not attempting to take anything away from

.:i. kl—they deserve the title-but no more than
!:.I:M>IIS. Our neighbors fattened up by playing
(!:..up IV schools as Barringer and Columbia, who
it. rat* with the Central Jersey squads.
•dl fairness, the N.J-.8.I.A.A. should have made

Oudinals tod Barrons ca-champions of Central
we think the move would have made every-

HVV. Coaches Nidi Prispe and Frank Capraro
•ii<- Red Blazers cĵ n find some solace from the
i Coach Prank McCarthy received years back
'1 his club completed at) undefeated .season but
'1 to win a championship. The N.j.S.U.A. claimed

:< t, a Group II school, played too many Group
nlis during the course of the season to receive con-
iiion for la Central Jersey title. As Priscoe stated
'•' this week, "1^ai,t until next year."

MartfictttoLiwt to Jiggs for Season
it lloo'.h.' ranager of Jiggs Association—the for-

iCuntlnued on fane Twenty-four >

I'l.kNNINGJ A CHRISTMAS PARTV?
A WEDDING RECEPTION?

Reunion?

Banquet?

Luncheon?

Cocktail
Party?

9

THE NEW ^

Majee44c "Party Room'
IS NOW AVAILABLE

For Information Call VA-6-3481 ^

M/VJESficiLANES^
; l(l|( 'J and Pennsylvania Avenue, llopelaw", N. J

I Mile from Edtoon Bridge •

THE CLOCK BOWLING ^

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; flv
for ii second; three for a third
and one point for a correct fourt
Choice. Twenty is average:' thirtj
good; forty, very Hood; and.fiftj
perfect.

1. We recently had a question
l.ou badminton, noting the name Little
wus originally known as 'Poona''

AMON(; STATK'S BKST: I.eroy
Alexamlr. the Iliirrnns' spec-
tacular halfback, capped hisatne
scholastic football career this
wcrk by being named to the an-
nual. All State Group IV eleven.
He is the first Woodbridge back
In receive the honor since John-
ny K-irezowski was named to the
select team in 1938. During the
past season, Alexander rolled up
90 points to become the highest
scorer in Woodbridge eridlron
hifttory.

New Little League
Move is FoAiddfcn

Dinner on Jan. 19
For Sports Stars

NKWARK — Gerald Murchison
and Philip Dameo hnve born
named co-chairmen of the Newark
A. O.'s sixteenth annual All-Sports
Awnrd dinner set for Jenuary 1!)

! at the local club. Pour committees
•will be selected to pick New Jer-
sey's outstanding athletes of 1955

| n tht' professional club, collegiate
ind schnlastic divisions.

Lou Creekmur of Woodbridge. ii
handout tackle with the Detroit!
Lions and an All American at Wil- j
Ham nnd Mary, is in the running :

Tor the professional award, His
'ormer teammate and another
Woodbridge resident. Tommy
Thompson, won the collegiate
trophy in 1948 for his outstanding
p'ay with the William and Mary
football team.

Each winner will receive a
trophy at the dinner which at-
tracted 500 last year. The profes-
sional and club awards will be an-
nounced December 25 and the co!-
' leg late and high school winners,
January 1.

Last year's winners were Joe
Qattuso, Navy /ootball star; Dan

iTTafie' "of Clifford Scott "'-•-
I School, a three sports perforn

SETS NEW BOWLING MARK; William Kodilla, 6H Park Avenue,
become unique among bnwleis this week by recording a 287 game,

which ccl'p.-'etl a 13-ycur in;irk on the Craftsmen's Club alleys.
Kodilla, who performs with Tar Trucking in tin- Craftsmen's House
olrcuit, started with a spare, hit 10 straight strikes, then ((in-

cluded with seven pins on his l i s t ball.

STRIKES and SPARES'

"i way back in 1860. It is now a well
Tursanizud and matches are held

for the Thomas CUD. Can you

Federal court cider

him
a mfor the

nume the year tbe first of these
international mwts was held for
Hie Thomas Cup?
' ) 1B02 < ) 1938
i > 1948 l ) mi

2. Rube Marquurd won 19 con-
secutive games for the New York
Giants in 1912, a modern majoi
luaiiuu record. Can you nmne the
piti-her who holds the modtrn rec
oid for the mo,st consecutive sames
won his first season itt tht majors?
i i George Wiltse ' iWesFaneil]
i i Joe Pata i i Dizzy Dean

3. Comparisons have been made
between Reeky Njarciano and Jack
Dempsey as knockout artist in the
heavyweight boxing ranks. Of
Dempaeys 73 fights, how many
woiiid you s:iy were won by a
knockout?
I I KM 1 I S 3 I )

^^STLW^jns «---,,,.
from

league for the nat ion 's small
fry players.

The ord-.'r was handed down yes-
terday

restraining;
to organize \REVIVED 'DEAD' BOY DIES

1 CRAFTSMEN

[Tar Trucking
PlAza Barbers

FRAMINGHAM, Mass. — When
I ti welding torch in his snniTe at
I'home exploded, David A. Abiondi, Q!*"1"D?, .

n v r E & B Mill Supply; Lucas
Market over Rebavbers Pharmacy

BOWI.-MOR HOUSE
W

by U. S. District Court is , was criticaly injured. A vein J c [ . , , f t s m e n club
Jud"e Frederick V. PoUroar after near the junction of the jiisiilar ( H n l T o p 5

M lo iv f.e'ies of meetings in his vein had been severed. Rusrea 10, V i a y e l . 3 Tavern
a ion;; t.ei'ies oi MICCI/UIKO .•» i..u v c i l l , , u u uu^
chambers on an injunction pe t l - ' a hospital, David's heart stopped
ticn filed against Stots by Little beating almost immediately after
League Baseball, Inc. The order lie had been placed on the opera-
will remain in effect until the ting table. A surgeon, member, of
hsar.ng'resu.n".&> tomorrow. | a team cf sixteen of the hospital

The league apkcU 'for the In-j staff wliich worked desperately to
junction when StoUs, founder of 'save his life, opened David's chest
the league which uoverns the play |

250.000 boys up to the age of'•DEER HUNTER AT 91
- . t . ™ _ t . ^ ^ f n l .m n n p w j MARINE1TE. Wis. — Although

HOUSE
W L
28 8

.... 26 10
23 13
17 19 Guy's Electric
17 19 Ruby's B J X Lunch
17 19 Musk(is Funeral'Home

ZZZ. 15 21 Stunley's Diner
1 35 Ravens

Bests Fords Foes
After Strong Start;
Metuchen Victors

TEAM STANUIN09
St. James', Wou'dbridge 2 0 ,,
3t. Frimcls". Metuchen 2 0 .,
.ii. ,!osipit's. C:irteret 1 1 • .
Inly Trinity, P ' th Amboy 1 \ "

.tin Lady of Peace, Fortis 0 2
51. Mary's, Perth Amboy 0 2

W O O D B R I D G E — St. James'
mill*! II Uvu atmight nnd r«matn«4
(in»m! the unbeaten In the St .
Jumcs' Parochial Onimnwr,School .
Basketball League aftur breezing

II II 41-21 win over Our Lady of
Peace of Fords.

The outcome of the same was
practically settled In the f i rs t '
•Hiiiiler when 3t. James' burst the
•lush wldi' open by taking a com-
manding 21-3 lead. At the half,
lie Ural dribblers led, 27-6. Arty

f'.im and Allan Orauxnm spear -
neadtd the early attack with point
lotals of 13 and 8, respectively.

Our Lady of Peace tightened Its
defense somewhat in the second
half by holding the Saints to a 12-
7 margin In the third Stan?, and
Ii-iiitaii; lo an 8-8 tie in the fourth.

Finn, Uniusam and Jimmy Mul-
l1 n were St. James' leading sharp-
shuo'.ers from the floor with clus-
U-i's of 13, 12 and 10. Mike KraJ-
kuvich, Fords ' forward, paced his
learn with two field goals and four
foil Is for eight counters.

Although St. Francis kept paoe
with St. James ' at the top of .the
league with two straight decisions,
they were forced to accomplish the
feat the h m d way by coming from
behind to upend a scrappy S t . Jo-
seph's club, 26-30

Come to Life
St. Francis ' failed to find the

range in the first period and as a
consequence fell behind in the
scoring column, 7-2. However, they
poured eight points through the
hoops in Hie second frame to cut
the margin to an 11-10 tally a t the
hnlttime Intermission.
'Continued on Page Twenty-fourt

Middlesex Television 28 MJ

21 '.•>
24 Va
22
19

. 15

14M.
17
20
24

ayerj tuvtm . __
High team game: Plaza .Barbers, Pozyckl & Ra Cina

975—J, ChiariiUa 183, J. Toth 194,'Swift Ii:e Cream
B. Jost 190', S. Simon 183, J. Sub-
:ak 225.

R. Deter' 184-206-223—613, T.

IS, attempted to form a new
league nftsr he was fired from his
$14,000 poi^t as commissioner last

Frank Faucett is 97 years old, he
refuses to give up deer-huntingmmissioner last:muses w aivc uy u W

month. Stotz wsnts to get leagues | H l s s°n s . Herbert, 28, and Richard
in various States .to join a new:23 , with whom he lives,, tried to

The Original Little' P e i ' s u a d e n i m n o t t o S° into the
I c ' e e r country this year, but they

f i l d h

... . 7 32
J. Remenar 2 1 5 J J . Pasko 211, S.

Poos 204, L. Mld i l sk i 200.
Three-game <vlnnei's: Middlesex

R Ruby's
Fervaro 245-187-178—810, J. Sub-
yuk 225-174-208—607, S. Sepa 177-
193-231-601. •

H. Fisher 21B, S, Denltto 805, L.
Kochy aiq, J. Lanzottl 804, B. Ko-

215, S. Sciioonover 207, J.

uroup called
League

58 ( ) 53 i > 48 ' M 43 Most of yesterday's hearing'was
, . ' J im Qalvln lost 268 games conducted behind the closed doors i " w m o n j

c ' e e r c o u n y
f a i l e d — h e Plans to nccompany< • — •

the trips they make.

rum 1379 to 1D32, except, IBBD auu; met, ran ! » » , » , „ l u , „. , ,
1SB0 — for a league record. Who' the league's directors and Stotz.
would you say holds the American j John C. Gault, an attorney from

leusue has its headquarters, 'was
into one meeting to testify.

•"League mark? i [
Charles Ruffing < > Walter

Johnson < > Urban Shocker, , , u . u
5. The original football bowl I Alter the session, he said he itold

game, the Rose Bowl, was first; the jttdge tiie Little League was
played in 1902 as the "Tournament! "not the brain product of Stotz
of Roses Association Game. ' ! alone."

Sam Gray, Willlamsport,

eventually could be settled out of
court. But he tjdded that he was
"doing everything in my power tor
settle this Little League baseball
problem on behalf of the youth of
America. The question is hflw can
it best be done."

"I would be interested in having
a thoroughly disinterested ptrson
evaluate the program and come

Schubert 210,

R. of C. No. 857

Karmazins
Ryan's Plumbing
McCarthy's
Urban's Studio
Bob's Radio
Mayer's Tavern
Wood Liquors
State Jewelers

W
14
14
13

. 11
10

Television over Ravens; Ruby's
Box Lunch over Swift lee Cream.

Two-same winners: Guy's Elec-
tr ic over Muska's Funeral Home;
Stanley's Diner over Pozycki & Ro
Cina.

MEN'S CLUB
W L
17 13
16 14
16 14
11 19

192-211-123—526; Mc-
U I Marrow 165-175-168—508; Douris

163-175-164—502; Mathey 172-147
13 -182—501; Befano 212.
15 Three-mine winners: Jefferson

WHITE BIRCH

McGuire .
Hudson ...
Jefferson
Ethel

Befano

of Roses Associanuu uiune. | g u n .
Which of the following teams j Gault said two other couples ] evaluate the program ana come
would you say-won tht; first game worked with Stotz in ironing out. Into aourt and testify as to the real

in., . ".Mails" of the league, but lequi ty In this matter ," the jurist

Latt; Jewelers .- „ ._
Tom Karpinsk)s'2M, Mike Schu- over Ethel,

bert 2^3: John Schubert 202, Mike Two-game winners: Hudson over
Palko 204, M. Zega 205. McGuire. i

Three-game winners: Karmazins I
over Wood Liquors. WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

Two-game winner^: McCarthy's 1 vv j
over Urban's Studio; Bob'^ Radio woodbridge Flrat Aid

played?
i U C L A • ( , .
) Ohio State ( > Stanford
TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

the "details" of the league,
) Miclrsanj Stotz "took all the credit."

problem Remains
in handing down the.

equity in this matter ," the jurist
said. He aVx> said he believed it
"may prove very harmful to set
up, a competitive league."

PERTH AMBOV
is

Headquarters

fur

nwiu *»*
>WBT AFTER

28 Vi
over Stote'ieweiers;,Mayer's Tav- 3 h e i i 28'/s

ern over Ryan's. Avujnel No. 1. f*
, P.M. A. No. 38 M

ST CECElJA'S K. of C. No. 3639 i s e in Chiefs 22 .
W L iseinNo. 1 U •
24 12 Avenel First Aid 10SetonHall...

Iona .J\-^
Loyola ...!
Notre Dame

I St. Peter's .'..
;Fordham
Villanova
Holy Cross

Terry La

24
22
17
17

. 17

. M

. 9

10V>
15
12
17
28
26
34

I JAO'S has the perfect lift
for evmone on your list'.

For the Fisherman
"Pcnn" rt,50
REELS , « U |

For the Bowler , L .
"EBONITE" BAWL

GIFT CERTIFICATES"

12 Avenel No. 2 5
1 4 High team game: P. B. A. No, 38,
19 Bl&-rS. Pochek 199, S, Yuhasz 159,'
1? J. N«meth 214, W. Galasso 154. H.;l

Deter 190.
S. .Pochek 199-212-199—604; S

Ducsak 201-193-233—627.
R. Evans 2210-201, E . Davenport

,202, J. Nemeth 214, G. Housmwi

id
17
17
16
15
13

WOOUBRIDGE SERVICE

, . . . . , _ _ Banco 163-224-22
i«10; Pat Rofean 201-192-207—GO
Gene Limoli 223, John Carlo 205, h\0 R. Heller 223-205 W. HouS'
Tom Gronan 2 0 2 ^ ^ | m a n 2 i 6 , W, Meyjer 22f.

SATl! l tDAV|NI0l l l MIXED
i w

Pi-trick's Florist
Amboy Service
Spue. Pood Sales
Norwood Dii>t
Jau'.s ,
Railway Watch
Mauro Motors
Witty's Liquor

Richard Ma/zurek 210.

BAGS

For the Skater
R O L L E R
SKATESJ i,...-.

I C E
S k a t e s : -

For Tennis Players. |..
, . ,»ldlng," "Wright & Dltgqn"

and "iUwling" Equipment

12*
6.50

UP
I

Saturday Niters..
First Aid
Cooper's Dairy
Araer. Cyanamld
Oak Tree Drugs
Hlaza Barbers

[flob'a ,T-V
conf'y.

w
22
20
20

. 19

. 16',
15

Three-name winners: Jag 's over.
Spec. Pood Sales; Witty's Liquor
over Runway Watch.

Two-same winners: Norwood
over Amboy Service; Mauro, Mo-
tors over Petrick's.

THURSDAY NIT|E

I
n
13
13
14
IS1

18
. 19 Mi

27

I RACKETS
For the Gblftr . . ,

"SpaWlnj," "Burfce" and
"Kroydon" Equipment

I 5 Pc. Set of ' *)O,50
CLUBS * *
Vt Down

j-BAUS
CABBY

up

fi-
auije. v-uiu >• -
High team tfame: Plaza Barbers,

#22—J. Choiiiijki 197, J. Amacisi
172, A. Molfllkn 182, J. Toth 178,
A. ijesko 193.

H Sisko 204-224. T. Obidalnskl |
226, C. Bohlke 201. B. Buckin 203,
A. Poos 217-201, W. Dwyer 210.

BOWL-MOKK T
WOMEN'S

L
13E & B Mill Supply ....

Burling Farms
Lucas Market
Bowl-Mor
McCarthy's
Sabo & Rhodes
Hebarbers Pharmacy
Grwn Lantern

Betty Mayer 201,
200.

winners: Sabo
over Bowl-Mor; Qieen

W
30
18'A H
18 15
17 16
15 >8
15 18
UVt 18'/i

. 14 19

T ' n - A L 8 O -

| MINIMUM

SERVICE

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

483 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

IK, 2-1061

BABRETBALLS

FOOTBALLS
"Rlpun" Loatcr
SOCKS

A small depo»U
yuur chgli* till

9&c;

PLENTY OF F8HE
PARKING SPAP_|._

NIGHT
"HL O!

JAG'S
SPORTING
400 STATE ST|BKC

pertb
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sfommN
Eddie Meier

'St. James* Retains
'Contitm«l from Ssxxr;s P*!*1

| The third quarter saw St rrnrt-
', cis take over !be tOfKtd? o! the
; count for the first time during the
' same by ouUhootin* Cwrtmt,
! 10-6 In the final sessions, the at-
! :ion slowed down considerably but

tl! Metu:hcn mana|t*d to mnintain

By Dr. Alexander S. Balinsky
I Assistant professor economics
and specialist in Russian affairs
art feonDmics, Rutgers Univer-
sity, the State University of

Ntw Jersey.)
Once upon a time — back in

194S — ihrre was a Societ econ-
omist named Varga. Comrade
Varga was a fairly' competent
economist, as Soviet economists
Competent r • • • . . . .

come Professor
Soviet
Economic

muft be mad*1 to serve thf

Marinated Rabbit
Two hours of mannatir.K ,

Kive special appeal to those cotton-: the upper hand, crrctm* St J«-
tails you bagged over the weekend j ̂ p h - s with thrr* points while
and here is how, v. rites Tony Rnnd h e y produced sis

Fd Maroney paced S Francis
on the floorbwrds wi:h fsw field
•oals and two free throws fur 12

counters, while Tom Tr**n>n
trained with 10 Paut Medwti »nd
Ray Kondrach shared otrenww
honors fot St. Joseph s with stvtn

j of Des Molnes. la
i Pine* rabbit m p."". aria 1 bay

truth muft be mad*1 to serve thf jeR{ j te8Spoon pickline spice. '<
end, however it has to be twisted. c u p vin e | ,B r and sufficient watrr

At first Varga refused to rr- j , 0 ^ver. Let soft 2 hotfte. then
tract his conclusion — ev;n after tinse | n clear water.
being asked to do so by the Sovjtet I M ? k e , dressing by lightly fry-ked to do so by the Sovfct j M a l w , dresstiu by lightly fry. v r ;

T h . i ^ h e c . m e t o b , i n f i_ ub^poon minced1 onion JN « - « « * £ •
„ a long spell in a very cold ,~ "Jitt!e b u t t j r Beat 1 egg into
climate to think things over. But c u p m t i t h e n gd<| to 1 can miifh-

le most trtiglc part of the Ule i s | r o o m soup, stir in the fried onions
it to be told. ! and 6 slices of bread cubed.
Cold seems to have a way of i stuff rabbit and place 1n baking

After several1 dish. Add 2 tablespoons m?ltea

But mind you that was long, long

»so.
The year was 1045. The United

Slates and Russia were allies flght-

I be-1 clearing the head. After several' dish. Add 2 tablespoons, m-»^i
a at a years of further study and research 'buttsr, 2 tablespoons Worcester-
of the in the cold climate, Vargas mind l-n— "<•»•« °nd i ™n water. Roast
USSB. seemed to have been cleared of any

common Varga, a

decadent, bourgeois notions about
the survival of capitalism. Not too
long airo. Varga left the colder
regions with a new manuscript in

I his hand. This one told a different

a new book about capitalism. In
It. he drclarctl that the capitalism
of 1945 would not necessarily de-

by recurring crises
ions. Karl Man, of

coursm. imii predicted as afr back
as 18481 that capitalism would in-

itself and that

striy
and
course,

Capitalism, Varga said, was evjl.
It must, by all the laws of history
and nature, destroy itself. Thus

shire sauce and 1 cup water. Roast
uncovered in moderate oven iJSO
degrees* 1 hour, or until meat is
tender, basting every 15- minutes.
Add a little more water. If needed.

Carry of Pheasant
Every so often you'l come up

with a pheasant that was taken at
too close range and thus is badly
shot up on one side. The result is
a half Instead of a whole bird. Un-

Holy Trinity of Perth
brought its season's record up-to
he 500, mark by subduitu St

Mary's. 23-19. in a tew scoonj
same.

The Saints had the uppw hand
in the first half to lead at the mid-
way mark. 13-12. 'Howwr. th*
Amboyans fame back stronjt in
the second half to outset** Uvir
opponents. 1-J. in the third qusr-1
ter and 4-3 in the fourth.

Prank Kacoursa? and S t m
Corej split scoring twhors for the
victorious Holy Trinity quintet
with totals of six points sptet* St.
Man's most accurate shooter was
Ed Reilly, who collected 11 mark-

evltably urauoj . . . _
nothinc cou'.d be done to stop that
historical tide.

Varcn's revelation was that the
capitalism of 1945 was not the
capitalism of 1848 or even of 1932.
He pointed out that the nature and
structure of capitalism has
changed a great deal, especially
since 1932. Varga explained that
Keynrsian iKeynes was a British
economist whose economic policies
were adopted by the New Deal) and
New Deal economic policies since
1932 warranted a re-examination
of Marx's belief in the inevitable
breakdown of capitalism.

For almost a year Varga man-
aged to net away with this heresy.
His book even made a splash in
Soviet economic circles. Then came
1946 and the Cold War, Suddenly,
Stalin issued a statement that
Varga had become an enemy of the
people by abandoning the sacred
doctrines of Marxism. Stalin re-
iterated the Marxist orthodoxy
that capitalism will destroy itself.
He denied that capitalism had
changed in such a way as to be
able to continue to exist much
longer.

Just as suddenly Varga found
himself dismissed from his post at
the University, removed as head of
the Economic Institute and exiled

Varga began to crawl back into the; less there are only two at your
good graces of the Soviet leader-1 table, such birds can best be
ship All — well almost all. was' stewed, then cut up and used in a
forgiven. Varga had found that, recipe such as curried ^nsuA.
after all Marx was right and he. Should you wind up with more
Varea was wrong. Capitalism, re- diced meat than necessary for one
iterated Varga. will destroy itself, meal, tree* the left-over portion
inevitably and soon. Which leaves: for later use.
the Soviet government free to Make a white sauce by meltins? 3
claim the 20th Century as theirs 1 tablespoons butter in saucepan
- n o t by war but by the laws of and blending In 3 tablespoons flour,
capitalist development. It also'Gradually add IK, cups hot milk

ers.
The league resumes its schedule

^Continued from Sports

uXirw: twvi out ol three
as «*

Sunday afternoon at the Awboy^ew Br»ss Rail CaUlia won INt
Wenue court when St James'; -wst »nd third meetinjs. lil-TM
Squares oft with St. Joseph's at! *»<> WS-WI, whi> dropping the
l o'clock: Holy Trinity meets Sv
Francis at two: and Our Lad? of
Peaw engages St. Mary's at three.

an a

J99-TTW 5* take

Xr.r.

»J>e first

leaves Varga — a once competent
and almost honest economist —
free to ply the trade as his masters
see fit.

But one is left to wonder. Who is
kidding whom in the USSR?

stirring constantly until thick, and
season with H teaspoon salt. l«
teaspoon pepper and 1 teaspoon

Spirts tyriz taMrs

The star on the Fords squad •*$
Mildred Hardy, who cam* through
with » 514 set after rec&«nn«
frames of 158. 1SI and 174. Adete
Ukomski and Virginia KothVr A-r
sparked the New Brass Rail with *7*

**re
ihe »»
*>«> The

»S«.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q. Does a person have to
able to prove his age before
a claim for oW-age benefits?

to a political correction'camp in
the cold, cold you know where. As
far as the S«wiet Qeople were con-
cerned, Varga had been in error
and capitalism would, destroy itself.

Of course, it Is Just possible that
Varga was right—that capitalism
has changed since 1932. Social se-
curity, unemployment compensa-
tion, minimum wages, insured bank
depositsrxredit controls and dozens
of other important pieces of eeo
nomic legislation have strengthen
ed the system, of free enterprise
We have "built-in-slabillzers,"
counter-cyclical fiscal policy and
a scor,e of other weapons with,
which to fight the evils of reces-
sion or depression.

Varga had observed these things
in his study of the American econ-
•omy. Somehow a spark of honest
scholarship had shone through
and Varga was impelled to call the
shots as he really saw them. Un-
fortunately for Varga there is an

curry powder. Saute 1 cup chopped
onions In 2 tablespoons butter un-
til brown, then add to curry sauce.
Mix in l ' i cups diced pheasant
and when hot serve on toast or
cooked wild rice.

Roast Venison
Michigan is one of the nation's

top deer hunting States so it is
onl^ natural that some top meth-

,ods of preparing venison should
What time of the month are j c o m e from u,e Wolverine State.

This one was sent in by Pyil Pero
of Jackson, who says it has been
a family favorite for many, many
years. You'll like it, too!

Place o 3 pound venison roast
(any cut) and a 3 pound pork loin
roast side by side in a roaster
Butter the venison well, season
with salt and pepper, and lay 3 or
4 slices of bacon on it .Quarter 4
medium onions and lay around and

1. Malaya won the first bad-;
minton championship by defeat-
ins Denmark in 1948.

2. George Wiltse of the Giants
won 12 consecutive games in 1JM.

3. Dempsey won 4! by a knock-
out.

4 Walter Johnson lost 3TO
games.

5. Michigan defeated Stanford
in the first "Rose Bowl" tame.
49 to 0.

Q
the benefit checks mailed?

A. At the beginning of each
month, to cover the preceding
month's benefits.

Q. Can a step-child get sur-
vivors insurance benefits?

A. Yes, if he is considered de-
pendent on the step-parent.

A. One of the requirements for in between the two roasts. Bake
entitlement to old-age insurance, n o u r i n moderately slow oven 1325
is that a person must have reached
age 65. Naturally the Social Se-
curity Administration must be sure
that this requirement is met be-
fore any benefits can be paid. The
social security office wishes to im-
press upon people however, that
they should not delay in filing
their claims merely because they
do not have proof of thair age im-
mediately. Very often the social
security office can suggest ways of
securing evidence.

Q, Will a person recelvini so-
cial security benefits continue to'
iet payments if he moves to a
foreign country?

A. Yes, unless he moves to cer-
tain foreign countries to which
benefit checks cannot be sent be-
cause Internal conditions In certain
countries do not give reasonable
assurance that the checks will be
received and the beneficiary will
be able to negotiate them for their
full value. Our office' will be glad

and 2 tablespoons chopped mush
rooms per quail. Cover and simmer
«veral minutes. Serve meat on a
warm platter and cover with the
gtavy.

Sports
(Continued from 5^*n» Ft**

met Ahbani's quintet, lnfootwc $$ that his sur. §lnn
Margiotto, may be tost to tus sqwd for the rest (jfcthe
season due to a broken hand vhklt he ronved^n a
recent practice tilt with Starfs Bar, TV Reading Pistol
has been one of the most outstanding pbyers in the
township for the past four seasons and «*s voted to
the Independent-Leader Ail-Star squad in 19& '54 and
'55. His absence no doubt will be felt since he was re-
garded as a terrific team playw and one of the top
shooters locally.

Booth, however, is certain his team can rrpr:it

the Rcciration Senior champions vith the abuin ir.

of talented matwial he has on hand. Returning \,,,

sre-md crack at the title are Bill Kukulya, n ••.; -,,.

rrtumee, who stands 6-2 and learned his baskrt!,,,;;

a Barron aniform; Fraok Markovics, a formn w lfl

bridge and Golden Bear football star; Angelo A i - m m

a ^teran of the Seton Hall varsity during tho 1( ,,„

Bisckie Reager and Walter Dukes; William Hiii\vr

hustler and terrific play mayer; Victor Giordano. .

baby on the squad at 13 years of age, but bo,;,, ,

his ability is being counted on to help Jlggs durm,.

roming season; and Stu Rutan, an All-Township •,

former for five consecutive years. Also back w l ;, l ir,

the same colors are Fred Sheppard. Bob WysUv i

Tommy Giordano, Sam Vemlllo and John Rotn

HOOKERS . . 3<K McUughlin passed m

basketball official's examination this week with

the highest marks in his group and is now quahii

handle all scholastic games among others |

township cagers, Howie McCallen, Jim Uk, M ,

Kraikovich and Jim Boland helped form tin nu,;,

of the Hillcrest Inn whicb is currently partinp,,.;,

in the New Jersey State League It was UK•<•; „ .

such fine football competitors as Leroy Alexami , ,,,

Richie Kuxnlak named to the All-State elrv. i

Terry LaBanco and Pat Roban posted sets o! Gin

600, respectively, in the St. Cecelia's Knights m c-,..,.

bus circuit. . . . Elmer Vecsey, a star halfback A

most of us were learning to crawl, is in th. p:

of setting up a reunion for members of the 1921 H

football squad on which he played along wi\u s,

Hoagland, Ed Dunigan, Ernie Galaida and ir

others.. . . Almost unnoticed was Vic Schwartz ,,

mer Woodbridge lineman, being named to t

SUte Prep School team Hack Chomicki. a

secretary of the A.B.C., claim bowling is headm :

banner year with two 300 games and a 299 ,v

recorded thus far this season. Frtak Timko am! i

ny Ragula recorded the perfect tallies, whiir A

Kesekski, Jr., was close with his 299 total . . . s

Mayer copped first prize in a recent fishing tmi

ment with a 22-pound cod, But, the Individual

benefited most by the catch was Windsor Lakis

has the haul stashed away in his deep freezer

The St. Cecelia's basketball team, coached by v

Grogan, won its opener against the Wlnfleld PA1.

Mike Mesko is currently making plans to honor

1928 and '29 Lehighs at a reunion which is schedule!]

to take place at Waxnee's Hall/December 16.
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STYLE THAT SPELLS

old axiom in Soviet life. This says
that when truth stands in the way
of an end to be acocmplished, the

iff

to supply the names ol those
countries if you will telephone us
at Valley 6-4407.

STIR UP . . . A PLUM 1'UDUING FOR LUCK: In the Church
of England the prayer for the last Sunday before Advent began
with the words "Stir up". And this many of the peo.ile took to
lie a reminder to start their plum pudding for Cliri&traav Since
this traditional pudding is such an ideal gift as wel) as desert for
holiday parties it may be well to note the date and make several
puddings in plenty of time for the holidays. IS« sure to let each
member of the household Ujke a turn at stirring the pudding —

w for good luck, they say.
/ PLUM, PUDDING

cup enriched flour
salteusi

, teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon cloves
>/i teaspoun mace
!4 teaspoon gth(,gu-
14 teaspoon nutmeg
% cup seedldM raUunS
'•>,'{ cup currants
'% .cup candled cherries

(i cup finely chopped blanched* almonds
\\ cup seeded raising • ,
H cup finely chopped d»tes
'/4 cup diopped candied orange peel
Vi cup chopped candied citron
Vi cup. fine bread crumbs
1 cup hot milk
M cup sufor
4 egis, beattn

cup beef suet, ground
ii cup finely chopped HgsVi cup .white win*
Mix and sift flour, salt and spices; stir In fruits and nut*. Combine
crumbs and milk and let stand 10 mlnutts. Beat sugar and • ( • •
and add alternately with suet to the crumb mixture. Stir In flour
—fruit mixturo, Add white, wine and ate well Turn MM nditow
into a generuimly buttered 2-quart mold; tie over the mold a
damp and floured cheese doth. Cover the mold tightly. Steam
about 'i'-i hours In boiling water, adding more wtter as needed.
Remove mold from water and cool. Store in a cool dark pUee
about 2 weeks tu 1 month to mellow, When ready to serve, steam
about IS minute*. Unmoht the pudding; pour over I tablespoons

brandy and s«i aflame.

degrees 1, then add enough p-wled
potatoes and carrots to feed the
crowd and continue roasting until
done.

The pan drippings, he says,
make a gravy that is simply out
of this world — and he's right!

Disregard Infested Lead Pellets
There is absolutely no danger of

contracting lead poisoning by acci-
dentally eating a few (of even sev-
eral 1 shotgun pellets In game!
Human stomachs are not like b.rd
gizzards. In the latter, all food is
gtound up by powerful gizzard
muscles working In conjunction
with the grit and gravel which the
bird eats. The soft lead pellets are
reduced to minute bits, which are
then absorbed into the bird's body,
sometimes with deleterious effects.

Digestive action In the human
stomach Is mostly chemical, how-
ever, with the stomach emptying
itself within aifew hours. In that
brief period very little lead or lead
alloy will be dissolved .from any'
pellets accidentally digested.

The biggest danger from eating
shce lies in possible damage to
your teethfTfc hard bite can chip a
molar or crack a filling, which can
be both piiinful and expensive to
repair.

Baked Ringneok Duck with
Peanut Dressing

Hunters in northern States are
cracking ice to reach duck blinds
and most of thorn are probably
as.n;> their oars. A 9-foot pole will
do the job better and save your
oars from being splintered. A 4-foot
piece of 4x4 is ideal for breaking
up heavier ice.

Here is a fine recipe for ringneek
—or blackjack.-as these diver ducks
are frequently knofn—from Mrs.
Jo Riddel! of Kansas City, Mo. It
is baked ringneek with peanut
dressing.

Stuff duck, place on rack lp
roaster, cover breast with 2 slices
of salt pork and cake 30 minutes
in hot oven «425 degrees). Keep
the bird well basted.

For stuffing, mix % cup cracker
crumbs, xk cup peanuts chopped
fine, Vi cup heavy cream, 2 table-
spoons butter, a few drops of onion
juice, and salt, pepper and cayenne
to taste. I

Tennessee Style Quail
Oak groves are fertile, areas for

the quail hunter,'particularly if
the graves adjoin harvested grain
fields. Waste grams, seeds from
the bonier grasses and weeds, and
acorns I wbich the birds eat read-
ily) thus form a food supply that
is a triple attraction! The birds will
even tolerqte human use of such
groves to a reasonable extent, in-
vading the remoter sections of city
parks until the acorn supply is de-
pleted.

Ouail cooked Tennessee style
wifi sit mighty well with all hands
at your table. Use only the breasts
and simmer them in slightly salted
i^attr uatU tender. Add a bay teat
if you like, fry out 1 strip of bacon
for each bird, then brown the meat
in the bacon drippings (pouring off
the excett). Crumble the bacon
and return to the skillet' along
with H ounce red wine, Vt ounce
water, W teaspoon minced onioa
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